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I'MSittCSJ! CiUlb. 
The 1511 •worth Auifilrnn 
* 
M, tfnrb if- lob tint.ng (Office, 
BtlfUron », MB. 
X A". iV.l n Iff A* Proprietor 
c. X MXLLXKEN, ST B. 
Physician anb Surgeon, 
Sullivan Maine, 
Office at Koldence. •'*ni2I 
"WATERHOUSE & EMERY, 
COUNSELLORS AT LAW, 
ELLSWORTH. MAIM. 
K. WATKBBors*. L. A. KMKHT. 
ttlnurth. Oct 131.1863. 
U.S. War Claim Agency. 
Pensions, Bounties, Back Pay anil 
Prize Money, 
Promptly obtained for Soldiers, Seamen and then 
hen m, by 
S. WATKIUIOIXK, 
ru.svcon rii, me. 
P, S— Anvu i: fkkk. All business by mail 
vi ill receive immediate attention. Tenns ier> 
moderate and no charges unless sueeesstul. 
S. WATEUllorsE. 
J. A. DEANE, 
Attorney ami Counsellor at Law. 
(office over J. L 3. T. Crippene* Store.) 
Mnin Btreet, FilleWorth Alv 
l>ctot,cr 8. 1888. 3* J. A. IIEANK. 
Oyster & Eating Saloon, 
j. w. coombs, ritwitiETon, 
feters’ Bloelc, 
Corner ut Main A state STltLtrs' I LLswoirril, 
Maine. 
_ 
Thayer <& Sargent* 
pupping ft ticnunisucn nuvco.iiuu 
Chandlers and Grocery, 
,r». 20 sot Til sTttriiT, 
bought nml < Iku'K' 11 |»rocurcd 
Mnnr.iiT II Tmvr.ii, j ■1it's nil ’Y 0 TS. 
bdi. M. SAbOL.NT. ( ■" J 
HATHAWAY &. LANGDON, 
Dealers in 
IFlLC'VUa lltf'jJ S3 m 
>o. ISii Stall* Slrt*t»«, 
(lorn.crly it Loi g \\ bui!,) 
c; vi.kn h nuAwir, > 
j. ii. i.iNr.iii N, > 12 U 0 ? 1 O N 
George P. Clark & Co., 
SHIP ER0KEF.S, 
7.7 CO....MUJicJAZ .vy rt/i/i-r. 
;L;;;r»'i.\vm,.u. l»o> i <>N. 
Freights and 1 lrro’-s pj.,r:.rrii V. :sc!., Hough! a d 
Fold, lii'uraii'.e eficcied, Ac. 
P A VIS A I. O I* l» 
*li les vi.-ami retail dealer# in 
HARDWARE, IRON AND STEEL 
4W M > IN STRFET KlL> *'o;tTH- 
Dr, L. W, HODGKINS, 
ELLS WORTH, ME 
Office ou Joy, Itart/cil, A’ i'u't. S/ore. 
Ifc«id«*ncr on Hancock Ftrct t 
I util tutil.et not'. .• hr. Il<» ^kins ran be found 
:it hi rlVu e. except when uLllUI on prolcs;iouul 
rail*, or at h«*u.*e 
h.llswortU. La*c, l»t. 180.%. 4* 
WILLIAM P. JOY, 
Altorney and Counsellor at Law. 
AM) 
liE.UIlIL 11.1151 MIT. 
OFFICE: llK’in ,V. 3. .h </» Bvihlivy 
Main St. ... ElUuurtli. 
50 
A. J. KENISTON 
Manufacturer ol uiui di aler in 
CARRIAGES AND SLEIGHS 
FRANK LIN STICK KT, 
llllaworth, Me 
TVpairlng and Painting done with neat m ax and 
despatch. 
Jthu-kfmiili Work, of all kinds, done by experien- 1 
Cad »\uikii.« ii n 11• short not,<l 
n. x cuiximniu, 
Attorney autl Counsellor at Law. 
/'articular attention given to making Peed* Mort- 
gage-, t*fcc. 
Sjh 'iil attention d^rote l to the collection of tie- 
i.-/««{</.< again.-t persons in the ouuiy Hancock. 
Office on Mute Street, over Aiken-’ Store, 
i:, KU.sWOk'iil, Me. 
HERVEY Iv. HAWKS, 
Attorney and Counsellor at Law 
Ul.’LAM*. .MAINE. 
IStf 
AIKEN BROTHERS, 
$tpY© Dealers, 
STATE STREET, 
I<: I WOIMH, MAIN K, 
iv r Mii:iniA!i &< «, 
ECCKSl'ORT. Me., 
3/unutacturer* o! 
ATWOOD'S PATENT 
ANTI-FREEZING PUMP. 
Wilh Glu** Oylindi r# and Galvanized Rods A Boxes 
r I HI KM. l’uiupf* are Warranted not to u fleet the 
1 water 01 get out of ordei with fair usage, Brice* 
ranging from to #vM». 
4k)*State Comity and Town Rights fur sale 
Agents tor tin- Anderson Spring Rod Bot- 
om, the Common Sense Churn and the best j 
Ci- *• v ciiitZHr in the market * 
Coffins & Caskets j 
Ki pt Constant him hand ami TRIMMED 
flt the SHORTEST SOT ICE. 
For Sale toy 
WSI. I*. Ill NNKWEIX. 
Ellsworth. July 10th, 1807. 25tf 
Last Call. 
A J.K pei.-ons indebted to the Subscriber, a e 
inputted to make immediate payment, and 
ail due.- remaining unpaid on me Hi st day of Sept- ember next, will be Jet; with an AUorney for 
jcoiiectiMii. 
IJ7JNAKP J. THOMAS, j 
JEtlen, July l.-t, i$c»7. I 
PAINTING GLAZING, 
PAPER HANGING. 
| ^ -iving purchased the exclusive right to u«c 
Adams Patent Graining Machine, 
In Ellsworth. 
I am.prepared to do all kinds of draining. It 
copies nature accurately. I can do more (training 
in two hours w ith this Machine than cun he done in 
one day by hand, ahop cast end of Union River 
bridge. 
I. T SMITH, 
Ellsworth. Sept. 4th, 18Gfl. 33 
«Just Received, 
AND 
Fop Sale, 
IUU.S, Extra. Donlili* Ex- 
j&i vi yS W tra and new White Wheat 
Flour. 
,J0Q0 BUSHELS Yellow Corn. 
ALSO 
Constantly on hand a good Stock of 
i Provisions 
mid. 
rocorics, 
AT THE LOWEST MARKET TRICES. 
j. it. & k. ni:liman. 
Dec. 17th, ljtfiC. 
DENTAL r~aj> NOTICE. 
n A VINCI disposed of my interest in the Iu am *• Hieme.s.s am now prepared to giv e 
exclusive attention to the 
Denial Profession. 
My health is so far improved that, with the able 
assistance of 
IT. (IREELY, 
j and many newly made office improvements, ran 
wait upon all without delay, and will guarantor to 
:ny pMicnif. a thorough ami psiinle.-.* operation.- 
s any l'enii-t now in .New England. 
Thanking the Uiti/cus for their e^tonsire pat- 
ronage and good will I now propose to give them 
• ven better work at reduced mice*. 
J. I. OSliOOD 
Dentd .'Surgeon. 
Ellsworth, Oe-t, Ith 18Gf>. .i 
THROUGH tT< KETS ! \ 
TO ALL I* A RTS OF TIIE 
E B T S 
© 6 LESS 
Tuan l.y any other Route, from Maine to all I* t? ! 
Wed, viu the 
GRAXI) TRUNK RAILWAV ! 
Or $ i I.cvs via Boston £ Vermont lonlrul, 
Qiikcts at Lowest Rates 
N’ii 1 tost on. New York Central, RuJTalo anti De ! 
j Unit- For information apply at C.rand Trunk Agent-, 
oral-- West Mark'd >'jiiare. 
WM. FLOWERS 
L isten) Agent. 
Cpo. A. Dvei:, Agent at LUswoitu. 
May 1st, \»7. tf 
A New Harness Shop. 
r~\ fflll! Suhs-Tiher his taken the 
>' A store next below the ElU- 
Vf, \i o’ th HimisC, reeutly <• •■•iipird 
I hv (.eorgr ( uunmgham, and ha- 
put int<» u h 
GoodL 
and 
Complete 
stools of 
II arnosses, 
! Whips, 
Collars, 
\r a 1 isos. 
'-Trunks, 
U'rimmingsj. 
c > 
* ult all the iroo.ls mnnr.f irtured and irnn.iniilu ■- 
till ft 1. is -11.i liy kf% t III In- line of l»n int' ■. 
c v Tlra>i- examine my good-, a« to i?t\ I<* aa.1 
J ’• 
j AI*o the 
Large Stock of Trunks 
on hand 
! Particular attention paid to ordered w*»ik. 
Ilopairins 
promptly and faithfully dime. 
tiLO. H P.ACI.EY. 
Ellsworth, May -8th, I8«i7. liuf 
V7 ATCH 
III-:PA l it LN Cl !i 
A. \V. OliEELY liming sicurtil a 
g-. ,t Mnml in till- lnsur.tnee Iinnms tif 
ilsiiia (irn. A. Over, on Main .street is 
i |irt'i>urM tn give liis 
IMUMVI ATTKMIOI I 
to all kinds ol 
"W ntcli. clods tfc, 
JEWELRY REPAIRING. 
US SllOltl’ NOTICE ; 
AND ALL IVOKK WAKKANTED. 
ElUworlh, April -d, lst»7 tf 
B AH G 0 R I) 3 U S E t 
JtA.XGOR. MM.XK. 
m ill* |- ,Piling |iiiirii.'iH''i 
^»§*« I da- Bangor H'-iim', would lender his 
iiin^k «*»aiik- to !i fi tend* and tin; public ! ‘IlfBBP generally lor the very liberal natron- I JgggSsBBL g l<e-iowed upon hiti lor tile past I 
It v«- w.u-, tad would sa> that the House has l>OCti 
g.e 1> enlarged and improved within the past | 
\ear. and together with improvements m»w being 
'made, w 11 add hugely t,. ii > rapaeily and tin- com- 
I. Ml of it s guests. '1 n i* llou-e i one of the la eg 
e-l and he-t arranged llote in the State1. 
Every attention will ho given to make it among 
the most attractive. 
tt.j Prices the same a- other Hotel* in llie < ny. 
II. tek-, ( oai luami a lii'f t-ehiss Eiveiy stockjin 
connection. 
O. M. SHAW I 
Bangor, May, 1807. 3nios20 j 
ar d> j: £ 4 
•»* O F 
Copar 1,11 erglii ps 
U* E the tlmlorsigned, have this day formed a copartnership under the uame and style of 
sTAMd-tE PiElK i: in-, for the nurpo c of 
Bit ill tuff; tiang', anil Mills of every discriptmn, 
also for Manilla.during Windlass purchases, «.ii>- 
seys and all sorts of machinery and ship work. 
Porgie work oi all kinds made to order 
Fupudao and Machine >liop, west end of I niou 
ltlvcr Bridge. 
E. A. Stamusii, 
II A Pm m [ 
ii. t. Kmi.kson > 
ElDwonh, Keh., Otli, 1807. HU' 
J 0 H » W a i h IT, 
DEALERJS 
S T O V E S , 
OF KVUtV ItJ'.JSMtK’TIQX, 
/ -on Aim;*, J.i.'tJ /’.>*, /‘«/iyi*,. itr.. Brit- 
tan id, Trussed, Jiipanud ttiui 'fin Mdrc, 
%ino, j'ujnp Chain, Taking and 
Fixtures, 
and alj other articles usually kept in a 
FIRST CLASS STUFF S'l'UHE. 
/Jri'AU orders promptly attended to4r 
JOHN W. IllI.r, 
•>11* worth; May 7th, 1W7* EU 
Sale of Pubilc Lands. 
LAND OFFICE, | 
Bangor. Ji nk 1, 18G7. 1 
^EALED Proposals will do received at the Land 
n oiVn-e m Iiangor, on the lirst day of Septi nber 
next, at 12 o’clock noon, for the purchase <>| t ic 
following township* or tract-* of land belonging to j 
the Permanent School Fund of the stale. | 
Proposals will name a sum not less than the 
m niinum price* fixed in the schedule, terms of 
pa. meat w ill he one-third cash, and notes payable 
in equal .instalments, in one, two, and three years 
irum date of purchase, with annual interest. 
Township No. 7. It. 9. \V. XV. I*., Piscataquis conn- 
tv cents per acre. 
Township, No. 4. It. 3, X. B. K. P., Somerset cou it 
;;u cents per acre. 
Township No. 4 It. t. N. B. K.P.,Somerset county 
;»o cent s per acie. 
Town-'hip No. It, It 17, IV. E. L. S., Somerset coun- 
ty, 3o cents per acre. 
1 own-hip No. L\ It. io, IV. E. L. S.f Aroostook 
county, *20 cents per acre. 
Township No. 13, IJ. 10, \V. K I 8., Aroostook 
county, 30 cents per acre. 
Lxi-ting permits for cutting lumber upon lither 
tow nship to he e.soected by I lie purchaser accord- 
ing to terms named therein. 
13 A AC B. CLARK, 
Gw 23 Land Agent. 
QUARTERLY REPORT 
Of the Condition of the Burl-sport XatXonu 
Bunk. Monday. July 1 at. 1807: 
Capital Stock.$10o,n00 00 
Circulation..Ss,.V»2 oO 
Cireulatio ol Slate Bills.2,2.V>oO 
I >eposits,.30.U7*; S-J 
Protits,.*28,012 24 
$2ill,Nil '2'J 
specie Lawful Money,.$22,808 17 
<'a-h Items. 3,7'.C» 7 
Due from oilier Banks,.*2.'\.*i 9 01 
C. n. B nils,.p'3,800 00 
t.oau.93,888 38 j 
$219,821 23 
EDWARD sWAZh. i. ( ash. J Bt:ck*port, July 1807. 3w23 
T ake Static 
The subscriber lms just rcceiv- 
el fora Boston and New vork, a 
largo stock of NEW STYLE 
SgASPCtfSTiGHB 
of Lv< iy grnth* mill ntinlitv, that 
will ho soh! LOW lor CASH 
A well selei-tel stock of 
STATIONERY, 
MISCELLANEOUS 
& SCHOOL BOOKS. 
1 1 X* C« 1-_ 
il'su yji uuun 
Base Uoo b, such as are usually 
kept in a Bookstoie. 
m-1 make a speciality of 
S' llOOL BOOKS. Agent for 
all the leading periodicals. 
10EERT COLE, 
EUaworlli, May fc!, 13G7. 13 
FLYING MORGAN! ! 
THIS CKLKBUATKD MOUSE 
y jms Been introduced into thi- county at 
nut i-\|>en-e lor the puipo-e <»f giving 
1 Mtr firmer- an opportunity to improve their 
breed of hurst-.-*. 
THE “FLYING MORGAN,” 
I is ni'l.-r a full blooded Morgan, purelnsed by the 
: l'ri;-tcr-of an Agricultural Nori.-tv of St. John. N.| 
1’, and i- i.om tii .»ugli bred hngh-h Mare. He 
ir* <i beautiful lll.ooi) It \ Y. nine yr u s old, weigh- 
j my 1 Go IP-., and ha- trotted hi** mile in 2 :!•*». Isa 
tiuv.y 11ri-jiulieun d, clean limbed animal, and is 
built for 
S.PSED AND BOTTOM.; 
This u ilde animal trotted half a mile la-t fall, in 
2:17 Mill l-'ariiii-rs Hear |n .Mind the Inip M tauue. in; 
a |a in tas point. «11' rai-mg the be* t bred colt-. j 
v ■ .'It after tins Ibir.-o’. at four year- of age, will Ik* J 
v. Ih double the amount ol one after a .Scrub, 
Ib.r-e 
11. above hor.-e wiil stand for lac use of Marcs, 
the I'le-eni Season al the 
CINwoifh House Mahlc, 
ON WEDNESDAYS & SATURDAYS. 
-c :. t » commence May 25th—ending August, 
tli, is .7. 
Tmui—Single Service $10,00 
sea-on •• 15,00 
S- ;?-Money or satisfactory Note at the time of 
| service. 
ii n. rrxNiiNGHAM. i 
1 Ellsworth, .1/e., May 25th, 18 .7. 18 
,_!
WANTED. 
\N Energetic and responsible man who can tie- vote lu tunc to tiie business, can now secure 
! the ngeuej for the 
COUNTY cf HANCOCK, 
for the old 
\ PHOENIX RUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE CO., 
OF HARTFORD. COX.X. 
* Its n«stt* ar«* over Om: Million ash Skats j 
I 111 m i: Tliois a M» Doll.mo-. Annual income 
om. Million vm» a half ami im ulamnc;.— 
Annual wivuuii'i", 
30 For Cent. 
A LI. iu policies a*e money forfeiting No res-1 
trillion Oil TUVVF.L, LOCATION OK EMPLOYMENT 
Dividend- upon the full premiums paid on all its 'tuid'-s. Noie taken if d« -ire I lorl-V-’ot the pre- 
mium- for lie* llr.st four years, and in case ofdeuh 
lll! \ AKE I* A11 > UX lilt: iuviim:m»-a\im;i\t.\ rp 
a n Nor in.i'd i:r> fkom mi: policy ant* thi-: 
|l II All'll N1 ok 1 III; 1S-I K AM I* PAM*. Ithu- 
li.-i-u iu operuliou 17 year* and nkvkk Contested, 
A CLAIM. 
Apply iu person or In null, with references to 
\V. lRVIM; Iioritll, <ien’l Agent. 
tJ."» h xchaii'zc ♦ 
3w2$ Portland, Mb. j 
\ra.lual>le Stock 
FOR SALE. 
x THOKonni rued null Calf, out of the 
\ •■elehraled cow ‘*I.oU>*dnd hv U Nourse’s 
laiiiou-’ Hull ‘'Siii'o swcondI ott > he ill g one of 
It. 1 Noui'hc’a bvot t-tociv coVVd. Pedigree will be 
fuml-hed. 
Also, two yearling heifer#, one u grade Ayrshire, 
an.! tin oilier Avi-hire and J**rsey, cro--, valua- 
ble animal-, ami worthy the alto turn ot Farmers, j 
who de-ire good dairv cow«. 
A l-o, a number of iligli tirade South Down buck 
lamb*. It will he well lor tho-e intended in im-1 
prov ing their cheep iu this direction *» examine 
these. 
FRANK BUCK. 
Orland, May Jltli, lPt7. 4ml'J 
American Life Drops.: 
\HK warranted to lie the be-t /M/A' KILLFfl in the whole world* 
V.-e or ns cases following. 
nternaMy, externally, .Tiptire, directions, J 
ntpl they will eute, beyond the possibility of a 
«loui», 
( lint in. Coughs, Rhepmatism, 
Cholera-Morbus, (bud-, Neuralgia, 
Diatrlma, (roup, Sprain-, j 
Dysenierv, Sore Throat, Jtrui.-es, | 
Diphtheria, Bronchitis, (ramps, I 
Headache, Colic. and Wounds. 
They will work wonders with all your aches j 
and pains. Sold by all Druggists uud Couittay ; 
Stores. I'll 
\\' iTllof f SPECTACLES, DOCTOR OR 
Medicine, sent post-paid, on receipt of 10 
Cent-. Addr*--- Dr I). It. FOOTE (author of Med-, 
ical ( ommon Vuw,) No. 110 Lcxiogbm \ve., cor. 
Last :*.Hi r, N. V. | 
§f$4»y, 
Love’s Limit. 
IM swear for her, 
I’d tear for her. 
The.Lord knows what 1M bear for hor. 
I\1 lie for her, 
I’d sigh lor her. 
I'd drink Big Muddy dry for hor; 
I’d ‘-cuss” for her. 
Do “wu«b” for her, 
I’d kick up a thunderin’ fuss for her; 
I’d weep for hor, 
IM leap for her, 
I’d go without my sleep for her; 
I'd fight for her, 
I’d bite for her, 
I’d walk the streets all night for her; 
IM plead for her, I'd bleed for hor, 
I’d go without my “feed” for her; 
I'd shoot for her, 
I’d hoot lor her, 
A rival who’d come to “suit” for hor, 
IM kneel for her, 
IM steal for lier, 
Such is the love I feel for her— 
I’d slide f *r her, 
IM glide lor her, 
I’d swim ’gainst wiud and tide for her; 
IM try for her, 
I’d cry for her, 
But—hang me if i’d die for hrr, 
N. B. -Ur any other woman. 
Summer. 
The Summer, the divined Summer bums: 
The skies are bright with azure and with gold; 
The mavis and the nightingale, by turns, 
And the woods a s «fi enchantment hold; 
The flowering woods, with g ory and delight, 
Tho r tender leaves unto the air have spread; 
Their whi ton air, amid their valleys bright, 
Doth softly tlv, and a light fragrance slic'd; 
The nymphs’ within the silver fountains play. And angels u the gold n banks recline, 
Wherein great Flora, in her bright array. 
ilathspri ikied her ambrosial sweets divine; 
Or, e sc. I gaze up m that beauteous face. 
U Amoret! and think these sweets have place. 
P i$11Uan*a u * . 
Long Afterwards. 
nv T. S. ARTHUR. 
‘Your coldness hurt Mrs. I.iucoiu, saiil 
mu- lady to another. 
•I'm sorry, answered the la !_v to whom 
the remark was addressed; hilt tho admis- 
sion of regret was not made with any feel 
I in~- 
•Why do you treat her with a distant re- 
I serve. Mrs. Arnold ! I've noticed this a 
j numlier of times. She’s nil excellent lady. 
We all like her exceedingly. 
The eyes of Mrs. Arnold fell to the floor, 
her face became grave. 
I ‘I wonder that, you do not fancy Mrs. 
Lincoln. She's a lovely character—so in 
[ tolliirenf. so refined, and with a sweet s),ir- 
if tmvurilsi pfiirv 'Flit* fmilt lim-tf lw 
ill yourself, if I lie re is any natural repul- 
sion. * 
| It was an intimate friend who spoke, and 
j tin* closing sentence was uttered with a smile. 
•In that van may he right. said Mrs. 
Arnold, half smiling in return. 
•Then there is a felt repulsion? 
•Yes. 
I call that singular. To me it seems 
thatyon were horn for friends. Your tastes 
and sympathies run in the same direction ; 
and you are mtested in the same general 
subjects. I am sure, ifynn knew each other 
as well as I know you both, you would lie- 
come closely knit together in friendship — 
( must, get you into a nearer relation to 
Mry Lincoln. 
| •! would prefer remaining at my present 
! distance, replied Mrs. Arnold. 
•Why? There must be a reason for 
this. 
•I don't like her. 
•Mrs. Arnold ! I'm surprised to hear 
von speak so decidedly. Mrs. Lincoln ad 
mires you ; I've heard her say so. "often 
mil wants to know you more intimately 
than she does now ! 
Mrs. Arnold's brows began to gather 
darklv. 
•What’s the matter/ What do yon 
know about Mrs. Lincoln, that sets her lie- 
vend the limits of your friendly aci[uaiu- 
tanee ? 
•The truth i*. said Mrs. Arnold. I’ve 
got an old grudge against her. There was 
a time when it would not gratify her so 
eta! pride to call me her friend—anil she 
treated me accordingly. She was u wom- 
an when 1 was a child. 
•Well—go on. 
Mrs. Arnold had paused, for she was 
conscious that her cheeks were Imriiing- 
tliat her voice was losing its steadiness of 
tone. 
•Perhaps I had as well keep silent. sin- 
said ‘Thesniiject is not a pleasant one. 
•Go on now. Y’mi have excited my cu 
riosity. I would like toknow exactly how 
you stand with Mrs. Lincoln.' 
There may he a pride and weakness in 
,1... i-i.tnr.ii.il Mi-4. Arnold. Mo 1 
matter. Thus it stands : I was a quick, 
intelligent child, hut very sensitive. Mrs 
Lincoln visited my mother, and I often j 
met her in the parlor, when company was 
1 
present. .She was a beautiful talker, anil i 
it was one of my greatest pie sores to sit 
and listen. 1 was really fascinated with 
her ; and I thought her the loveliest lady 
I had ever seen. One day when she was 
at our honse. I silt listening to her conver- 
sation that was passing between her 
and some other friend of my mother's, 
drinking in, 1 apprehend, a great deal 
more than was imagined, and drinking it 
in with delight My mother Imd left the | 
room for some purpose. W'hilu slm was 
absent, Mrs. Lincoln in speaking of prev- | 
ab ut human weekuess. quoted a couplet 
from Pope : 
“The love of Prsise, howe'er I'oace.-ile.tjliv art, 
Jtuleji more or less* awl glow.** in cvcrs jlleai* j 
Now l had read largely in Pope, and 
held in memory a great many of Ins terse 
maxims. Every wold of this couplet w as 
familiar, and my ear instantly detected one 
wrong word in tho quotation. In my 
childest ardor nnd arth'ssness, 1 said, look- 
ing into Mrs. Lincoln’s face : 
It is reigns, ma’am. 
Hit i-yirt turned, flushed on mo, in an 
instant, and with an angry face she said: 
'You've forgot ton yourselt. Miss Pert. 
Children should I e seen, not heard. 
She never saw or heard mo in the par- 
lor again' I went out with hot cheeks and 
heart full of pain and bitterness. I was 
sciisitve to a fault, and this relutke— 
so unjustly given—hurt mo to a degree 
that few would imagine. I never men- 
tioned it to my mother ; nor, indeed to any 
living soul before this tjuni: and it is over 
tncntv veins since the slight npeurrenoe. 
,\|y pride was deeply wounded. She said 
these cruel words iieforo two or three oth- 
er ladies in w hose opinion 1 wished to stand 
w ell ; mul ns a child 1 could not look thorn 
in the face again. From how much pleas- 
ure and instruction wns I shut out from 
that time. Ilcfurc, I had been anxious to 
meet my mother's intelligent friends ; now 
I kept myself out of sight us much as pot- 
sililc, when wo had company, fur either 
Mis. Lincoln, or some one of the ladies 
who had been present when she rebuked 
me, was almost sure to he of the number. 
It bus go happened, that since I became 
a woman, Mrs. Lincoln nnd I have, until, 
recently, moved in different circles. I 
grew up out of her observation, nnd mar- 
ried. it is more than probable that she 
has entirely forgotten the incident which 
burnt into my childish memory—mny not 
now remember me us the daughter of Iter 
old Iriend lint 1 lmve not forgotten, nnd 
can never forget. Grown people fail to re- 
member, in their- treatment of children, 
that boys and girls have memories, and 
that boys ami girls, in a few years, be- 
come men aud women. 
And now. my friend, yon have the secret 
of my repugnance to Mrs. Lincoln. She 
pushed me away from her once, hut she 
will never have a second opportunity. 
‘The child's resentments should not ac- 
company. into after life. the. memory. 
said the triend. as Mrs. Arnold ceased.— 
•Mrs. Lincoln spoke from a sudden sense 
of wounded pride, and. no doubt, repented 
in the next calm moment. Your mature 
reason, your observation, and your acquir- 
ed self-knowledge, should set you right in 
this matter. It was not the best Bide ol 
her nature that presented itself then, hut 
her worst side, perhaps. 1 have my worst 
side, and show it. sometimes, to other peo- 
ple ; and it is Just the same with you.— 
Hot neither of os would like this worst to 
govern common estimation. No—nu, inv 
friend. You are wrong in letting that old 
grudge, as you call it, remain. 
•'Forgive ami forget: W'hv, llio world would be 
lonely, 
The jrarU**n a »\ ildenicis lolt to deform, 
If the llowers but remembered tue chilling wind* 
only, 
Anti Hie field* gave no verdure for fear of a 
storm, 
•I shall let her go her wav through the 
world, replied Mrs. Arnold coldly. ‘It is 
wide enough for us both. That I have 
not sought to harm her, yon will see in 
the tact that 1 have done so now under it 
kind of compulsion. But 1 can never feel 
pleasant in her company, and shall, there- 
ore. keep her at a distance 
A few days after this conversation, the 
lady friend who It.id talked with Mis. Ar- 
nold. was sitting in company with Mrs. 
Lincoln. Conversation passed from theme 
! to theme, when, at what, seemed a fitting 
| mo aent. the l ulv said : I IX. *1 ■ 1 «• 
IVIIII IIIUCI min IHUin III IM H’llIB 
ago ! You mailo u quotation from a well- 
known poet, ami a little girl corrected you 
in a single word. 
A Hash of interest went over the £*ce ol 
Mrs. Lincoln. 
•Yes. I remember it well.’ 
‘And what you said to her?’ 
•I do ; and as one of the regretted things 
of my life. She was a dear little girl ; 
sweet tempered and intelligent—lint a tri 
He forward, and apt to put in a word now 
and then, in so mature a way, that inno- 
cence on her part sometimes seemed like 
Inwardness. Yes; I remember hercorrcc- 
1 lion, and that 1 lost temper, ami called her 
Miss I’ert. ami 1 don’t know what else.— 
I was sorry and ashamed the next moment, 
t hat she telt it keenly 1 know, for always 
after that, she was so cold and'distant, that 
1 could hardly get a word w ith her. Hat 
that was twenty years ago. ller mother 
died when she was still young, and she 
torn passed from my observation. How 
came you to know this?’ 
•1 had the storv from her own lips. 
•Wnen.” 
•Only n few days since.’ 
’And she carried the memory of that has- 
ty rebuke rankling in her heart ever since?’ 
There was a tone of sadness in the voice 
of Mrs. Lincoln 
•liver since,• said the lady. “It hurt her 
sensitive pride to a degree that up do Sir- 
getiillness impossible ; and hurts her still.’ 
‘Alt; it we could recall our hasty words 
so as to take away their power to do harm, 
what a blessed thing it would lie ! lint 
an impulse mice given, cannot die. If it 
moves to do good, happy are those who set 
in motion—if to evil, alas ! alas ! I set an 
evil impulse in motion, mid it is hurting 
still. Hut wit re is she? I must bring her, 
if possible, into a hotter state of mind. 
•You have met Mrs. Arnold !’ • 
•Mrs. Arnold ! Can it be possible ? Sttre- 
lv she is not the daughter ol my old friend 
Mrs. Willis. She is not the little Emily L 
l ave thought of so many times, and alw ays 
with a troubled memory of heart. 
■The same.' was answered. 
‘And in all these years she has nit for- 
gotten nor forgiven mv fault. 1 must have 
wounded her sorely ?’ 
•You did. Hers seems to he one of 
those proudly sensitive natures into which 
all impressions go deeply, tasked It it 
why slit1 Kept ucrscii at such a instance j 
from you. But she avoided a direct an- 
swcr. at the same time intimating a state 
of repulsion. I pressed her for the reason, 
and she gave it reluctantly, averring at the 
same time, that she had never opened her 
lips on tlu* subject in all her life before— 
not even to her mother.' 
•Extraordinary! I could lint have believ 
ed that the impression made upon a child's 
iniml, would remain in such distinctiveness 
and force through so many years. What 
a lesson it is /’ 
‘I wish it were possible for you to get 
near her. Mrs. Lincoln, and let her feel 
how Lint] a heart you have. She has ad | 
uiiralde (pialities. And I am sure that ifj 
this harrier were removed, you would be 
fast friends.' 
•Oh, it must he removed.’ said Mrs, Lin 
coin. ‘Now that I know of its existence. I 
will have no peace until it is level with the 
earth. It was my hands that Imildcd it 
and my hands shall take down every stoue 
of separation. 
.There's a lady in the parlor,’ said the 
servant, coming to the door of Mrs. Ar- 
nold’s room. 'And here is a card, ma'am. 
Mrs. Arnold took the card, ami read the 
name of Mrs. Lincoln. She stood for some 
time irresolute. It was on her lips to say : 
•Ask her to excuse me. I am engaged.’ 
And moreover since her communication 
to a friend w ho had spoken so favorably of 
Mrs. Lincoln, she had fel*. less satisfied i 
with herself. It did seem like a vindic-I 
live spirit to cherish ill will through so! 
many years. 
•Say that I will he down in a few miu- j 
utes 
It cost her an effort to utter this ; hut it j 
was said, the meeting must take place.— 
She sat in ipiite a disturbed stato lor some] 
time, before venturing to go down stairs. 
Then, with what self possession she could 
assume, she went to meet the woman, who 
twenty years ago. wounded her so deeply, 
that toe’ pain had not died out of her con- 
sciousness. The two ladies stood face to 
face, and hand in hand. The uame of 
Mrs. Aruuld had been uttered wnrnilj ; 
! that of Mrs. Lincoln with an almost repel- Innt coldness, 'l'liero were a few moments 
of silence. .Mrs. Lincoln said : 
’Your mother was inv best friend, I lov- 
ed her ns my sister. Will you for her sake 
forgive the cruel words that hurt pride sent thoughtlessly from my lips—words re- 
pented ot almost as soon as spokcu, and regretted many, many times? 
i’be voice ol Mrs, Lincol > trembled with 
the deep feeling that was in her heart. 
•No, if I had dreamed of their power to hurt so deeply. I would have sought years 
ago to repair the wrong.’ 
This was unexpected. Them was no. 
time to reconstruct the barrier which Mrs 
Lincoln had so suddenly thrown down—no 
time to gather up the broken chain of ill- 
will and untie the links. Thu tender and 
true in Mrs. Arnold's heart responded. 
•She was softened In tears. Her mother's 
me had touched.her like a talisman. 
naMy best frieiid.t I loved her as a sister,' 
•These words disarmed her. 
•Let the past lie forgotten !’ she answer 
ed resolutely, as she closed her hand tight 
ly oil the hand that was clasping hers. 
•Forgotten and forgiven, both, my dear 
Mrs. Arnold, so that we may he friends in 
the true acceptation of the word. My 
lieurt, even without recognizing you, Imp 
been drawing towards you steadily. _lt 
perceived in you something congenial^— and now, may I not receive from your lips 
a kiss of forgiveness ?' 
•Mrs. Arnold bent towards her. 
■Let it be genuine,’ said .Mrs Lincoln- 
And it was. Iii that kiss the pain of old 
wounded pride was extinguished. How 
ong it ran klcti?t here! 
A single hasty, ill spoken word, what 
years of bitterness may it not give to some 
weak heart! We may lling out hardsell 
tcuces. in the heart of sodden anger, that 
may hurt like hummer strokes; and in 
most cases forget that such blows were 
given. IdiiL they liaye memory against us, 
retentive by pain. 
-- 
A Personal Sketch of Senator 
Wade. " j 
A correspondent of the Cincinnati. Com-1 
mercial gives tho billowing interesting 
personal sketch of Senator Wado : 
•His parents worn among the poorest 
people in Massachusetts, and lie never had 
but seven days schooling; yet at the age 
ol twenty-one he had read a great number 
ot books. He read the Bible through in n 
single winter by the light of pine torches 
in his wood-chopping cabin. His grand 
father on his mother's side was a minister, j 
and had a small but well-selected library, I 
and to this he was indebted iu his early 
youth for much valuable information. Mr. 
*» uuu 10 cuu a lituu I'umnii, ami au.it uv 
studies is thorougly mastered befsre lie 
ays it down. 
•The habits of tlie Senator are peculiar. 
He rises at daylight summer and winter, 
and makes up thu fires in the house ; then 
lie goes to his ntlicc, makes the fire, sweeps 
it out, dusts oti' the furniture, mid goes to 
the stable to look after his horses. When 
lie returns lie wanes up the the family, and 
then goes to his study and reads until 
called to breakfast- Alter breakfast, he 
takes a walk of two miles, and returns to 
I his study ami reads until three o'clock in 
| the afternoon, when the mail comes in — 
He goes to the postolHce. gets his own 
mail, and opens and reads it. All letters 
to lie answered at once are laid on his table 
and the rest tied in a hunch and put in a 
drawer ‘requiring addition.’ He gets 
over fifty papers and perodicals. His wife’ 
who is a great reader, and a must intelli- 
gent and accomplished lady, generally 
reads one or two hours to him every night, j 
•Mr. Wade is vgrv fond of Nash/, ami 
all his letters are read at night, so the whole family can laugh with him, for lie) 
says he don t like to laugh alone. Comic-! 
al hooks arc often read to him, and 
amuse him immensely. His wife, being I 
asked for a Christmas gift, bought him 
| 'Old Mother Goose,' and he was so greatly 
| pleased with her taste, that, to convince 
her he appreciated her gift, he learned 
every line by heart and insisted on repeat- 
ing it lo her almost daily. Of periodicals, 
the Westminister Kmew, the Atlantic; 
Monthly, and Harper iie reads himself, j 
and the rest are sent to thu family to be j 
marked and read as the papers. 
•At (i o’clock each day Mr. Wade ffiirls- j 
lies reading his papers and goes to his sup- 
per. He has not eaten dinner for twenty 1 
years, contending that two meals a day j 
tire enough for any one to eat, and that lie' 
always feels better when he only cats twice. 
The rest of the family eat three times per ] 
day, Mr. Wade cannot eat anything 
cooked in grease. After supper he walks 
wo miii't* .mu ii‘iui ns to ms oilier, which 
Ik- locks up at dusk and then joins his 
family. He retires early, seldom sitting 
up, even in summer, later than ten o'clock I 
For more than twenty years Mr. Wade j 
has taken his daily walk ot four miles, j 
and it is the habit that enable* hiiu to 
walk so much when in Washington. He 
always visits the Depai tments oil foot. j 
•The senator is not a rich mail, hut has 
a competence, which he made by hard toil | 
at his profession, and by saving each year | 
a part of his salary. His income of seven [ 
or eight thousand a ye r is all he wants, as 
it enables him to live comfortably and en- 
tertain Ids friends 
‘Mr. Wado was horn at Feeding Hills, 
Massachusetts, in It1**), and is, therefore, 
sixty-seven years of age; he cun still shoot 
a rillo with almost any man in the State.— 
lie frequently goes a hunting mi l fishing, 
and is very fond of the society of sports i 
men. lie is a strictly temperate man. and 
has never been known in his whole life to 
ho under the influence of liquoi. He has 
been a senator at Washington for seven- 
teen years, and was four years a state sen- 
ator, and several years a state judge.’ 
WoitTit Knowing—An exchange says 
a poison of any conceivable description 
and degree of potency, which lias been 
swallowed, intentionally or by accident. I 
may he rendered instantly harmless hy 
swaliouiuc two gilis of sweet oil. An in- 
dividual with n very strong constitution j 
should take twice the quantity. This oil | 
will neutralize every form of vegetable or 
mineral poison with’ w hich physicians and ! 
chemists are acquainted, 
13P\ Washington paper reports that a 
Punic inscription has been discovered near 
the Great Falls in the Potomac; that it 
records thu death of nil Icelandic woman 
named Snusti. who died in 1051 ; that tile; 
discovery proves the visit of tile North- 
men to imr shores five centuries before the 
time of Columbus, mid that they made ex ! 
ploratinus inlaud. 
■p;1 '_i...—m. 
A Florida Dairy, 
Mrs Harriet Bteoher Stone says 
Our dairy woman is an ancient, strong* 
minded,. strong-limbed sibyl fmm South 
Carolina, wlm is generally called Aunt 
" lunnli, i he care of milk and crcuiti: is 
lodged in her hands. We were astonished: 
to hear that the plantation numbered forty 
cows, and that Aunt Winnah, with ouc as- 
sistant, did all|the milking. But on inquiry we fouud that operation consisted only in milking so litany of tho 
cows as Joe felt disposed to bring np from, the woods, or tlintenme up of their own accord to visit their calves, of whom them 
were about liftceu in a pen near the house. In Florida cows rim wild in the woods, 
every call is allowed to grow np to tnatu- 
turity, and everybody's calves run togeth- 
er in the woods. Many stock owners nev- 
er see the:r cattle all together front on* 
year's end to another. Kuougli calves axis 
kept ncur the houses to attract up sumo of 
the cows, and it is considered the proper orthodox wry to let the calf suck wliili* the cow is being milked, in order to mako 
her let down her milk. The consequence 
is, that the forty together do nut yield in. 
actual milk more than we have seen given 
by two good cows treated iu tho Northern 
way. 
Winnah churns every day—unless .Tow 
forgets to bring up the cows, or something 
else happens, in which case they go with- 
out being milked for a morning or an even- 
ing—which fact geWfttilly dawns on us in 
the sudden perception of there being no, 
milk or cream for the breakfast or tea. 
Winnah makes valient fight for her but- 
ter, and feels aggrieved at the demand1 »et 
np by the ladies of the establishment for 
cream morning aud night. Somebody 
‘must jus'bring np more o’ dem cow* ef 
I'g to gib de ladies so much milk and 
cream ; dcre won't he no butter, slior. ’— 
We have sometimes described to Winnah 
the manlier of proceeding with Northern 
cows, which seemed to fill ber soul with 
horror. She inferred that ‘de cow would 
jes dry right mi if you kill her chile. 
In vain wc described to her the charm* 
of fresh veal, a dish unknown nnd'mnd- 
missible in Florida, Wc did succeed in 
bringing an unctuous glow on the face of 
the cook by describing the charms of real 
pie, but Winnah's brow grew dark, as if 
we had proposed to make it of babies. *1 
jess so Soon see one of my bullies- killed, 
as one of dem calves.' The calves, in 
fact, are the prettiest tilings in the world, 
and at uncertain intervals Winnah stop* 
her washing, or whatever she may happen 
to he about, because her bowels yearn af- 
ter Her calves, anil it siuluenly comes into 
her head to get some hay tor them. '1 hen 
she will leisurely pat ench one. portion off 
the weaker, discipline the stronger ones 
with a material cuff, now and llfin, to 
teach them not to he greedy, and then, 
leaning on her elbows over the fence, will 
snmk ncr pipe aud laugh with full heart- 
ed satisfaction. 
Cutting Grass Early.—A majority 
of farmers ami stoek feeders, perhaps nine- 
tenths, are now folly satisfied that early 
cut grass is preferable for hay to feed out 
on the farm, lty early cut is meant that 
cut while the plant is in flower, in opposi- 
tion to that cut when it lias gone to seed’- 
‘Cut at the latter period it no doubt mattes 
heavier and bulkier hay, hut the quality 
cannot he compared with that of the sums 
variety of grass cut while in blossom. Cat- 
tle fb<{ on the early cut will show the differ- 
ence. They relish it. eat it up clean, ami 
gain more rapidly. The reason is evident; 
it is more like tlie grass in its green and 
succulent state 
Another reason for cutting grass early is 
that the weeds, ferns. &c., mixed with the 
grass makes good fodder, whereas if left 
till ripe it would only he fit for bedding, 
ritus what would he only second ijtuilUy 
hay, if cut enrly is equal to first quality 
grasses left in the ft Id until it ripens sml 
the properties of the plant have changed 
to seed and woody fiber. 
Don't nr. Extravagant.—If thepoor- 
hotisc has any terror for yon, never buy 
what you don't need. Before you pay 
three cents fur a Jewsharp, my hoy, ascot- 
tain whether you eannut make just ns peas- 
ant a noise liy whistling, for which nature 
furnishes the machinery ; anil before yon 
pay seventy-five dollars for a great coat, 
young man. find out u4letiier your lady 
would not he just as glad to sec you in inwr 
that cost half the money. If she would not. 
let hercrack her own hazel nuts and buy her 
own clothes. When you see a man spending 
two or three dollars foolishly, the chances 
are five to one that he will live Whg 
enough to know how many cents there are 
in a dollar. If he don t.’he's pretty suro 
to llcl|IICIItll mat privilege lu mu muon.— 
When a mnn auks you to buy that for 
which you have no use, no matter how 
cheap it i*. don’t uav yes nntil you are 
sure that twine one else wants it in advance; 
Money burns in some folks’ pockits ami 
makes such lug hole that everything that 
is put in drops through, past finding. 
yjTSouie wise man sagely remarked! 
‘there is a good deal ot human nature in 
man. It drops out occasionally, in hoys. 
One of the urchins in thn Behoof. Siii|> 
Massachusetts, who wns sick, was visiOedl 
by a kind lady. The little fellow was stiff 
cring acutely, and Iris visitor asked him if 
she could do' anything for him. -Yes. re- 
plied the patient, ‘read to me. •'Willyoa 
have a story? asked the lady. ‘No,’ 
answered the hoy ; ‘real from tile Bible ; 
read about Lazarus and (lie lady com- 
plied. The next day the visit was repeat- 
ed. and the hoy asked the lady to read— 
‘Shall I read from the Uildc ? the lady in- 
<|iiircd. ‘Oh. no, was tho reply, • I’tu 
better to-day, read me a love itory. 
jyTwo old friends met. not long since, 
after a separation of thirty-five years,— 
•Well, Tom,’ said one, ‘how has the world 
gone with you, old hoy? Married yet!' 
‘Yes. and I’ve g it a family yen can't match 
_seven hoys ami one girl.' T can match 
it exactly.'was the reply,-for 1 have sevcu 
girls and’ oue boy.’ 
’jTPresident. Anderson, of Ilochestef 
University, gave as one reason for declin- 
ing the tendered Presidency of Brown Uni- 
versity : ‘I felt that those who had invest- 
ed in me when I was comparatively worth- 
less, hail a right to the benefit Of any risn 
iu the stock.' 
syMrs. Partington says: Ike has tfen 
very same stockings lie wore when bo wnp 
iu t'lm Suphi-ad* uiul Minors regiment, only 
sbe had to dam them a little hy patting 
two feet mi them oue season ami two leg 
the next.' 
Serenades to Congressmen. 
ji t’OMIH.IMKXTS IN WASHINGTON TO REPCIJ- 
M< AN MEMBERS 4»F CONGRESS—SVisECII 
Ol* SPEAKER COL1AX. 
/.• '/ I'ri^c > <i}>h to the 'I'rilnir. 
\\\s!!Ingtov. July XM —r'j'ho Ifon. 
Schuyler Colfax was serenaded at the Na- 
tion:.] IJ.it. 1 l»-r night. After several 
choice airs b\ tlieharnl, tic honorable gen- 
ii *mau came to tin* balcony ami respond- 
ed iu fuddAVs, being frequently interrupt-, 
id w ith loud expression* of approval: 
Fei.i.ow-Ciit/.KNS :—Th* re are two j 
kin Is of serenades ia Washington—the first 
wlieu me.libers arrive to enter on the dis- 
i charge of their duties, and the last when, 
after flic close of their labors, they are 
about to start to their homes. As Holy 
Writ declares tlr.il lie who lakelli off bis 
armor has more right to be proud than he 
who putteth it on, 1 value this mark ol your 
egard more highly because your w ork be 
i JiTcampleted. you mean "by ir, “Well 
d me, good and faithful servants.’ [Ap 
rpbiusiv] Congress sincerely desired to avoid this Midsummer session. They pass- 
ed the Military Reconstruction bills last 
March. The President vetoed them on 
1 the explicit ground that they made the mi!- 
1 itary commander supreme and absolute 
over the people of the late rebellious States. 
i ’ongress accepted his construction til them 
and repassed them over bis veto. They 
were cordially indorsed by the loyal peo- 
ple of the North, and acquiesced in more 
readily than had been expected by tin* peo- i 
plo ol the South. Soon it became appar- 
ent that under them loyally would triumph 
in most of the Southern Stales, and then 
1 lie President vetoed his own veto, and 
promulgated a dec sion ol his Attorney-Gelt 
cral that under these laws’ the imlitarv 
! c umivtiideis w ere mere policemen, subor- 
dinate to the Provisional Government over 
w hich they had been placed : the army but, 
j a posse comiUitus, :o enforce the decrees ol 
the Rebel Governors an 1 Mayors, and that 
.-very Rebel was to be his ow n register. 
» The people surprised at these decisions. 
! appealed to the Congress, in which tiny 
placed such deserved confidence, to leas j 
humble, and from Maine to California they 
came hither to resume their legislative au 
1 
tuoiity, and to so declare the meaning of 
their legislation that no legal sophistries ol \ 
any Attorney-General could mistily it.— 
] Vetoed again, they n-pased it by a vote of- 
four to one, and it has gone on tin? statutc- 
\ bonk as ouc of the laws which the Presi- j 
dent, by his consluuiUMMd oath, must take 
cure to have faithfully executed. Sonic. 1 
know, condemn Congress for bavin; done 
| t.»o much in its past legislation, and some 
for having done too little ; but I think it 
lias struck the golden mean, firm and yei 
| prudent, courageous without undue excite- 
| ment, inflexible and vet wise. The Presi- 
dent in his last veto denounces this milita- i 
I iy despotism, as ho calls it. and declares 
that Congress Iris subjected the South to a 
1 tyranny most intolerable. We have heard 1 
HUM' V-IliU p- O Ui IIUIH'HJ uic|onu-iu mivn, 
during tlie war, from the party which so j 
bitterlv opposed liis cleetiuu three years i 
ueo. Every act tending to strengthen the 
Government, sueli us tile suspension of llu- 
ha'iCiis corpus, trials by court-martial, &c- 
was denounced us a military despotism ; 
1 ut tile people rendered their verdict, and 
it could not be reversed. Instead of tyr- 
anny, the key-note of the Congressional 
policy i* protection to all. and tie- vindicn 
tio.i and triumph of loyalty, mol God help 
ing us we shall stand by it until it is crow n 
ed with triumph. [Applause.] 1 will 
me uo word of disrespect toward the Pres- 
ident. (nr although differing with him in 
policy as w ide as the poles, I respect the i 
office which he fills, and prefer argument; 
to invective. When 1 listened yesterday 
to Mr. McPherson, the Clerk of the House, 
us liu rend the buhl and defiant message 
•if the President, i could nut but leel that 
in the whole of it he arraigned himself far 
more than the Congress which he addle s- 
ed. All parties agree that he spoke cor- 
rectly when, in bis North Carolina procla- 
mation of May, lSuj, lie declared that all 
the civil governments of the Smith hail 
linen destroyed hy the Rebellion, lie then 
without calling Congress together, went 
on w iih tile wotk of reconstruction in the 
absence of all law upon the suhje. t. Has 
Congress made State governments subor- 
dinate to the military power ! So did thu 
President, lint he ordered conventions 
by his executive fi.it, and recognized their 
constitutions without their being submit- 
ted to the people. Congress required tli 
people, the registered voters, to call the 
Convention themselves, and then to ap 
p ove or reject their w ork by popular vote. 
[Applause] Has Congress required the 
ratification of a Constitutional Amendment! 
So did the President. Has Congress es- 
tablished a test-oath ! So did the Presi 
dent. Our crime is, I suppose, that we 
provided that those whom the nation had 
made free should have the freeman's bal- 
lot lor their protection, while the Presi- 
dent uid nut. llut the results o( his policy 
strikingly contrast with the result of ours 
The nation looked on to see what fruits 
w ould result from his action, and w hat thev 
were. Iu nearly every State the Rebel 
power resumed it's authority and became 
dominant iu their executive, legislative, 
umlj idicial departments—the vagrant and 
labor laws virtually re-enslaving the 
emancipated, followed by murders, out- 
rages, riots, and massacres, crowned the 
whole. Loyal qjpu were under foot, and 
the revivified spirit of rebellion was tri 
uuiphunt. With our duty to our country 
and oil our oaths we could not affirm and 
legalize this policy and hence the legisla- 
tive action we have since taken. 
^Approved in the past we have been. 1 
cannot doubt even a mure triumphant in- 
dorsement hereafter. fAnnlause.l The 
President appeals to the ballot-hex; so do 
we, and by it* decision ivi are willing to 
stand and fall. In 18(12, in the darurst 
hour of the war. amid disaster and reverse 
the ballot-box sustained ns, and returned ! 
n Ilebuhiiean majority to Congress. In 
1804 we were compelled to accept all the 
uditiut of conscription, the heavy burdens 
of taxation necessary for onr national 
credit, and to keep our flag flying in (In- 
field. the charges of our enemies that men j 
were being drafted fiotn their homes to 
free negroes, and the denunciations against 
the war us a failure; but with the simple 
motto of ‘-Our Country,” under the lead 
of our liable President—would to God lie 
were a dung to-day—we won a magnifi- 
cent triumph. [Applause ] In 1867, u lien. 
President Johnson turned his hack on the 
warty which elected him, traversed the' 
country, making speeches to he read by 
minimis, denouncing us ; with his whole 
Cabinet against us, with but one honored 
evocation [applause, and cries of “Stan- 
ton”]. with the whole power and patron- 
age of the Government thrown in the 
swale of our enemies, we appealed again lo 
the ballot-box. winning the most magnifi- 
cent victory ever known in ear political 
history. [’Applause ] Put this will be I 
eclipsed by the coming victory of 18ti8. 
tviiao wc shall place in the ofhees of the j 
Government men who will be faithful to j 
liberty, justice, and loyalty. We ask no j 
more, ami trill exot pt uo lee®, and this 
s ietory will lie swelled by the votes of tile | 
ivbdtistrtloteJ South. When tli y return ! 
us they will, iu accordance with the terms 
prescribed in our legislation, they will re i 
turn with magnificent majorities for the 
night [Appl use ] They w ill come hack. 
Jed as they ilia it lie, by those who have j 
been faithful to the Union in its darkest: 
hours, They will join us of the North, 
under i ho inspiring influence of the free 
1 ibbrnnd frou ujeii. in the march of pros ] 
|jBi‘i?y auiti'iiwor, aud will jmii with them j 
iu so le'gisjAiilTg. that hereafter in this ( 
noble land there shall lie no inaii so poor, j 
So dtl i!1 I'Tso obslttrc, that h" caunot look j 
I 
! nj» to the American 11,ig ns liis unfailing 
1 protection, nml In the Imllot. which shall 
vindicate his rights in his own light hand 
[applause] ; nml all the Inval people shall 
say, 'Amen' and 'Amen,’- [Load aplansc.J 
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Religious Sorviess, FUsworth. 
K ‘v. Dr. T 'lin.'v'i Cn i.v’i. ( mTiwgiiion 1»>I 
F<u imoi) and aVt«M': >a gcnieo: Ibrcnoon 
nic’ioiiiar at 3 2 past 1 ••*•*!’» k. .•il nni'mu at 1-1 past 1 
2 'do. ;. Leo r.re i.i ! ;e t-veuin C at th «*:mpel. 
Br.pti«L II 1 T. 'I — Bible Class, nil- 
dor till* (iirivti vi of Mi. fl.i/lcwn >J, in the l‘o;v- 
n ’a at 1-2 j»:i-t 1*. SabhaMi school at J o’clock; 
nt*1.,rrn;'i:i Mvvice at 1 k pa. t 2 o'clock; evening 
sen i..v at 1-2 past T. 
I'uita ian. it v. \V II. S iva v : —ibbath S *hool 
at 2 pa.-t ;u o'clock, a. it.; .>ormou at 1-4 past 2 j 
1 o'clock, l*. M. 
Post t\emulation*. 
Ka«’r*f ail W« d vc. 'I til cl v.c.j ut 7 •»'cluck, i\ 
M. Branch .Mails c* >■ i lib ut a.; Ujur before tic ■ 
varturc. | 
W. -torn Mail—Arri tv. Dad. v ;»! M m-ln;.) a: 
3 o’c! > I;, v. M. 1 >.parts Dad ;except Siuldav; 
at 111-2 o’clock, r >i. 
Ka-Uva Mai — \niv> Daily.' Saturday) ti- 
ll oV’o k. 1*. M. Depart.* D.uP y’v.-vp: Aloud :t; 
at 3 1-2 o’c.ock, »• M. 
Buck.-port ami Belia l—Yrrivc- .Monday, Wedno.x. 
day uutl Friday, hi 3 o'clock, »*. M. Departs id.. -- 
ts.iy. Thursday and ^iturday, at * o’clock, \ v. 
•Sit lb van and X a r. •. g u. < g u > —Arrives Jloml y, Weil- j 
r.estiay an l -'riday, at S o'clock, r. M. Departs' 
Tuesday,Thursday and ^nturd i\, a: s..V;’k, ,\ M. ! 
M unt Desert— V.-nvc-* \\ .‘•.Inosd [y an l satnrdai. 
at 12 o’clocm. m Departs Tuesday iwdlYidn'-,lit | 
1" o’clock, a. m. 
; C.tstine—Arrives Monday and Tlr.irs 1 i;c, at 2 1-2 
o'clock, r. m. i>w*]ui is Tuesday aa.t Frida v, 
f* o'clock. A. M. 
Trenton Bund—Arrives Sat fil'd iv. at 11 o’clock, a. 
>1. Departs Saturday, at 1 o'clock I*. T. 
Great Bend— Ye uv-< .satitl'd iv at ti o'clock. P. M. 
Depart- Friday at 7 o'clock.'a. m. 
Om«*E IIoi r* :-»From 7 to 12 a. m.. and from 1 to 
* 1-2 I*. M., (except Sunday.) isuudav from u 1-1 
to iu 1-4 A. M. 
J. F. Whitcomb, Postmaster. 
Session* of Courts. 
Suprf.me iL'Dit iAL—At Ellsworth, commencing 
on the 4Hi Tuesday* of April aiidu-t. 
Coi'my CommissionAt L i-wortli, com- 
mencing on the 4tU 'luesdays ol'.Jan., April aud 
Ut t. 
Puor.ATE Coi utf— Ellsworth, -t Wed. in .Tan.. 
Feb.. Aug., >»;d. and Dec.; 3d Wed. in June: 4th 
Med. in April; 4th lues, in Get. Bucks port—1st 
M d. in May; 3d Wed in Sept., and Jau. Blue-I ! bill—1st Wed in July and Nov. 
Tenth A^ri-ultural Cattle Show and Fair, 
;it the Fair Ground-, Tue.-day, WVn l^sday aud 
Thursday, October Id, 2u and* 3d, 1*;7. 
| KEBt’ELK AN STATE NOMINATIONS. 
r u/x nut lu.\ on, 
Tlie Vcto Message, 
It is useless to waste w ords upon the 
i last veto message of President John.-on. 
t' »rit lias been evident- for the past tv\o| 
\ ears that he lias been laboring under some 
j strange haliuei.natioti of mind, and one | 
that cannot be easily accounted for. Why j 
j the great change in Andrew Johnson! 
{which has taken place since he w as the) 
candidate of the Jbpublican party for Vice I 
President? Upon what principles can it 
be accounted tor, or by what theory can 
his present position be vindicated? He! 
seems to be ru-hing headlong against the 
universal sentiment, of not only the parly 
to w hich he is indebted for hi- presiut p«>- : 
aition. but ol the candid of all parties.— 
The Tribune, the* Editor-it.-chief of which 
hasju-t been nominated Minister to An--1 
tria. in commenting on this message, i i-1 
ilulges in the following cm irks upon the i 
President's position before the country j 
In any trial of strength between Andrew 
Johnson and tin* peopl'.*. Andrew Johnson 
will be overt hr > va. Of that he n» ly be 
[sure. Yet if there is any man utterly 
| blind to the events of the day and aliena-' 
| ted from the spirit ard purposes ot hi- 
country, that man i- the President of the 
United States. He is as far removed from 
; sympathy with this nation as is the Khan 
; of ’Tartary. ai d bu rner than the Emperor 
of Japan. In iii- ow n land he is as a for- 
eigner. lie holds the highest otliee of Hie 
Union in the interest of Eebellimi. and the 
whole aim of his p dicy^eems to be to sub- 
stitute the defeat of the Union for the vic- 
tory to which it i- emit led. There is no 
man who talks more of the Union than he. j and none who now (toes more to prevent 
its peaceful reconstruction. It is his mb- 1 
'• fortune that he has forgotten the Ilebell- 
! ion. Treason, to him. is neither a-crime 
nor a mi-take; tr.iihu* and Jtfebols forfeit 
j no lights; the secession of ten States gives j 
| to the Government no control over their i reorganization ; Congress, representing the ! 
loyal people of twcuty--ix States, is pow- 
! eiless to prevent tin* rule of a minority of! 
Kebels. Yet. a few years ago Andrew 1 Johnson led tin* hand of extreme men wh> 
proposed tin* gallow s as the solution ot all! 
National dill! rubies, and then* have been 
1 no acts as arbitrary as his when singly, 
and without consultation with Congee--, 
j lie took the whole busmens of rec«»nstruc- j lion on himself. tty w hat miracle these j 
extremes have been reconciled it i- uscle.-- j 
to ask ; it i- enough that Andrew Johnson, 
in the Presidency of the United Slates.’ 
; i? now the worst foe of the people who 1 1 placed him there. At peace with the j .vlinli* \vru*lil wt\ <it .... «• ill. I.i... 
Death of 0. C. Woodman. 
The Xe'v York Times gives full particu-, 
| hivs ot the death by suicide in that city on j 
j Tuesday last week ■■{ Mr. Woodman, lli 1 
| arrived at the Holfm in house at noon of 
| that (lav. and inquired for Mr. Cleveland j 
the Postmaster of Hartford. He then 
asked to he shown to Ins room saying he 
should have some rest, that he had had no | 
sleep for several nights. 
About 9 o'clock in the evenin g the house- j 
j keeper heard a:i explosion of what she! 
suppose I was an India cracker, but lister- 
j mg awhile and Ijf iriug nothing further 
; she thought nothing lurther ot it. 
About S o'clock Wednesday morning he 
was found in his room apparently a sleep, i 
and at 3 o'clock as lie had not wired. an 
invest:!gallon revealed tin- fact that he had 
J committed suicide t y firing a revolver, 
putting the muzzle close to his breast. 
Several letters were found on his table 
umotmg which was the following:— 
Dear Brother.—I only wish to say that ■ 
i desire you to take such charge of uiv 
body as urn’ seem best, and to bear to I 
Hetty and tlie children, to mother, who 
has always been so very good, and to inv 
other brothers and si-dors, my earnest 
wishes for tliotr happiness. 1 ant badly 
made up. and am an entire failure, as you 
know. My friends can d > better without! 
mu than with me. twill go, and 1 sin- 
cerely hope you will all profit by my going ! 
My sentiments towards you all are* full of 
love and "ratiui-l for many favors unde-I 
served, f love you all. i leave you the! 
charge ol advising and assisting uly child- 
ron. Tell lletty that my last letter to -1 
Lottie was my farewell. I die loving am! 
respecting her. I know that she is noble. < 
pure and good, and that she made the mis- 1 
take ;u joining her lift: w ith the life of so 
poor a wretch as I. l'ro:n ny heart's core ; 
I say God bless you all. You lane dealt it 
iii'tlv with m -. 1 
i 
Be friendly to Hetty and tlio children, 
and if I see the blessed who have gone 
before. 1 will plead with them for ye u and 
yours. To each and every one I leave my 
hive—it Is all I have excepting pain, phys- 
ical and mental, which [mean to cure as 
-oon as possible. Good-bye. 
C. WOODYtYM. 
The lielty ijiolren of i< liis w idow»wlio 
lives with liis mother and liis three child- 
j ren in Boston. 
Mr. Woodman succeeded Mr. Blnin as 
Kditor of tlie Portland Advertiser, some 
seven or eight years since. Since that 
! time he had been variously engaged. Our  readers, the most of them in this county, 
will remember him as an eloquent and pop- 
ular political lecturer. He was about the 
only lecturer that we could hear repeated- 
ly, the charm of liis oratory being such 
that no one seemed to tiro of hearing him. 
The Portland Press well says of him:— 
Mr. Woodman’s sympathies and i:n- 
i pulses have always been good. liis aff'ec- 
! tionate and sensitive nature is sufficiently 
portrayed in the despairing letter which 
I we print to-day. Disappointed in life, dis- 
appointed in himself, which is harder to 
hear, he has gone prematurely to render 
■ liis linal account, it is not for us to set in 
judgment over liis Irailtics. Xu mortal 
can now know through what paths of limi- 
tation and suffering liis struggling sotiD 
j was driven to madness. X > m irtal can 
j piesnuie to iv where runs the line which marks the boundary of sane and perfect 
responsibility. 
For the American. 
A New Enemy to the Potato— 
tlia Tliroe-lined Potato 
Boetlc- 
Mn. Editok.—For a week or more.we] 
I have noticed that our early potatoes were 
■ 
wilting, as if ripening or suffering for want j 
of rain, but being too busy at having to 
1 give them more than a passing thought or 
i look. Yesterday some of my neighbors, 
j upon a close inspection, discovered the i ! ivilliny to he caused by a new, and to them, j 
] ail unheard of insect.- The potato leaves 
j are thronged with them, and judging from 
j the devastating progress which Ihev have! I made within a week, it will take but a very j ! short time longer to completely annihilate 
j both leaves and stalks. 
The insect somewhat resembles a shel- 
led snail, its head and feet are black, the 
| body of a yellowish tinge, wet and coated 
! over with slimy tilth. They cluster on the 
underside of the leaves. 
| From the description given by the ccle- 
brated Kiitoinologist Dr. Fitch, itisim. 
j doubtedly the Three-lined Potato beetle. ! which for several years lias occasioned sc- 
nous injury to me potatoes in ttie Hot- 
j A lady from Oiiio now here on a visit, rec- 
| ognized them at once. 
| Says'Dr. Fitch, "‘oftiie injurious insect.* 
| which arc constantly present in our pota- 
to fields this Tliree-liued Potato beetle i- 
the most important. About the first of Ju- 
ly (in this latitude) when the potato top- 
are become considerably advanced, they 
begin to gather upon tlicm, and there take 
up their abode, feeding upon tlie leaves. 
When they have coiisumetl a fourth pan 
| of the leaf or thereabout they migrate to j 
! another, until they have consumed a simi- ( 
i ir portion of it. As they approach m.tli.r. j 
j ty they remain upon a particular leal-stalk ; 
; until they have consumed all or nearly ail 
; of the foliage growing upon it.” 
j It is said that there ate two generations ! 
of these insects annually, one early in Jua t 
and again in August. 
It is <ptilc impracticable to brush them 
■ otf. as suggested by Dr. Karris. Even: 
when a leaf is immersed in a dish of salt 
I and water, diluted vinegar, soap suds or j 
I coal oil. they do not 1 tt go their hoi 1. and j 
can only be-detaehed from tue-Jeof by tor- 
: cihly wiping them otf. 
While writing a neigh1)nr sent in a I nf 
with nine on it. I attempted an etcuuiinu- 
tint of one of them with (.'..tig's m'.-ros >;>•• 
j hilt the filthy scamp so q ti tidy coated the 
under surface of the leas with its slime that 
I could only determine tn.st it was exceeJ- 
ingly disgusting. 
This insect, bug. or beetle occasioned 
| considerable alarm in the State of New 
York in lsGl. then supposed to be the Ar- 
kansas potato Bug, or more properly the 
Ten-lined Potato Beetle, a new and verv ! 
< disti nctive enemy of the potato, which wa* ! 
tirst seen in Arkansas and Colorado in ls59. 
This beetle has now crosse 1 the Mississippi | 
into Iowa. Illinois and Wisconsin. and i- j 
travelling towards the Atlantic at the rate ! 
of 50 or GO miles a year. A writer in the ! 
N. Y. Tribune under date of 1SG5, says! 
"this insect has traveled from Omaha City 
*J Rock Island, a distance of JGO miles in 
six years. At this rate of passage it will 
reach us in about 12 years. 
Of all the insects which infest the potato 
fields, this one is tlie most distructive. in 
Iowa the ravages of this new potato bug! 
have been so great that many farmers have 
been discouraged from planting potatoes, 
they almost cover the whole potato vine, 
eating everything green on it. Says Dr. 
Walsh, "hitherto noxious insects in the 
I'uitcd States have been found to travel 
from the east to the west. We have here.. 
the first instance on i-rcnril ..f ■» .... -i..... 
j sect traveling from the west towards the 
vast.” Samuel Wasson. 
j July 22d. 1S07. 
Storm Signals. 
Mil. EldTOit.—A few weeks since the 
Miinc Fat mer discussed the Importance 
and practicability of instituting storm sig- 
mils lor the special benefit of farmers.— 
Well. Sir. i have o.iu in the Ellsworth bell 
a'*d bridge. Its, as near as may be. two ! 
and three fourths miles, on a bee-line, from ! 
I'r.Temiey’.s meeting house to my dwelling | 
bouse, and a south west course. 1 am not. 
strictly speaking within the circle of its call j 
to breakfast, to bed, and to prayers, and j 
after an experience of six years have come ! 
to regard, that "it* sweet music tells,” of 
au approaching storm. The more distinct- 
ly its tone, the nearer the storm. 
Two days before that great rain of last I 
year we heard the Trenton bell for the firs' 
time. Sunday evening last, myself and | 
family distinctly and unmistakably, heard 
the carriages pass and re-pass the Ellsworth 
bridge. Early on Monday morning I com- 
menced to "set” my hay field "In order" 
for the great storm thus siynahzcl, which 
delayed its coming until Wednesday, then 
made good iu delay by a five days storm 
to the great diseomforturc of smulay hay- 
makers. ,s. W. 
July 22d. 1SC7. 
-At J-owl-ton steam mill Tuesday, there 
was sawed in 11 1-2 hours .18,552 feel in’ |,m« 
lumber—12,000 boards and the remainder di- 
mension. timber—by one circular saw The 
saw was run by .(. barb s Hilton whom it will 
b; hard to IWat. This is the b lit day’s work with sad, a saw that we have seen oil record. It is vvouderlul how one saw can do such work 
as that, ll takes from 0 to 1(1 persons to keen 
tin- circular saw- te -.ling e msiautlv,—' [. wiston 
,1 VI'u fit, 
V 
Jim «liluluw ewaja.ii.ua a— uj 
Tho Golden Wedding, 
(Dea and Mrs Darling Bixkspot.t.) 
In this life of ours. Light ami Shade Joy 
an.l Sorrow are strangely intermingled. 
There are bright spots, the rememberanec 
of which wake up all the powers of the 
soul; and shadows, dark and long, that live 
in the memory and effect onr whole history; 
; the trace of them are never forgotten: they 
can never lie outlived. It is our pleasure 
to have our own soul lit up with one of 
these lights of which we have spoken, and 
ifyou will look a little, we will act the part 
j of a reflector and trace out some of the 
j scenes which we have had the good fortune 
m witness. The three little words at tho 
Stead o( tins may give you some clue to 
what we have seen and felt. 
Wooden Weddings and Tin Weddings 
and Silver Weddings conic and go, without 
making much impression; but a Golden 
Wedding is of so rare oceurance a> to de- 
serve especial notice. The children of Dea. 
and Mrs. Darling, conceived the idea of 
l celebrating the fiftieth anniversary of their 
! married life; and that thy and their eliil- 
| droit shnuld'bc interested and be to much 
pains taking, is no marvel: and that others 
i should be interested for them, was the most 
I natural tiling in the world. But not until 
I a few days ago, when a neat white enve- 
lope. enclosing a tasty card, saying that 
Mr. and Mrs. Darling, would beat home 
Tuesday Lve July 10th. with supplement 
in letters of gold "Golden Wedding" were 
we fully alive to what was the true condi- 
tion of tilings. IIow glad Unit we were 
among the favored ones, and when we fbnnd 
out that ours was only one in two or three 
hundred, then our joy knew no bound. 
Had we time we would speak of the ex- 
citmcnt. among the dress-makers and hair- 
dressers; of the flounces and waterfalls, j 
and the queries "will tills do." and "how 
docs that look." "what shall 1 wear." with 
tiier tilings too numerous to mention :—but 1 
we mu t haste to what more essentially ion- 
eerns ourselves. After the hair was ar- 
ranged and the boots were blacked, we 
wended our way to the good old Dea- 
con's house. The first thing that arrested 
our attention, was the Chinese Lanterns, 
hung in the trees and lit up the way to the 
lion-e. Having been met at the door bv a 
very polite bow. we were directed up stairs 
and "turn to the right and left."—after dis- 
posing of our things, and arranging our 
toilet, we went down stairs, and "company 
was begun.” Having entered the Drawing 
Itnoin, we were presented to I lie venerable 
pair, and pni 1 them onr respect. This be- 
ing ovtr. wi: I: id a 1 i;;lo time to ourselves, 
to See. and Ik* seen, an 1 shako linn is. 
Tli" first event of the evening of note, 
was tiie grand reception of tiie family.— 
One side of the room was vacated, and the 
children and gran Iculdaeu ea-ne in bv 
:\v<p acc ndiig ! > a_'\ and paid their re- 
*pc"t to fatiier a:i'i in ttlen*. among them 
was the infant of days and the man ot years. 
even of so many, that beseems lo be last 
approaching the limit oflinm in life. 
Not only the extremes but eaeli connect- 
ing so that the chain w as entire, and 
*o long, that many wo re ready to exclaim 
•• Who are these, and whence come they ! 
j and ihe good man in the corner was almost 
! ready to respond w ith a full heart. ••Here 
am I. thy sin vant. and here are those w hom 
thou hast given me—Behold and bless 
them.’’ 
When tlie children were all in the room, 
the Ilea. rose, we now we-e so far off ns 
not lo lie able to hear) gave them a most 
h arty welcome to the old Homestead, and ! 
j pronounced a benediction upon incur Tic 
family played and sang in a most interest : 
ing manner "Sweat Home.” Then Kev. ! 
Dr. l*o id who was an invited guest, rose to 
invoke divine blessing. He made some 
J very happy remarks, spoke ol'liis acquain- 
tance with Mrs. Darling before tier mai-i 
I riage and had kept up a pleasant arqtiah 
: tanee since. lie alluded to the bright pros- 
j poet of the future, both in this life and the 
life to come, and offered a very interesting 
prayer calling down (lie Divine blessing up 
j on tiie venerable pair and their children 
| and grand-children. Next In order the on- 
1 I v son ot the Dea. rose in behalf of the eltil- 
dren, tendering to the ckl people, the con- 
1 gratulations of the children for their success 
■ in life, their having enjoyed many of the 
blessings of Heaven, and being blessed in 
I seeing their childieti grow up and well set- 
tied in life; thunklngthem for their regard 
I for their spiritual instruction, and present- ! 
1 ing as a token oftheir regard a magnificent 
; Bible, heavily clasped with gold; tit ly sym- 
! bollzlng the preeiousness of the truth 
j within. 
Next one of the grand children made a 
| very pretty speech, which w e did not hear, 
presenting to the gran 1 parents, from the 
! grand children, a w edding oake. about as 
| large as a peek measure, round inform. 
mounted and inlaid with gold dollars thir- 
j ty-three in number, representing tiie num- 
ber of grand-children. Next T. C. Wood-I 
! man. Esq., who was chosen to speak for 
the ehildreii-hi-I.nw. made some very hup- 
man ia gable daughters given to the world 
by this happy pair, spoke with mueli reel- 
ing of the lute Mr. Bar aid. how much he 
would have enjoyed n Hireling like this.— 
l’hon in bchult of the mother presented 
the children each a hundred dollar hill and , 
from the husband fu the « ife. a package of 
three thousand dollars. Last but not least, j 
; Col. Swazey appeared on the carpet witha 
j heavy gold mounted cane, which tie pre- : ! seined to the Deacon from the Ladies of1 
! the I‘nris|i. making a characteristic speech 
1 which w.ts well suited to liie occasion.— j 
| Well may ybu say. -Knongh!" but wc j 
| should be doing great injustice, if we did ! 
not speak of the Brass Band from Bangor. : 
[ that Intel its place among the trees, in front 
I of the house, by invitation and disnoiir.-cd 
i most excellent music for the benelit of 
those in the house and street too: and the I 
cake and lemonade had their place and 
wcio of so much source as that not to men- 
tion them would he much out of place: bin 
the coolest thing was the lee cream, which 
reflected credit on Mr. W. 
Xot a thing to mar the pleasure of the 
evening. Long will it he remembered: 
hut the march of time reminded us that we I 
are fast approaching the -little hours" and 
we shake hands with our host, and being 
drummed out of the yard, by the Band, we 
are soon in the land of dreams. 
July 17th. ISC7. 
----- 
£ ITT he Anniversary of like Theological ; 
Seminary m this city occurs on Thursday,the 
lirst day of August, The examination will I 
commence on the Tuesday morning previous 
and close at noon on Wednesday. The ex, r.; 
cises ot the anniversary proper, by the grad a- 
atingelass, will be on Thursday forenoon. The 
sermon before Alumni will be preached by ttev. 
Dr. Webb of Boston. The societies will ’he ad- 
dressed by Uev. Nathaniel ,1. Burton of It rt- 
I ird, Conn. Prof. Herrick will be imtiiguruti I, 
and will deliver hi- Inaugural address.—[I! m- 
;• T rimes. 
rtwnwmw ■ ■mw' .Yjwiu ■ ii.i -1'i-n.w 
From "Washington. 
New York, July 22. 
A Washington correspond :it learns that 
it is the intention of Secretary Sew ard not 
to send any Minister to Mexico a- a sort of 
retalitory incisure for the rejection of hi- 
me->age concerning the life of Maximilian, 
and for the purpo- *. in the event of a tor-, 
cign war against Mexico, o! showing the ! 
eiii«*ts of llint boastful republic tin* full ex 
tent of their dependence ou the Lulled 
States. 
A man named Sorrell, who served in the 
navy during the war. w as n ested in Wash- J 
ington yesterday on complaint of .Mr. Sam- 
uel Strong, who alleges t hat Sorrel express-. 
e l the wish that lie could place several bar- 
rels of gun powdci under the Capital ami, 
blow up all the members of Congress, lie 
was tried before .Justice Walton and requir-' 
; ed appearance to give bull when wanted 
ami to be ol good betiavior for six months., 
A Washington special says the true state- 
ment oft lie action of the president and Sen- 
ate on Mr. Greeley’s nomination for tlie 
Au-m.iu mi-Moii. appears to be this: 
The President made the nomination with- 
out consulting Mr. Greeley, and the mat- 
ter went over one day and could not be 
taken up in the Senate without unanimous 
consent 
Every member is sai l to have favored the 
continuation, but Mr. Tipton of Nebraska. 
who refused to consent to take up the m ir- 
ier because Mr. Greeley had signed the 
bail bond of Jell. Davis and denounced I 
Maximilian's execution. 
Ail the colleague's of Mr. Tipton, Ue- 
publican and Democratic, entreated him t«> 
yield consent to iveonvdcr the nomination.' 
hut m vain. Mr. Givcley.s name will there- 
fore have to be toe.it in again at the next 
session. 
Melancholy Accident. 
eight persons PUOV.’NEI). 
A small three sail boat of some four or 
live tons was capsized yesterday, Wcdiies- 
■ day, and eight persons drowned. The boat ■ 
went round from South West Harbor to Bar ! 
Harbor, Mt. Desert Island, and was on its | 
j return with its precious freight w hen a j 
[squall struck the boat and capsized it. 
drowning eight persons, viz.: Kev. Hubert 
G-Chase and wife. ofPhila., Isaiah Harmon 
ol do., Miss Ilaiipt, and Miss Tazewell do., 
F. Clark and wife, Framingham. Mas-, 
and Capt. C. llobinson, of Tremont, who 
had charge of the boat. The only person 
saved w as Mi*s Blake. The people wer- 
all stopping at Mt. Desert for pleasure or 
health, and therefore away from their homes 
and immediate fiiends. The allair will east 
a sad gloom over all those stopping on the 
| Island, as well as the citizens. We learn j 
that Mr. Chase, was an Episcopal tlergy- 
! man. 
__ 
I Maximit.iaWs F\n::wi:u. to Caki.otta.—! 
1 A filii* I'V.'I-III i'll! t \l.. it... 111.... 
'•ins demanded of the lii-ll(.J) of Qucrcturo a 
j l**itor will' ll Uic unfortunate Archduke had hiud.-.i aim. It w.:- his lan-well to In- beluv-1 
<1 atr.1Ill:u d w »!■•. ll Was written ill Fl*clle!). : 
.owing i-a copy :— 
My ii. f.'ivi i> t. auloti’a —If G»>d permits ! ih.it >n.ir liv.it:li get b t<-r ;»nd you -Ison!.,1 r .» t j 
I !:.••-•• 1 w line .you will learn the vruehy wi.h! 
j w idt h l.t’e ll t- slriekell till' 'lliir Vout* d ; ;w- 
; til re I >v i*.Ui \ oil to...i \v.:!i »u n »t 
j only my heart hsi: my g-.ml : i. tuae. \\ j.-. d.d j 
1 11b give h< ll > "ill* ;oiee? -.o m.'iiy im:o-j 1 w aul event ! At-«> -o many ud>! u biu\V- liave j 
;-mbter. >1 ail my hop s.sothat de.t;hi> bat a 
li,. py deliM r.tuce—n it an ag >ny—to me. 1 ! 
1 shad d;o gu n..u-!y, like a soldi. :*, ii„e a king j ! \anqtiislied, but not di-h.mured. Jt your -til- i 
| teriug- are too great, and God should cail you 
: ',M,o to join in• 1 -ball b.e-s his 1 >1 \,11»* band 
wiiieli lias w eigaed so heauiy upon Us. Adi a. 1 
; Adieu! Your poor M \.\. 
— 
Minxkafoms, Julv 22. ! 
Tlio fr> s!iet in tlie l pper Mis-issipj i’ Riw r 1 
exceeds any other calamity ol the kind wliieh ( 
'has tran-pii'd since I.nmC I-he' volume and' 
i e et the* water is treiu 'iidous. 
the w r* ek ot old North Minneapolis bridge 
1 li;:- been swept away, only one span being k li. j The shore abutment of the i'aeitic Kaiin-ad 
bridge across the Mi-si-sippi at this point has j 
lailen. 1'lie damage will amount to $*Ju.t>.Kh 1 
i he bourn at t.'ooa Creek b uke at ten o'clock I 
Tuesday night and twenty-two million <•! 
logs Went oxer tile falls, i he total |u— is com- 
puted at ihirty-iixe million loot which wen I 
worth here at h ast $.;b0,oi)0. M .-t of tlie log- will b picked up below daring the s, ,i>on. hat 
will be "> late that li doubtful if they* can b. 
put into the market before !»•• xt sea-on. The 1 
damage iloiie to the booms a ad i i r> is cstiuia-! 
ted fJO.COJ. 
St. Louis. July 22. 
A telegram from A. G. Small dun d at Foil 
Uarpvr, 20tll lllst., to Gen. >h< rm:;n’s head* I 
quartet*!* here states that reliable lntonnatioii 
has lii'di leeched here to the clTect that lb-h- 
op .‘-arm y and party who w ere recently report- j 
ed attacked by Indians neat* Fort le arned la- ; 
ken capthes and brutaiiy murdered passed 
Fort Uodge, bb miles wc-t of Fort Learned in 
company with a large train on tlie lbtli in-t.— 
Tlni reported ma—acre must thereture be iaise. i 
Nl XV YoltK. Julv 21—10 : lb 
Gold $130 4-1 
Kkxy York, July 24. ; 
At a meeting of tlie I'niou Republican Gen- 
eral Committee, at their room* in this city last 
e\cuing, Gem ral Grant w.i- nominated ;is the 
! choice of their party for tlie next iTcsid.-ney, 
subject to tile decision of the Republican Na- 
tional Convention* 
Olt> Folks.—Tlie entire number of per- 
sons who, acceding to the (Ynsu*. haw 
attaiued the ^rcat age of 10.') year* and 
upward, in probably *u;ne\vhut larger than 
most of our leaderu would guess It ii- 
Ij'isf 1,200. 01 these, there are, white 440, 
I black 1W8. mulatto 10, Indians 2G Worn 
! «*n attain high longevity in greater putu- j 
! hers than men, and black people more than Li i.hr. ... .. I..., I- r.. 
males 250 ; black, males 295, females 393. j 
The* proportions are about the same hi the j different years abov a hundred as in th»*' 
aggregate. The oldest persons are a white j 
woman in South Carolina, and nil Indian 
woman in California, aged 1*10 years The I 
oldest blacks, two males and three females, 
are 130yea!s. From these advanced years j down to 103, there are persons in even 
successive year. At 110. there are 29* 
white and 113 hlack ; at 120. there are 2 j 
w lute and 31 l»!aek. I.i proportion to nmn 
; laws, tw ive times as many blacks as w bites j 
exceed a bundled years of age. Bv tin* 
best calculations made, it is ascertained 
that the average duration of human life is 
-tenter in the l nir» d S ates th in in nu\ 
ether nation. — t'o/nrnticial, 
‘He Shot aix hi t Mk ." — When Gen- 
eral Braxton Bragg o muutided tin* Army 
id ITunossee, one day. while on the march. * 
he suddenly came upon one of tile •ragged’ I 
bultcuut trateinity. who was just then on-1 
gaged in plundering a garden. The gen 
etui drew up, and in that clear ringing 
voice, which once he ml on the field ot hat I 
tie is not readily forgotten, called out, To 
what command do you belong’' Butter 
nut was caught: he recognized the goner 
al. and lie knew the muii he had to deal 
with. Assuming a green, gawky manner, 
he answered as follows : Mis' er, 1 did lie* j 
1“»S 1,1 Mr. omiuuy ; I ut In- .lint 
all but me/’ Tui.wu.it little too much 
•'lie who would thrive must rise at five.” 
So says the proverb, though there is more 
rhyme than leasou in It, lor, if 
lie win> would thrive must rise at five, 
it must follow naturally, 
Hu who d tinive more must rise at lour; 
and it will insure a consequence that 
He who’d e-till more thriving be I 
Mint leave his bed ut turn of three; 
Aud who tfti-. latter w ould outdo 
Will rouse hitu ut the stroke of two. 
And l»v way of climax to it all, it should be j 
held good that. 
He who'd never be outdone. 
Must over rise as soon as one. 
But the host illustration would be 
He who’d Ilourish best of all, 
should ufverge to tied at a'l. 
I 
LOCAL NEWS, &C. 
-Tin Dund rl>crg ha* gone to sea. 
-The Surratt trial will end by thotime 
; dog-days are over. 
-Southern wheat fell 30 ets. por bushel 
yesterday in New York. 
-It has U*on a stirrinr? time among the 
farmers for the pad two days. 
-The profuse prophesying of a “dry spell” 
has received a “wet blanket. ” 
-Spendthrifts economize in what they 
giv< ; the charitable, in what they spend. 
-Rev. Goo. II. Ilepwortli of llostor. 
preached for Rev. W. II. Savarv, Sunday last. 
| ~rThc communication from Orland will np- ! 
pear next we*»k. It was received too late for 
this is*ue. 
-The reader will find i* fttll account of the 
; “Golden Wedding” at 15 ink sport in our col- 
umns. 
--It is “gin the law to advertise lottery.*, 
so we dare not publish the Iluvanua scheme 
sent u«. 
-Green Peas were brought into our mar- 
ket on Moudav. They sold for $2.00 per bush- 
-A new Meat Market i* Ixing fitted up on 
j Main st. Heretofore there has been more 
shops than meat. 
KiXvLY Greeted,—The sun was kin l'y 
welcomed on Tuesday morning after an ab- 
sence from sight of four days, 
-We have noticed that an unusual num- 
ber of calves have been *nwd from the sham- 
files this year by the farmer* of the county.— 
This is we!!. It is time to stock up the farms. 
-The two vetoe* of President Johnson‘nro 1 
hi* tweivth and thirteenth. The Heading of hi* 
| la*t oue the Amendment of the reconstruction j 
| act, reminds one of tbo obstinate eleveu jury-1 
men. 
-The bill explanatory of the reconstruc- 
tion net was passed over the veto, in tin* Sen- 
ate 30 to G, an 1 tin* iceoiistruction bill 82 to 4 ; 
and by a constitutional two thirds vote in the 
House 103 to 24. 
-Geo. F. Dunn has returned from New 
York with a choice lot of fine jewelry, of latest 
! styles. No plated or washed goods but the j 
j pure article. It i- worth while to examine his 
| small, but most select stock of jewelry. 
I -The Porgy fidicrmen thus far have not 
had extraordinary good luck. The weather, 
j or tides, or winds, one or all these together 
have not been propitious. 
-Thursday, last week it rained; Friday, 
Saturday, Sunday, and Monday ditto. Large 
amounts of grass had been cut. and the long 
pell of wet weather will damage all such, 
more or less. 
Ho, ion the Islands. — The Schooner 
“Frank Pierce,” accompanied by the Steamer 
Lxprcss, will go on an excursion to-mon\-w, 
to Long Island or Newbury Neck. Will leave 
the wharf at one half past seven and will re- 
turn at about the same hour in ’he evening.— 
See bills. 
Tup. Arsrmv Mission.—Horace Greeley 
“ays he i* much obliged f-r the compli- 
ment of. a m munition t f<» 
I Kit -• >u l not Lk- lii.l.i-K'd to leave the country 
at present. 
-A. I!. Stephens Weighs just OC lb> There 
was not enough of him to swing clear round on 
»iiher side during the reh llion. 1Xi^ l> »dy was 
" iih the South aud his head with the North. 
I>IVII»i:m>.— I’ll l'n: Baud (ia- Light Com-, 
il.tii\ has de.laivd -cmi-aiinut dividn I o! lour 
per will., Uvc lroiu Gov. rnmeiit tax.—t. 1; 
’l!i- l\i!sworth (ia- Light Cuinp .n. lias n a 
breathed since it elected oflV.-ers on a “narrow j 
guage” last year. The machine has run itself 
and run the stock down 00 per cent. 
DltoVi'\::r>—William Staples, a sailor on 
board 'c!ioon< r Hattie Annie, was drowned on 
Ihui'duy last, while th*1 vessel was tying at 
II.gh Head. IIis budv was found yosterd.iv in 
<• iiwnTs Boom at Hampden, lie was about 
Is years ufnge, and has irtcnds in the viciuitv I 
of Sedgwick.—[ W l'i'j. 
Z JT'It is stat< d that Methodist esmn meeting this \ear will be held as follows: 
Last Livermore, S.-pt. inh 
Keiun bunk. Srpt. 2 I. 
I.a-t Maeliias. .Sept. Pth. 
riiillips Village, S pt. 211. 
-It is reported that all tl»e member* of the 
Cabinet approved the veto ines-age except Mr. 
staii’.on. The elaooratioii of the Smth'-rn 
debt question was struck out at the install of 
seen vary McCulloch. 
-\ Mr. Sweat, a colored gentleman I- 
canvassing the Clieraw district, Sotitn 4 oroli- 
nal »r member of Congress. Most any color. .I 
man vvoiud t*j an improvement on the last; batch of Congressmen from that state. 
-Hassompierre. French Ambassador t«>1 
Spain, vvu- teliing iieuri (Jiiutivlmw* he enter-* 
d M id. id. "1 was mount -d on the sunniest 
mule in the World Ah." said II- nri, “what 
an am.i-ing sight 1 the biggist ass on the small- 
«-! mule !’’ “I vvas your majesty's represen- 
tative. *’w as the rejoinder. 
——“A young lady school-teacher, of Iudi m- 
apoli-, was. I.i-t Sunday, euileavoring to im- 
j re-s upon ln-r scholars the terrible elf -, t> of 
the puunislmifill ot XchtfuhudiK-zzur. Mie 
told them that tor seven years lie ate glass ju-t like a cow. “Did be give milk?’’just then a 
small boy asked. We arc not informed as to 
1 the teacher’s reply. 
-We heard a farmer estimate the damage 
to the hay crop by the late storm, in the state at 
a quarter of a million of dollars. This i- too 
high in our opinion. Much of the grass cut 
lay in the swath and it being so green It did not 
injure very much. The amount actually spoil- 
ed cannot be large, while the extra growth for 
the fopr rainy days make up for a large part ot tile lo-s. 
t i? Governor Chamberlain accepts the invi- 
tatimi to meet the editor.- and publish. , -of Main*- at >ac<>. on Thursday, sth August, mn- di::"P*dly—if not detained at Brunswick b> 
previous engagement- for coninioiicc;u<-iit 
week. Mr Steven* of the llatigor lime*, will 
deliver an oration b>-fore the Association, and 
Mr. David Bulker, ot Exeter, will deliver a 
poem. 
-We understand that the ceremony of lav- 
mg me corner some ol till; .M inorla! II..1 
at tin College w ill take place oil uumim-iice* 
inent day at S o'clock. The Itcv 1 >r. Babcock, 
former President of tin- College, and lien. 
I’laistcd, ol liangor, are to be among the speak- 
ers. Kx-Uovciaior Coburn is expected to de- 
po.ii tin- box in the cavity and a Ijiist the sloiie 
tu its place.—[Waten tile iluit. 
-“I won’t pay two tl dlars and a half per 
day lor help to get my hay,” said a farmer 
within our hearing the other day; "and c-pi r- 
iallv, said he. "where men do not work hi t 
ten h >ues for a day. 
No doubt it is hard for a farmer of the last 
generation to pay these largo prices; hut what 
must b tile haiap-st thing t.j b air is to a|,j.. 
bnlied men spending idly the first two or three 
hours of the d i)’, bet nv swinging th sc.tlie 
when they Used to be up with the lark uud in 
the ill aid nv hard at work, two hoars b fore 
breakfast. the times have changed truly, 
and perhaps for the halter, hut in haying 
lime, the old rule must be the best one yet• 
"make bay while the sun shim s. •> Not a part 
of tli time, but from sunrise to siinct. Twen- 
ty live years ago, no doubt working people labored too bard, and too many hours fur a 
days work, but lias not the change been to the 
other extreme? 
Tim; Vimtks or lioiux.—'The ex<?elh*nt 
washerwomen of Holland and Belgium, who 
V'.I uf their linen so beautifully white, ii-c rchm d borax as a w ashing powder, Instead of soda, m the proportion of one large handful of powder lo about ten gallons of boiling water liny save in soap nearly one-half. All the large washing establishments adopt the same ! mode. For laces, cambrics, etc., an extra1 
ip'aufity of the powder i.iiscd; fur crinolines, 
requiring to be made stiff, a strong solutionis 
necessary Borax beluga neutral salt, does not in the slightest d gn u inlure the text lire of the linen. Its offect is to soften tile hardest wa- ter ami therefore it should be kept on even toilet table. To the taste it is rather sweet; It 
is used for cleaning the hair, is an excellent d utilnee, and in hot countries it is u«ed in eombiiiai Ion with tartarie acid and bi-oarboiialc ol soda, as a cooling beverage (iood tea eim- m.t he made with hard water. All water may In made s.,ti by adding a tea-poonful of borax p.nvder to an ordinary sized kettle of water in winch it should boil. The saving in the ou’m- tits of lea u-ed will he at 1 a-t om-fifth.— l!!. P (C' •„ ii < hp'- f, >f, 
1 
“With Font Metallic Qualifications a 
man may be pretty sure of earthly success.— 
These are Gold ill lit*packet, Silver In his 
tongue, Bius3 in his face, and Iron in his * 
heart.” 
But for a tonic appetizer, as a gentle stimu- 
lant, there is reliable virtue in PLANTATION 
BITTERS. No article lias over been so popu- 
lar or dmelwlfso much good Lot all who 
have not already tried this great stomachic, at 
once test its quality. We understand that the 
Druggist* and Grocers of this section arc sell- 
ing vast quantities, and that scarcely a family 
is without it. 
Magnolia Water.—A delightful toilet artl- 
do—superior to Cologne, and at half the price* 
2w27. 
-The authorities at home lay us under In- 
junction, when making grocery purchases, to 
buy with reference to c1othes-wa*hlng and 
house-cleaning purposes, nothing cfse than the 
Steam Affixed Soars, affirming them to bo 
Just what wc find them in office use ne plus 
ultra. 
Persons troubled with cramp in the stomach, 
side or bowels, sore throat, &c., by a combined 
internal and external application of Johnson’s 
Anodyne Liniment cannot fail of certain and * 
speedy cure. 
A Sure Prize.—Whoever gets a package of 
Pyle’s S.ileratus draws a prize, and no mistake. 
There is nothing like P for strength, purity, 
usefulness, and economy. Sold by grocers 
everywhere, in pound package*# 
I xcom par a RLE.— Grace’s Celebrated Salve 
i- conceded by all to be the best preparation for 
the cure of cuts, burns, wounds, scalds, sprains, 
and cutaneous diseases and erupt Jims genernl- 
ly. In places distant from mcdionl aid it will 
1m: found invaluable, and in the nursery it 
should always be at hand. 
Johnson’s Anodyne Liniment is no quack 
preparation, hut one meeting tin* approbation 
of iiir medical profit-ion, the mo-t eminent of 
whom bear willing testimony to its wonderful 
efficacy* 
—Sheridan’s Cavalry Condition Powder* 
were invented by on.* ot the most experienced 
veterinary surgeons in the L’nitod States, anil 
are ofiered to the public with the fullest a-ur- 
auec that whenever used, entire satisfaction 
must be the result. 
Cabinet Organs.—These beautiful instru- 
ment^, which have become -o popular with the 
musical ublie. are niadeon/yby Ma»"n A Ham* 
lin, and arc far mij erior lo any oilier instru- 
ment in the world They are all xcellent pa. 
lor instruments, and the low | rice at whichthov 
arc iold bring-thi m within the reach of all* 
— Cleveland Daily Leader. 
Book Table 
The Diamond Dickens.—Martin Onrz- 
ZLEWir.—This i- tie* fifth volume ol the baud- 
some .nid popular “Diamond Kdi'ion” of I>irk- 
ens* Works, and in stvlcjand nppearancc it i* 
an exact copy of the four elegant dale volume* 
that preceded it. 
“Martin Chuzzlewlt” is of unusual interc-t 
to American r ad r-. as it was wri.ten 
after Dickens visited this »*ountry, and con- 
tains the rc-ult of bis observations. On it* 
fir.-t appearance ir an^i> 1 great indignation 
in tin* L’nited .States by tin* severity of it- -at- 
Ire. Wc were ready to a l nit that Pecksniff, 
Jonas Ch'izzl wi\ S tiivy (Limp. and Mon- 
tague 1 igg were accurate representative** of 
English s »-i •:v, but <1 •elurc l to it Elijah Po- 
gra.n. Mr*. Hominy. Colonel » iver. nml Jeff, 
rr-or Brick wore gross caricatures of people 
living in America. B it when we remember 
the I u-ality of **E leu**—now better known r*» 
the world :i- Cairo, at tin* confluence of the 
< n»i > an I Mis-is.ijipi livers—the pceniiarftie* 
of ill0 Missouri bu-hwhi ker* and their lead- 
ing politicians at tlie time Dickens vidted Amer- 
ica, an I their outrage-all through the re is- nt 
rebellion, we may fargivc tlie r.oveli-t for do- 
ing w oat tin lea lag illustrated paper* of ike 
past two years have d m in sketching so< iety 
m the b >r l r a l S > itlurn .State*. For this is 
exactly what Do k m has done in *• Martin 
Chuzzlcvvit, *’ Hv-never loses an opportunity 
la-ketch the frailties of the Engli-h people quite 
as -cvcrciy, an i probably as truthfully a* lie 
did the “half-hor-c, half-alligator** men who 
1 >r;n 21 y rule 1 in t!i regions bordering on the 
Mississippi river. These individuals came 
within Mr. Dickens* .scojie of acquaintance 
when he was h re, an l they w -r :»- lair gain a 
for hi satire as Pc -k*nitr himself. 
A -. 1 from tli-- prejudice which once exi- 
ted ugtin*t this novel, ami winch is cvi-Fully 
wearing away, it possesses a fluid of humor, 
pathos, an I cntertainni uit. As for this edilion, 
its (locket convenience its clear type, uiulev- 
ceediuglv attractive appearaucu throughout, 
have already male it a favorite, and most de- 
servedly >o. 
The price of tlie illustrated edition is only 
$1.7); of the plain, $1.2-3. Either can be pro- 
cured of tilt* b la-ellers, or will b MMlt p 1st- 
paid by I'lClvN* >11 AND FIELDS, ftasUuu 
Dim M’J'rFs ** Yoiwij AMKKtrv. ** —This 
bn lsom* little periodical started with many 
competitor*, b n lias outlived,or outstripped, 
nearly all. Sin it first issue la-t N jveiuber, 
it has exa tly trebled its circulation, an 1 ex- 
pects conti l.-ntlv to quite treble that again, l> 
faic tli* 1st of January. It is ;is great u lav or- 
it*- with the jittle folks a- Dt:vi miv*r’s Mon rit- 
ly with their ••mamas,”—and deservedly; fjr 
the effort* of the editors to amuse them arc 
unceasing. No other juvenile magazine eon- 
btins su many toy *, storks, games and puzzles. 
No wond r the children like it. #t 
Address, 
W, JENNINGS DEMOKEST. 
47a Broadway, New York. 
Hakim ns Monthly f.»r August has been re- 
«viv« 1 from I lie Publisher-. Accompanied by til** Usual lllu-tratioUs i* the following table of 
content- »—Person d Uei*uilcctioiis of ihe War* l h>' lurks, the liivck*. and tie* Slav on-; Pine Tr**e, The Dodge Club, or Italy in M I>- CLi EIX; Mr. Gregory; t on-t-Fiicc as a l)r- 
tretiv. Pori Hu Don; A l:< (brined King Man; Eiglit Castles in Spain; Toni Marshall of Ken- 
tu- ky; Mr. Pull"t*s Mistake; Private 1 orre- 
s|M.tid u v of Webster; All* agon Urn*; What 
^‘•ail l ley Do to b- Saved; 'I'll Brautilul Miss 
N vvniui: l.diioi’* F.ov rl. ir ... *v... 
ho;-: lbe M mttil) IPourd oi Current E’\cnt»; Editor'* Draw er. 
Special Notices. 
mow1. 
I ft in mighty in the seber. 
h tcnvly wielded by the brave; 
mu- in liit- stalwart steamer, Laughing at the tonu aud wave. 
II luteous in tip- palace pillars, 
saviiij; in ill pointed rod. As it bn g* tlie deadly lightning N* ‘‘ il’ and hnr. le'a t«» the sod* 
Hut ihere is a glorious essence, " lieie 1 t.'e eiu\ grandest power, V**vtog to the Hu k uiy surest. 
.Sweetest aid, Sh danger’# hour 
•vr ; hei me fly di-ease*! 
tin- darkc-t hydra* bow f •see tl>- rose of health and benutv 
Take tiie palest cheek and brow. 
Fly, dyspepsia! fly consumption Yes, all ill- me crushed at length, 
for I give nh.lt human nature 
Only ever needed—>tuknuth : 
Shall I it 11 in what great essence 
i can tints yoursuirU# cheer tin? 
J’al ul, trembling, duug suflYitp-, 
>‘lis the lamed •pPtuA’iAN Sritl’P.’* 
The PEKL’VIAX 8.Y1*I'fc*is » protectedsohitiot) 
of tin Protoxide of Iron, a new discover* in med- 
icine th-t strikes at the root of disease bv supply- i«K the blood with, its qifttlj>rinctple or life fitment, 
The genu me bu.« ‘Tsuityian Strip.” blown in 
the glass. 
Pamphlets flee. 
J. I*. DINSMORE, Proprietor. 
u ,4 
Xo. Mi Dey 8t., New York. Sold by all L'vugghU. 
O RACE'S ( f I.KUlt \ I K!» SALVE. 
From .Mr. Janus Ctulio, of Amcsbury, Mass- 
“I was nOlicted with a severe felon on one of my 
linger* aud tried mawy remedies without relief.— 
Ii m nds induced me to try vour Salve. In two 
days it extracted the inflainution from my linger 
so iur a* to enable me to leMiiuc mv worn. 1 can 
alinuei#|y that the salvo worked like magic, for it 
cliecttda mire without leaving a scar. I unliesi- 
la injjl;, j■rououuae tilt ki gSi 8j\l.v|: ah excellent 
remedyk and do not doubt it \vlU be appreciated 
tbroughuyt the laud.” 
ONLY ^ I ENTS A BOX. 
'K i ll W FOWI.K & soN, Bo ton, Pr<>itm#lor«. 
'•old I \potheenrie* and Oroeer* putcfally, 
imsS 
Ayer’s Cathartic Pills 
^ 
4 IJK the most perfect 
^ purgative we ate 
able to produce, and, : « 
eve think, lias ever yet 
✓ boon made by any body. 
Their effect* have a bum 
„nntly shown 40 the con 
nittnity how niticli they 
excel other medicines in 
ise. 'Hi* y are sale aid 
__iilc.'-ant to take, bill in»W 
erliil t" cure. J Iieir 
(••rating piopcrties ?tiuiu- 
late the vital ruuviin? of/he body, remove the 
obstruction?, of its organs, purify the blood, nud 
expel disease. They purge out the foul humor# [ 
which breed and cion-distemper, .-tiimbale slug-j 
gi«h or disordered organs into their natural action 
and improt tone and strength to the whole system. 
Not only do they cure the every day complaints ol 
even body, but formidable and dangerous diseases. 
>Vhife they produre ffowerfttl effects, they uie at 
the same time, in diminished do»e* the safest and 
best phy<ic that can he employed for children.— 
Being sugar-coated, they are pleasant 10 take; and 
being purely \egetnble, are entirely hariule*#.— 
Cures have been made that would surpass belief, 
were they not substantiated bv men ol such exalt- 
ed character, ns to forbid the suspicion ot an ui 
truth. Many eminent clergymen and physiolai a 
ceitifv to the ublic the reliability of our remedies, 
while others have tent us the assurance oi their 
conviction that our Preparations contribute itn- 
lncn -cl> to the telief of our afllicted ft: low-men. j 
The Agent below named is pleased to lurm-h 
gratis our Amorican Almanac, coutuiuing_direct- Jim# for the uso of these medicines and cei tillcutcs 
of thuir cures of the following complaint.-.:— 
Costivencss, Bilious Complaints, IP eumatism, 
l>r psy, Ib-artburn. Headache arising from luui 
Stomach, Nausea, IndigeMion, J/orbid Inaction ol 
tiie Bowels nud Pain ari.-ing therelrom, rlutuleu- 
cy, Loss of Appetite, nil Di-eases which require j 
an evacuent medicine. They also, by punly mg the 
blood and stinml. ting the ?v.-»tem, c.uie many coin- j 
plaint* which it would not be supposed they could 
reach, such as Deafness, Partial Blindne.-s. Neu- 
ralgia m:d Aervou- Irritability, Derangement. <>j 
the l iver and Kidney s, Dout, and other kindred 
disorders arising lioin n low state ol the body, or | 
obstruction* of it- Inuctions. i 
Do not be put oil'by' unprincipled d*a « r.- witu 
other preparations on which they make more pro- 
fit. Demand Alt ii'suiid lake no others, Die sick 
want the best aid there is tor them, and they should 
Imve it. ,, 
Prepared by Dr J. C. AYr.it it (o., Lowell, 
Mass., and sold by nil. Druggists and dealer* in 
med cine everywhere. 
Agents in LIMvoi lli, C. G Peck, and W tgghi A 
Parcher. July & August. 
Jackson’s Catarrh Snuff 
A A I* TKOCIIE I'OH'DIT, 
A DELIGHTFUL, AND PLLAbANT REMEDY 
IN 
Catarrh, Uraitarhr. Ktatt tlrrath. Mloanc 
arm *f, 'Mtlhnia, ttrunrhitia, Conghi, 
if.afiirn, A‘c 
And all Disorders resulting from COLDS in 
Ilnitl, Tliro.it itilJ V.»csil 
Tliii Rcmepv d.ir. m.t“Dry up” a Catarrli l,i.t 
LOOM; \s it*, If.,..*, III J li -1 "I all iiIV.:a ,ivn m u 
ter, tp-i.ck.y renio'. i •; l> id B.e.itli and Headache; 
«llu>« aiivl *o»»tlies lii ’burniug lirot in » •«t* j 
Hnh; is fu mild andagrctable .a Its eilo U that ; 
It positively 
^ 
Chi ps willmut £n<*rz1 «;?! 
As a Troche Powder, is plan-mat to the ta-tc, 
and never naw-eiue- ; wlc-n swallowe I, in?tautJy 
give* to the Thomi and Poo d Urj■.as a 
Delicious Sousutiou of Coolness and Comfort. 
Is the beat I'oi'C Tonic in the world I 
Try It! .Sure, Sellable, ami only 35 Cents, 
Sold by Druggists, or mailed free, address 
GOjPcB WILSON SCO. Prop’r-.I'liilii'klphhi.: 
Wholc.aR. Agont., G.U. Goo.twin ,t Cn I! i-1. ! 
Ilrmlii’Ti., & liiril. H > t .ii. W. U'. \\'litp|ili" ,*t I’1, 
1'urUauiL lyspullii-iiLU 
TIIE GREATEST PAl V-RSLIEVa ;t IN 
•HIE IV uitiiD. 
vv arrnnieu Mtpei io any oui'-r, or o nay, •; 
the cure of Chronic Ulieunuitiaiu.Toothrtv lie, Iliad. i 
ach Sore Throat, Mumps, hums, t uts, I s ect 
stings,Tuins in the Ilackd best and I.huh,.sprains. 
Old Sores, *- wt iling-; al-o, to take internally foi 
■Diarrhoea, l»ysvatory,« oli \ ^pa-in-*, ->••11 sikna.-f, 
Yoniit.ng, mid Ciotip. It is j ctfin.tly innocent t•.> 
take intei null}, it u-cd ace..; ding to the dire tn u 
and never fail*, as thousand.* can attest. It was 
first introduced in 1>!7, a cl now milllous .*! t o'.th.fc 
are annually told. lAerv one who has one- 
Used it, routines to do o, and lec uunicnd it to 
their friends as the most valuable uudicine ox 
taut. Certificates enough to fill a dozen n« t; a* 
pt»>.fch ve been received by I>r. T*»bi.:- Hm med- 
ic i e, the Yeuitiau Liniment n.ll do all th: t i- 
Mate l, and inoie. No one will icgict living ii.— 
Tlio.se ics tdiug at a distance t.o.’u a ; Y n ;..n, will 
find it h reli Me nn dieme b. have 1 band tn «,aM' 
of iiceibi nt.*. A* k lor Dr. Ttliiu*’ Yinitaui I. i i ! 
incut, and take no other, l’ri -e 5«J cents and $i. ! 
Sold by all ld ugoi.-t*. Depot, 5j l ortlaf.dt "ti Cel, * 
N. Y. Uiisp-;’.. 
to cor>zii&r£‘'srx&". 
The adv * rllur, hav ii.p laa n iv t.o ed to hc.'dih in ] 
a lew weeks by a very simtda mm: ly, a ter hav 
ing suffered far several years willi severe a lung ! 
affection, and that dread d:.eu>e t'oii-umi tion—i- 
nnxious to make knovvu to his fellow-jufferers the j 
laer.n* of cu:e. 
To 4]I who desire, it, ho will kpt! a copy of the 
ireseription used 'free of charge", with the direct | 
ions f>r preparing and using tin: same, winch they | 
will find a m*i:k < 111. for Conm mjtion. Asthma. | 
UltoM 111 t 18, tail dlls, U'U>?. and all Hiroat and ! 
Lung Afi'eeti ins. The onlv object ofthe advertiser ] 
in sending the Pr**>rripti *n is to benefit the afilie. 
e l, and *»prcad information whfeli heconctpe* t" 
In: invaluable, and he ho,»e every *u fferer will try 
Id* rrnied*, :»> it will cost them nothing, and liny 
I r<>ve a b!e.- ing Parlies wishing the prescription 
litLL Ly u turn mail, will please address. 
KEY 1.1 >\V Alili A. WIT SON 
lyspil M il.iauisbu:g. Kings Co., New York 
CLUES 
ALL KIDNEY DISEASE? 
ItllTCUM Y 1 IC DIKKK *U I /LI KS 
I'rlce SI* Sold everywhere. 
J A. ULULKIGII, Wholesale Druggist, P.o-ton 
Ceucral Agent. UllMurch S 
XiilH O'ltZ OIF TO'CfTIH. 
A Gentleman who suffered f*>i year' from No* 
r u» Debility Preman re I n cav, and a!! t!i* 1 rJr. ■ 
of youthful indi-cretion, vv ill. bo-thesak. ot 11. 
eriiig Immaiiitv. *c».>! free to all w ho lived if, Ike 
recipe a lid direction* P.r making the simple reoa 
by w hich la vv.i » ued. >• l'.« *. >• vv i*ning t• p »»;ii | 
by the adv ei li-ei' ex pencil ran d >* bv I 
<1 re#1 sing, in pence e. i.fUb tpa ,dUil-N P» noDt.N, 
•Z Cedar 61:eel, New Yoik. ly -pb> 
Tunin'* Tit* DimiIoiiiti 01 Itii- 
vernal lintfgisi |,il|h»» certain 
nnd aueedv rare for Neuralgia and nil Nervoii- 
Di* eases. The severest cast-.-* are completely and 
permanently cured in a very short time. Neuralgia 
in the face or head is utterly banished in a few 
hours. No form of Nei \i>u» I)i-i>e with land' 
its magi1 influence. It has the unqualified appiov- 
al of many eminent physicians. It contain- nothin 
injurious to the most deli* ate system. Sold vny- 
where Scut on receipt of £1 uo and two po*ta^e 1 
stamps. 11KN1.U 120Tieuiont *t., Boston, 
Mass., proprietors. 
IIston, July i.-d, I8r>7. J\ *p-»i 
WHY M l i cit K I((M1 SO i:s ! 
When hy the use of the Arnica Oin’ment von I 
can easily he cured, it has r< lieve 1 tlmu-and- In-in 
Huia-, < nf«* ( Implied llnndv, Boils, 
Sprains. tturU, Itcli, 
Aud every complaint of lhe Skin. Try it, for it | 
cost* but Jo cents. Be Mire to ask lor 
ITAld'S Al'NIf A OIV M70\'| 
For sale by all /Jr.uggiM*, or send JJ5 cts., too 
IV MOYJiot k A (d.j Boetou, Mat*., and icrtiv ■ a 
box by return uinij. Omoea, 
ntPOItTt.M' TO FEMALr.8. 
Tbo celebrated l>lt. I* >W continue* to devote 
his entire time to tho treatment of all disease* in- 
cident to the female s)Mem. An experience of 
twenty-four years enables him to guarantee speedy 
an<l permanent relief in the wQi tjt cases of Sup- 
pression and all other Menstrual perungements, 
from whatever cause. Ah latter* /or advice mti.-i 
coutaiu |l. Office, No. D Kudicott street Boston 
N. II—Hoard furnished to those who wash to it- 
wain under treatment. 
Boston, June 22, ]y23 ; 
»lt, T. It. T tVIiflU. 
’pNot tK STIIKKT, li isio.v, has for80 ■ iu niMithm to hi* Hriuiul famili i.rarti.-i- : 
urn ii .‘•■' '“jaltfiitmii to,fni liiatim-iit ;,f ,t|l |>j.. ''a-c- till'l.lootl, 1 rnury ami lii lirmlttclive Ui- 
Ham-, anil al i-oni|,limitsipecti, arto hoio.ii. i.oo.I iiii-oniniiKlu ions proviiletl f„r ,,miwlts ,u remain ut the ity cluimtc treatment. 1 t|.,rj 
UIl. S. S. FITCHE’S 
“FAMILY PHYSICIAN.” 
Seventy-six pages; price 25 cents. Sent to am address. No money required until the hook i«. re 4'eived, reiul, and lully approved. It is a perfect 1 guide to the sick or indispose i. 
Address Pit. S >. mill, 25 Tremont Mrcei 
B' tun. *!,'< 'I 
ISijipping Journal. 
four or Jlt,h»WO$tTtt, I 
I ARRIVED 
July ]8tn, sell Forrester, Saddler, from Boston. I 
Packet, C rant .from Portland, 
j 20th. -ell, Senator, lionsoy, from Lynn. Cleared.’ 
July 20th, sell, Agcnoiia, Means, for New London, 
j 2 Id, Katun.Curtis, lor Boston. ** Olive Branch, Young, .Medford. 
M .well us, Kcruic;, Boston. 
Bangor, Jordan, New York* 
Telegraph, Woodard, Salem. 
Fo rester, Ssddlcr, Boston. 
A IlKIVED. 
July 2Hh, sell,Fulr bid, Smith, from Providence 
•• Lodii'kia, Eaton, N<w York. 
Carressa, 1.mcaater. Boston. 
Kdwaul, Millerkin, Boston. 
J) K Arey, from Belfast. 
('ashler, Moor, Cranberry I do. 
F.mily Orant, rovidencc. 
Agiie.ola, Whittaker, Boston. 
Mary Lli/ubcth, Luton, S. Kingston 
Samuel Lewis, Wood, Boston. 
Cl.i; vitED. 
July 24th, sell. Canova, PuBtu, for New York. 
PISA8TFRS. 
Seh Olive Br anch, Lopnus, f.oin Calais for Bev- 
erly, Mies,, w ent ashore ort Sunday morning last, 
about one mile below sandy Beach, Newbiiryport, 
ami will prove a a tot d loss, tiie .-ea making a com- 
plete breach over her-. She wa loaded with lum- 
ber, and flic beach is strewn with .scattered l'rag- 
mc.its of shingle#, &c. On Suturdao she split her 
foresail nd jib and oarrl d aw y the main boom, 
and in this ctippler condiiion.sho was (down into 
the bay unable to make r.n idling, and Jt iv a upon tiie tieach, The crew consisting oi ilm rapip,, mate 
and a boy.attemp 1 to rmichihe sir ire in a boat 
which c/ptiml, striking tire mate upon the head, and he sunk instantly.—-'flip captain and bin 
reached the -bore alfC: a dc.-perate ntrnggh*, ami 
touud refuge in Mr. Small's ion-c, at IJaiVa Cove, 
lire name of tiie mate is Jas Kelly. aged j* yea s, and belonged in Trentont —The Onvo Branch was 
‘1 top- burthen n rn, W ea old, and has been re- 
! topped three times, Mio was owned in Tremoiit, 
an valued at 
Sale of Forfeited Oxen. 
'I'UK following (li-sr-iil.(..l Oxi*n, hnrlnp- l ed. I I .rizv.l tnr violiitiun of thu Ki-vvnuv l.awa r.f 
ll!(-1 mu-.! .siat<-Min<l Il.v AI i-r.ii -ers luvinc cci *"',,,l iiii-Um- until tliut the expense of km ii me 
some will he very !.ir;-n m.,1 ili-pn..ioiti.ii.alB to their v aluc, they will be sold a' i-n'ole: auction, In front ol the ( u-tom Homo at >u livan, ou Satur- day, Augu d Jd, at l o’clock. P. M 
osi: paiu oi’ j:kd oxi:x, 
l*nder tbo provision of See. l.".th, of the Act onti- 
tcvl. An Act fill ther to pi event .-mi ^gling,ai,d fo* 
other purposes,” approved i.dy 18.h7i*,M. 
Win. B. i'i.TLK.^, collector. Ellsworth, -July 25.h, IS 7. 27 
REMOVAL. 
rr»E Mibscriber ha- removed to the well known 
f store above the LILvvurth liou>c ibrmeily 
j occupied by 
r. i>. sij i\v A: i o, 
j v. hero she hopes to sec her Id friends, and those patronizing this sfen- in lonner tunc 
A<.I k > t M i! b iiiii ■. "lab kinds on hand. 
Machine wmk. ami cutliiie* iiuil htting after the 
late.-t fa .homy. 
Mrs. Wm. moor, 
| Ellsworth, July 23d. 1G7. 4\\27 
BOOK AGENTS WANTED 
To -Solicit Orders for a N**\v Illustrated 
l‘l li! |.' I i I TH i;V 
(COMPLETE IS ONE VOLf.Ml". ) 
I Thi- !»' t:os.v;:v <• nbnd:es tin* re-lilt* of the 
j irm-t it-rent study, re much ;;mI mve-tlgntion. of about % •live o| tin* ino.-t e mill flit and advaum* 
I ItiVi •.«I *■>' inilnrs n-nv lixiug. l.I -. ay men ..f all 
! denoju. at in'.s approve i!, aim • eg ml ii a- the Uf-t 
| wo*k of it- kind m tie* Kngli-h I.in.ru re, a .1 one 
I wn.eh m.gilt to be i.i t .e bauds of every Ii:b!c 
icadi r ie Lsu-.. 
In fin ii atir. ibis work, ‘gent** will Anil a pleas- 
ant ..ini pr. ti!able employ.a-nt I ,o tmierou- 
ntlifi'tii x*h:i t, are u naif;, en« mndmed in selling 
• udiuai > w*.tk- will :-.-u \i-t xx ! til this. 
lint, on t' e t* ’U! ru ;■. cmoti,ageim-nt and friend- 
ly 1 v, fi util I tb< Age: t. making his labors 
agieeable, u-m il und lucrative. 
Ludie- let::*- l ( leig. -m-a, School Tenhers. 
I a.' r-, T■ ut aiei ad other- w let po-.-e.-s en- 
e gy. ir«- w .nt:- to i-Mft in ( -tiiv:i--ing every 
I t* n 'ina t "ttnl v ;u lie- I.unti .»(; V. houi the h.oi! 
liberal mda e.u*-ut« will be offered, 
For parti ulats, app y to, or addict 
S. S. SI HINTON & ro., 
fi"2? 12 Assylum Mreet, ll.irfclorU, C'oun. 
HEBRON ACADEMY. j 
The Fall Term of Flrven M>oks iyJ! 
IjcjjIii on TiicMia), .vjd. 
A. <\ lIKlilUCK, A. M., iMlt.ti.ml. 
11-:. i. i;ou< in »*», 
1‘. of <.f M dem Language?, I Mi*-*'.* I’.AII IA !*i*-, t-ptre.ss. 
Mi i.l tl.YP \ li dt. t>\\ 
i *■ ,.t < f Mu*ic. 
| Mr. II win x> ti! tmtur urn.:, te seventh year a- | l*ie. l**l* ti lap* Institution, h.li* beet eng ige«l 
! l.o i.x X "1 
M. If .in.,fix .- ol r.e;!::; Ibus ia.has studied 
1 b ... r..l .- Ill- 1 a ril a 1 j,| New ^ "l k. 
! and a .. • t lb e t-| t• r, .,f 
iiit- i .M.ii >i. isu! i;■ of Nexv York t ily. 
j Mi.-.- 1>. ha.- bail ii. go of .'l u »u* Amide.nv, I bast it gilt at few: oil A a le.ny, .n.i has Lee a 
j nt cted nx if a J Ibi oil Ae..d.. ..i. i r e.d b »• ! ii: ted -Uldm.t- lor ■ :! ge. A new :i ‘pel. will • e | built li t* "iiung summer fur the ;tc-x«mm*-• t.tt ion > 
j o| ila- Mmle I-, thru.mb the self K.-icruL mg i::t I 
**1 ilu genei "ti i/eii- atm i u ,,j ilt on 1 
! Acad* iiiv. Thede e iti« u set x *i».s will be eld >.n 
Uf- lux’. te.iib.-i t.;, at 11 o’t-i'M-k, v. M J l. 
; .oidre-s xn pi *,e given! Am. Iltiiei. torn e. 
pupil- and I; lends me cordial .. nr, u.;,i. 
Mudent-aie e.\| tod to attend church on the ; 
>utib.i(ti, and rt at ten o' -loek. In u xv'tdwe1 
| intend that a home mllm-te e .-bail 1 «• toil m flu 
-eliooii no i.i and the .u-a'i-e, conn eel* d xx itb it — 
Nearly one hour xx ill i.e gix mi to .. .i reel ation. 1 
lb plis sue varoe-tly re.pie.-ted t-* bo pie nt tl.e 
/ iiif/ t/f ti.e terui. lKtin.ii beautifully Mill- 
tied aboti If iiidf*> I'rmn I’ortland, ami Iu- no -a- 
loo 11- or hotel-, and can be ear in xx Ultiti li. ee j 
mile-by mil Our patrons max be u-~tired ilio,• 
uughiu--ot m-t. maioii ;md it /.-in i but linn tli-ei-j phm- are the pi tueiple- on xx im-h tin* m imol xx iil he 
■•mi-timed A .-exeil I*••lures will be 
gixendtu.i tin- Fall Tenn. A Library undap*' 
j .trains will be Cxsimeeted wiilitbe school. 
T&XT.IGjM : 
Conun'n Fng ish, $5 00. 
High .-r FtigU.«n and Languages, 0 00, 
or 56 u..d 05 Cents per Week. 
Ti in Hill to lie f-fe’tle I ti e n tli vie. u of ft... 
i ei iii. No il* dm mm lor an a' truce ul'wvc weeks 
ext i'|*i for sickness 
Irom $h.'»h t > #?0o ror week. Wood; 
id Fights i*.\lra, c, .-t about t verity.live emit j c, 
n o k. it ■ ins 1 r b".mloig s.di, from i.oo t, 
f i.OO pel 10*111. Mlldenl.- c.tn gel Hoard by ;lf»;*i> 
| mg to tlie •*» ifiaty, and «<•/ r.» the riiucip.d — 
Hooks in. .1. bed by Ui l'i m i,• :*I at 1’.o il.uni lb 
et«. do-Id'll li.UiuUW .>, .-ree'; 
Iii bron, Maiue, May, h- 
UHFI. i:\» I —!’<■ v. t» spader <f 1’oriltml 
Ib ii A K l’ Kii dvlum. I.i-wi-' m; P of >hcp- 
id Il.u;g..r >i-u.in.n y It v. Mr >inaU *«1' Ban- 
gor ; U«*\ u. t of uiiPm; <. d .1. F. li ,ul ot 
lo ll ist; N K >.iv \vr 1 -j •. iii 1 •aiiiy 
ul Colby I’nivcr-ity', Watervi.le, Maine. oW-*j 
A C ARD I non mi: 
AMERH.W IdiIII iOMi’lW 
OF 
WALTHAM MASS. 
Tilts tv>ni|»sny b-g leave to inform the priblis 
tlmI lliey nmui.i no d <»j nation. in IK',0, and their j 
lartoi y iiow covers b.nr urn fgronnd, m,d has 
« i.'t i.'.o n liian a in ill ion ibdars, .-ml * m ploys over 
Tun opeiatiW'. They piodnce 7*.'uo WuP;mv a! 
year, and make and «< :i m t Ic*- than <.n<* half ol 
ah the W nteln -old in tin- 1'i.ited -t .te-. 
The •.itb-reiuv between their manufacture nnd 
tin Fuiopt an. biicily thi-; Huropuin \\ »t« he- 
a.i made t.b.n- •*. entii« |v it li \>l*. and tin* re.-ult 
i- ot e. e ity a la< k of tha uni o: udty. w hieh is in* 
ill-j-eusiible to « ...:i t timc-si* ping. It- l the eye 
.ii.d tile band ol’the nm-t s illtul operative mu'’-t 
ary. lint ll i- a tael l!. it, e\ pt w .iphe* of the 
hilhost grades i.uropt an watehe- are the product 
o| the ein‘.« pest hi nor ■T.'sw ll/ei land, and the e-iill 
i- the vvortliie.-.s \miv-, hepim*? and mo enlbd 
Patent 1. vei> — w hi li *o m rort more in at templed 
ep.itr-, than their oi igpinl pn.e. Pommon *'»>rk* 
min, l»o\ and wounn, buy the tough separate! 
p.ul.*. id tlie.-e wati'lu*- bom variou- lactone* pul- 
h uiid put them together, and lnt;r them to the 
nearest uni h men li ant. who stamps and engrav- 
er* them with any uauu: or brauil that imi’. bo or* 
d-red. 
IIOW AMERICAN WATCIIi:. ARK MAMO. 
Tin* American Waltham Watch i* made bv ; 
no btich uncertain pro c- — iud t>y no such in* J 
comptent woikm<» All the t ompany’* operation 1 
ruin the reception ot the raw materials to the o in* ! 
pletion id'the Watch, art* ear; ted on t;adei one loot 
ami under one skilltul and competent directum. 
Hut the great distinguishing feature ol their 1 
Watches, i» ttic fuel that their several parts are 
all made by the tiiie-t. the most perfect nhd delic- 
ate machinery ever brought to the aid of human 
industry, lorry one ot Lite nunc than a hundred 
pan- oi every watch i* made by a machine—that 
intalhbly icpioducr* every twice cedi >g pail with 
the mo-t unvarying aceura-y. Jt was only ueec-s* 
ary to make our pel tec watch ot any particular 
-»tvie and then to adjus the Imndied tuaeluin s 
nt*i e.->aiy to reprodm «* »*\ tvy pail otthat Watch, and d loflow b that very succeeding watch u. list 
j be like i The company,’respecttuliv-ubmit their watches 
I on their merits only. 'J lie claim to limke 
| a Hi:m:R auticlk fur thk monky 
; by their unproved mechi*.ideal processthat can be 
made under the old-fashioned hamtici .ill system.; 
Tney m-iiiuf m -uie watches ol every guide, irom a 
j gootV low priced, and substantia ai tiele, in tmhd 
silver hunting ca.-t the linett elironometer. and 
also Indie-’ watches in plain gold «• r tilt? lluosi cm 
anilcd ami jcvvled ea»'* but the indispensable to- 
»|ui-iie of all their watehe-i? dial thev -hall be 
l.OOl) Tl.MhKFFPKU> li -ii -uld be. reme nber- 
ctl th;J except their single lowe-t grade named 
•Home Wall iiCotnpany 11061011,’’ ALF W ATililis 
made by hem 
AUK FI'KI.Y VVARR.VXTF.D 
by u special certilleate, and Uii* warrantee is good 
at ult times against the company or its agents. 
UOIIBINS a. AITFPJTON. 
IVi Bvo'i(bv«v New Fork. 
Inin'S 1 
FURNITURE, &c. 
_ 
r< EO CUNNINGHAM & CO- have re 
i-ently received largo additions to their 
lormcrstoi k of 
Furniture* Every tiling 
in that line, 
Wc liavo the right and arc manufacturing the 
BEST WASHING MACHINE 
yet in vented. 
Wc challenge the world to beat it. Also for sa’ c 
the 
Campion Clotfjcs Miingcr, 
TIIE BEST OUT. 
In our Coffin Department wc have a large stock. 
COFFINS & CASKETS 
always on hand, v. hich will bo lilted tin at SHOUT NOlIC I.. * | 
PAPER HANGINGS, 
UORDERs, 
WINDOW SHADES, 
CHILDREN’S CARRIAGES, 
WOODEN WARE, 
CARPETINGS, 
PHOTOGRAPHS, 
AO., &C.y &C. 
1» — We nlso frame pictures ut short notice.— " c keep n goo.| mi p ply of all the materials waul- 
ed m tins line. We now occupy 
Our Ajtacions .Yen’ 1’Building 
on Franklin Street, one door round the corner 
1 from the old stand. 
ALBEUT. W. C US UMAX. 
UEO. ( UXMNUJIAii, 
| Ellsworth, July loth, U67. 20 
A LARGE STOCK, 
ANEW STOCK, 
A FINE STOCK, 
A FliE*II STOCK, 
—OF— 
GOOD GOODS. 
NEW STYLE GOODS. 
SPRING GOODS. 
SUMMER GOODS. 
THIN GOODS. 
THICK GOODS, 
and 
READY WADE Goods, & 
Goods TO B Id made up. 
To be Solti Ciu*fl| 11* tlii«n the Cheapest. 
T<» Ik* Pun off Faster »lism Water Puns 
To he Made* up into Fashionable Clothes. 
To he Sold to Fashionable People. 
To he Sold to People not so Fashionable, 
To he Sold to the Massed uf all Colors. 
I must SELL Goods, 
I want to SELL Goods, 
I mean to SELL Good*, 
1 will SELL Goods, 
Call and see Furnishing Goods 
Call and see Spring Goods. 
Call and see Summer Goods. 
Call and seo Old Goods marked clear 
Down* 
Cull and sec mv New Goods at the Lowest 
| .Prices*) 
Young Ladies come for Cuffs & Collars, 
Young Gents come for I uniinlfg Goods 
Mother* come for Hoys' Clothing, 
Gentlemen come for your own, 
Let e\ery one conic to the 
Custom & Ready Made 
Clothing Stoi'o 
—or— 
.A. “37 a-X3X_-XjiX«OT«r. 
£» U.-untiy Traders Hip] lied at wholesale prieee. 
Cl'TTlMi *!»:*.■ at short notice. 
6*j'Ji/* s }\Axyj:rn. 
A T. J ELLISON. 
April 16 r,H
Ii»|»oii;uit |o nill OwueitB anil 
I'ropi ietom. 
f vvi-li to nil the nttcni ion of Mil Owners and 
i Pi oprirb-rs to my I'uliut *»a\v (.uitj^r, I'm 
arranging Bang -aw-, tlie-e j/aipft!- an* .-o arrang- 
t that when »>nee put in they are stationary ; they 
do n -t h.i\ e to be removed to change tlio saw -, and 
any mun. w hen once huiiiliur w ith them.can change 
gauge- m ten seconds tune- It i- considered by 
th.»-c w no huvu used thcui that this is one of be 
a .. t u-eiul. ivoiioniu'iii, time and labor saving in 
\cntioi: that was ever brought before the people. 
A. II. ULLATTV. 
TEST I M O N A h 
W e. the undersigned, Mill Ow ners and Practical 
Milimen of l.ii-w orth. ate now n-ing or are about I 
!o it -e, I’.i i.l. Ml V.s PA 1 KM ."AW «r A L li 1.. | 
.r arranging liauj* Naw." and we cheerfully re | 
otntuend it a a practical, economical, time and I 
labor -a\ ing invention, de.-lim d ... into gen- 
eral Use, it all ca-Os w here gangs saw* ate u-eu. 
We are satis tied from our ow n observation, and by 
using them, tit it it doe* not require more than 
out-toiirth oj the time to eh mge a gang of .-aw> 
w ith thi- that it d e- with the Traev bulge, which 
we are laying ov. and adopting the lb Hatty (.bulge 
Mint. OW M.n>. (ii'onrc II. Brown. 
W arren it wwn, 1. V. Murch, 
J. I A (b II. ib-ant, I’ll.V IIC.W MII.LMEN 
*'. A It. Hall, I-mail Plaisdell, 
J !.\ A- .J. II. iiopkins, d. I' ( ii-hiuan, 
> *.ii Ti-da e, !(.b 1*. O-good, 
-a.an. 1 Button, (Joel 1*. O-good, 
It U. / u-tm, W atson B. Iblbugstoue. 
J it. O-goud, 
Tina Bunge can be seen at Egcsw’s, Store, Bun- 
gor. 
Ell.-wo th March. 2dth, lfl'JT. tfnilo 
a r a a r* n 
GEN'L INSURANCE AG’T. 
LIFE, 
FIRE, 
MARINE, 
LIVE STOCK, 
& ACCIDENT. 
FI ICE 31A IN : TlitLT. 
Ellsworth, Muluc. 
first Class Risks placed or. the 
most reliable Offices. 
LOSSBg AD.Il’STKD AND PROMPTLY 
PAID liY THIS AGENCY. 
Tv’For inf": matem mregard to the reliability el 
this Agency, the public arc e-peelfi'lly iequ«-»t>u 
to re.er to* ihe following Li nllcmeu by pcrim-* 
sion: 
Messrs. K. A V II I.K. 
Mi ssus. WATKIUl'd >i: & U.MEKW 
Messrs. >. A I I)L*TI'ON, / 
Messrs. N A S. K. Will ITMi, J 
A UNO NVISWI.I.I., Km,*., f 
t; i;s. .1. c\ r \ i.dw ELF, f 
7tf N. K. SWYl.lt. Esc*. W 
FARM FOR SAT I, 
The valuable farm situated M Nort5* ; 
Ellsworth, belonging to the Hate ol I 
tho late Wm. JeliUon F.sfp, iijluding 
a t\\ o and a halt story house ^1 <on- | 
t lining llfteen room.-, a lai^V barn I 
willi oui-niiihlings ,vc with one hundred Al for- 
tv •four acres of, land well divided into Awing 
pasture and woodland, lias a large apple cnrharcl 
This is a verv de-iru»dc location and i- oiiflll the 
best farms in’ the town. For particulars inqiMo on 
the promise* or of \ 
SETH TIsHvI.E. Esep, Ellaw oA.li. 
Ellsworth,‘EJnd, .MaylHb?. ls*\ 
THE PE!V IS lUIKHTIEll illlV 
THE MVUliD. 
Tin hold res—Best and Qii.Arr.ti or Pens. 
Morton’s Gold Pens, 
THE BEST PENS IN THWO-LO. 
For sale tit bis Headquarters, No. *.'» MAIDEN j 
I.ANE New York, and hy every duly-appointed j 
Ag.mt at the same prices. 
a C atalogue, with full description of sizes and 
twice-- * ,:t on receipt <*f letter postage. 1 M‘MITON. * 
f gkur gUU’cittecmentis. 
AGKNT8 WAN' I'ED ITOIt I 
flE.YEIUL Ii. C. BAKElt’.S 
HISTORY OF THE SECRET SERVICE.’ 
This work was Announced more than a year ago,; but owing to the attempts ol the Government to 
suppress »t its publication was delayed. It will 
VP.*£«**!.UNALTERED and UNABRIDGED LMJbKilie fcUPEltVlSlO <1 ol UFNL. BAKER, whose marvelona narratives aro till attested bv 1 the highest authority. | The Moimi.s of the National Capital are THOROUGHLY VES'/Tl ATE1), and there are, 
HoiiMi M RANGE REVEL A HOWS concerning IIL.\DS OF Did'AU iMEM'S. Mem' era of Com 1 
gress, I cMtale I'ariloa looker*, and dis- 
tinguished mill.ary characters. Send lor circulars and see our terms, and lull description of the work. ! Addrees J JNLs*l»UOTIljb.'RS A t O., Philadelphia 1 a‘ ___J 
8 AVETOVfiSTAlRS 
.Snow’s Patent Wrought Iron and Brass Stair 
a ings, for Hotels, Factories, Store*, School and ’ 1 eiiement lb.uses, Ve ,sel« and ali Public and! Private Houses where Stair Treads are liable t '.uuch wear. Holds the foot tinnlv, vet is easy to 
Mep on. and ornamental. Coat* Lea* than Cast I 0.1. Ordcis promptl executed to any inquired din1 (*ii.• ions, and shipped to any part of tho country svn.i lor Circular ami Price Li t. A i-tre-s M it- 
1I)LN MLi'ALKJ tYTAIR FACING t O. WeVt Mer- 
iden, Con a. 
RODMAN,' FISK & CO.! 
i 
AND DEALEliS IN' 
GOVERNMENT SECURITIE?; 
iN o. 31 8 1STnssau St., 
NKW YOK 1C, 
Buy and sell at market rates Six per cent Bonds 
of l&U ; Five-Twenty Bonds, ail isshe-d Ten-Forty 
Bonds; Seven-Thirty Notes, all scries ; Compound 
Interest Notes, and Gold and Silver Coin. 
Convert all senes of 7iJu Notes, into the New 
Consoli .{tied u-20 Ronds at Lest mar net rates. 
Execute orders for purchase and *ale ol all mis 
eelktnooua .securities. 
Receive Deposits and allow 5 per cent Intorost 
ou balances, subject to chuck at sight. 
Make collections on all accessible points. 
All issues of Governmcn t .Securities credited or 
remitted lor, on receipt, ut market rate*, /Wr of all 
commission charges. R. F. & CO. 
CEJIIAT-CI^Jf A'T—f water lime). Contract- 
ors and others should use J. R. .Fume-’ d wk coloi 
ed Ro.sendale Cement, a eiipei’ior hi tide for cis- 
tern.-, mason work. tie. AUJrc s J. L». Janies, 2j 
Cedar-ct..N. V. 
PAINTS for FARMERS 
AND OfHFJtS.—THE GRAFTON MINERAL 
PAINT • O.Ml'ANY are now man ifactnring tire 
Best, Che.ipe-t and mo.-d 1 ni. able Paint in list*; two 
coat* well put on, mixed with pure Linseed oil, 
ill last lu or 15 years; it is of a light brown or 
bi I ifui eijocoliile color, and coin he. e.h.iue.!<l to 
gre«n» lead, stone, olive, drub or cream, lo suit the 
taste of the continuer. It i valuable lor Houses, 
lias ns, Fenctftv Agi iculturnl Implements, Carri* c* 
and Car-Mat r*. Fail.* and V.'oodtm-wurc, iinva", 
Metal and shingle Hoofs, (>t being Fire and Water 
proof), XJrjdgCs, Burial Case-. Canal Boats, ships 
and ships’ Bottoms, Fluor Oil Cloths, (one Manu- 
facturer having used SOU) l b's, the pa-tyOar.) and 
as a paint Mr any purpose is un-urpaswell Mr body 
durability, elasticity, and adhcoiVenes*. I’rice £■; 
per bbl., of 3u0 lbs., winch will supply a farm*1 lor 
year’ to conic " a.irunt<-d in till c -Os as above, 
scud for a circular, which give., full particulars 
.None genuine unless branded in 11 trade mark 
<»ia.ton Mineral Faint. Address DANIEL BID- 
W l.J.L, l’ropri-tor, *201 X’varl-st,, New York. 
f 
LEGS and A R M S 
Invented by a Surgeon. Nine parent* 
in Legs, running lYu.11 00, ihrmiuh ail 
11 improvement*,tti* to the Anatomical 
.. 0 %vitli Lateral motion n ib A ukle, like natural 
one, at $15i). 
Two patents in Anns, v. ith new .Shoulder motion 
>7o to ilia, send for pamphlet, it contain* valu- 
able infiirmulion and is -cut lice. 
OKI le itit*: has Broadway, N. Y ; Rochester, N 
Y. Chicago, oppi-ite 1’o-t uiU*e; lid Weal Fourth 
Cin< inna 1; 41:5 l’ii;c*st., St. ^ouis. 
Addrc. s, Dolola* Lly.M. !>., at nearest Office. 
•‘there is no seen word as fail.” 
T ^Y It It A TvT T 5 S 
Compound Extract of 
CUBEBS and COPAIBA, 
I- a SURE. CUtTALs, AND SI’FF.DY CERE tor 
ill di* a es of the lit.\1M>L \ Kidneys and Fein- 
v 1;v oiiu.iNS, cither iu the Mai.;: or Femai.k, fre 
'pteinly pcrioiming a Vvr/Vcf ('me in the short 
»pn<.cwl Three «u Four I> y-, and always in les.- 
:ime than any other Frcpa/ati m. In the u-e of 
lAKRANT’s C'OMrof .NU EXTRACT OF t’UELES 
and Copaiba. 
Tln-ie i«* no need nl coulhieun-r.t orchsingc "f tli 
M. In 11 approved Mrm of .1 pa-te, it 1- entin 1\ 1 
•.i.-tel«»*, ami cutiMM no unpleasant -email 11 ti. 
to I lot patient, and no ixposiire. It 1* u .w :n-. 
knowledgcd by the A1 •: Learned In tin* l*roie-.-ion 
that n tin- above cl.i-.* of D'.-ca-es, I'u'.-ebs and 
C’opaiUi me the only two 1 omedics know u that can 
be relunl upon with any Certainly of emcees*. 
'i'AriiAM’d CojiroiM; Extract <>v ccrhbs 
and Copaiba 
NEYF.it FAILS! 
Jjftiutfactiireil'onlv by 
TARRANT & CO., 
27S GREENWICH SI BEET, NK\V YORK, j 
4ti*SvUi by Druggist* till over the \Toi1J..j&® 
A ThyfciologieuI View of Marriage, 
THE CHEAPEST BOOK EVER PUKLI* HED. 
Containing nearly three hundred pages 
Anil ldO line plate-: and engravings of the 
Anatomv of the Human Organs in a slam of Health 
and Di.-i .i-o, w.tu a trenti.-*- on Early .1 ror-, it.- de- 
plorable Coii-c-jiien' i-* upon tilt* Mind ami B«>-|v, 
w.th the Author’* plan of Treatment—the only 
rational and suceo* ‘.cl mode of Cute, us shown 
bv the report ol cases Leafed. A truthful nil 
vi-er to liio marrici, and thu&c Contemplating 
marriage, w ho cum 1 am doubt- of their phv.-i- 
cal condition. >ent lice of postage to any ad 
Iress, on revolt 01 cents in .-tamp.sjor po-tol j 
nrieucy, by ad in-sing Dr. LA CUUIX, No. dl 
Maiden Lane, Albany N, Y. t he author may be 
•ousulted upon any of the dj->oa e* upon w hich 
i- bouli treat*. Medicine bent to any part of the 
world. 
Death to Pin-Worms ! i 
v n. i.oi i.ns Fin-noiiM syiivp iJ 
i 9 the only remedy Ini ilie.-c most 'roublo.-onv ! 
•«nd nf all worm* Hint infest th«* liu.i).!n 1 
-'>t«-m. li i-al-o the nm I effectual v$rmiiu ;t fori 
til oihor km.U n« wota... iiv childien. Pmcly v g- ! 
tabu*; -ale and A valuable oailiarfic, 
n;d bene li i :il to hen hi' Warranted !•> cure. Price 
cei.t-. ft. C. G'J'-dJd IN Cv CO., Poston, and 
all Dru&fieU. 
There** not a C’lty Town or Village i" the 
United States wile \ I.U.UMX 1 1 1 LiUl -rtM 
SH.1Al i:i:ii:m I- iota household medit mo 
rrymeveiy point of ihc t'mpnss, every mail 
bring' trsCrnnnals of it- marvellous cffc'ncy in 
ivspep.-ia nervous debility, liver oomplaiuts'ami 
constipation. 
SOLD AT AM DRUG STORES. 
1 /£|Sfe\ i « 
I | 
vCiuVwsalNeuralgiay & 
| \dp_«**'£h/ o! 
FOR XKUIAl.ult. 
An i all Nervous Diseases, \ 
SOLD P.Y DRUGGISTS EVERYWHERE, \ 
Price 51,00 per PuckagA 
TURNER & Co., Proprietors! 
120 Trtmont Strost Boston. jg 
“Buy Me, and I’ll do you Good.”! 
1? U-C Ur. LAYGLLV’S Iloot ami Hortfl 
Hit let s for Jam lin o. Go-live. e««, live* CrniS 
plaait. Ilium vs, Indigestion, Dvspfp.ia, ]'ilcH| iiizziim He id;:clie. Idrowsi e*-, mid ail DiseafMl ari-ing 11 ifi Disordered -nniHfh, Torpid 
ami It.1»i It! n.|. to which nil perrons are >nl 
•Spring ami Summer. Sold by i«Kl>. U (duiij^PS 
A » U., ilo-tou, and '•> ;i|l Dealer* in Medirtuflr. | 
1 [NEW ‘■CORLISS*’ ENGINES I 
FOB SARK. 
Ouc Engine, cyl'r Hx J2,12 foot pulley, 21 inch f<mr. One 12x30,11 » J 18 •’ 
One 12x30, JO ifl <* 
One 10x21, ?i 16 
One 8x20, 6 •• 12 " 
CJrculAra giving the results of the working ot the Corliss Engine, as substitutes of those of oth- 
er construction sent upon application. WM. A. HARMS. Huilder of Corliss Steuia Engincfl, 11J 
Eddy j?t., Providence, K. 1. 6 
OF the CIioie«t Fruits and Spices, Strictly Pure, ot'DELlcioGs Flavors and L'.mii- 
VaLI KD Strlnotii. Introduced in 18.30: Itcier- 
fences in 1805-0. Governors from «lk\. E. htar<v. 
Professor.*, Eitermy and ]>u.°iness Men, Hotel Proprietor*, and Dealers in Choice Flavors. Thev 
treble their sales with these. 
_ 
— 
AVe have just returned from Uoston ! 
with a 
Large & Finely Chosen 
STOCK OF 
iJOl'UUT AFTER THE FALL IX 
FRICK*, 
whii:h we will sell at 
CCRRESFONDING RATES, 
la our 
DRY GOODS, 
DEPAKTMKNT, 
can be found Drab, Given. Brown and 
Furplcail wool Delaines. Lawns,Cash 
meres. Alpacas. Flints. Muslins, 
Cambric*, Brilliants. Linens, 
Curtain Cambric, Bleached 
nnd Unblcaclu-d Sheetings, and 
Shirtings, Feather and Straw Lick- 
ings. Stripes, Denims. White, Led, lilue,. 
and Blue Mixed Flannels, Checked 
Flannel* lin G* nis’ Shu ts. Frack- 
ings, Ladles’ Sack Cloth?, 
Waterproofs, a large 
lot of 
Colti.n and All Wool 
Pants Clotlis, 1 
Fur LiK.s a‘ and LUVo’ wear. 
Crashes, DamasUa, Liuen Table Spreads. ■ 
Bailies wriiirj .mcaes ana iiiI.mis' 
Colton Hose.—a large lot Ladled' 
fcun U min'd In* and Psiudoldt 
Halmyral Skirts, Hoop 
JSknld. Ladli n’ and 
G eli Id’ Hand* 
kerchieft. 
Empress Corset.*, Shakers, Paper Collars, 
lor Lallied and Gents, a large lot 
n! Ladies;’ Hullo ns lor 
Sadis and Ureases, Vdvei Ti unmiugp, 
Glow s, Nets, iXo &c. 
HATS & CAPS, Hf ii!l mu laust stilus ;tmi piitu-nis; 
BOOTS & SHOES, 
A liitjjn 1'it i>. Ladies’ Surge and Bulinorul 
Bunts, of lliu newest stylus. 
GLINTS’ SEtfGB BJOT3, 
Congress ami Bttliiniral Bunts, Call' Bouts, 
Missus ami Intinits' Serge Boots, 
u lingo lot ot Misses', 
Ladies’. uiiti Gouts' Tlnuli and Thill i 
BOO IS & SHOES. 
CROCKERY AND GLASS 
~W jA. IR, IE , 
of all the now \mttunis. and selling low. I 
G i* o c e r i e s 
Best 
ARTICLE OF FLOUR 
Warranted. 
l’ORTORICO MOI.ALSM-.S, 
l'OliK, EXTRA SO. 1. 
FAMILY BEEF, 
LARD, CHEESE. 
DRIED APPLES, 
ITCKI.ES. 
; KEROSENE OIL, 
VINEGAR, SUGAR. 
RAISINS. RICE. 
GRANULATED & BROWN SUG 
JAVA COFFEE. 
and BURNT A GROUND 
Col'' fee, 
JAPAN. SOUCHONG, & 
OOLONG TEAS 
SPICES. TOBACCO. 
PURE CREAM TARTAR. 
Ac Ac.. Ac 
PgrTheso Goods wore hough! for CASH. 
A, must ho sold (or CASH i1 
| \rj~RLMEMBER THE I'LA 
OpposiU' thu Ellsworth Ilonsu. 
* A. P. HARDEN. 
Guo. N. HARDEN. 
Ellsworth, July 1st. 'i>7. t!4 
OPPOSITION ! 
TO THE LAST ! 
■ X«w is the Time to Buy 
STOVES. 
— 
[ We h:ive (he Largest Stock ever! 
offered in this .Y'arket, of 
stoves. TLX. 
j corneii. 11:0.x u\i me, 
muss, zi.xc. 
UK).X SISKS. I'l’MTS. 
A LA HUE VARIETY OF 
GLASS \ H OOVES 
HARE, 
Ii> fact, over) tiling mu- wants in tins 'inc. 
We manufacture all f our Tin Ware j 
out ol the 
BEST OF STOCK.! 
JOIJ WOliK OF ALL KINDS, 
Promptly attended to. 
N. It — No iliiiiia^i'd Tin or Ir a innuu 
liieUtrial liy ua. 
Ellsworth Stovo Store, 
m 1 
State {street, iTTlsu.nt!i, Mt*. 
AIKEN BROTHERS. 
B. II. AIKEN, T. 11. A1KK.W 
Ellsworth, May Sth, '507. 1C—:»nio« 
l^oi* Sale. 
Till, subscriber oflerd for rale. Inn home, tend rfloated about hall a milt* from the village, 
> and hail ol the nua- now oecupiod by V. \\-. 
) l’ony A Me-.- r J. J). Kn.hu.ul-. a Co., For further 
In 
a*tiouliUa etmuire of 
L. T). JOH1UN, 
Ellsworth, June fth, 1M7. ttnrifi 
Illi'S Hi! OF HIM, 
I Hob mini be rcontaining ciMnai j)ngr«, including 
Full tt I’/'Gtio OF AlU>IO. ITBl l>4IEl> 
ll)n INK.I1TI.Y. Term.-*: I \Vo luH.l \Ur> Di li 
ANNl’M. Suitiiiunsavnt/rvi. JOHN S.PWA.HT 
ElUTOlt. 
oli.VtH DJTSON & CO., Publishers, 
277 Washington St.,Boston. 
KQTIciT' 
Seized by the ( .dleetor of the Ih'trict of French- 
manV Bay, l chest of Tea containing about 10 
pound*, and Box of Tobacco about 18 round*, 
for violation of the revenue law*. 
Any i> i>*»n claiming liio alrove articles are re- 
<juiled toappear ami file in this office his claim m 
each article within tweutv days from the date of 
the lire! pubhcutiou of this notice. 
W. II. I'ETKHS, Collector. 
I Cuttcir. lionf Ell w orth, July, p. i^s7. a l 
S. D. & H. W. SMITH’S 
American Organs. 
thh MO.-.T PEuriicr and ieaitiphl 
MUSICAL mSTRUMEPJT 
IN TIIB 
■V70BLD, 
FOIl TIi 12 
AMERICAN HOME (IRiLF, 
THE 
AMERICAN 8KGAN, 
Makes home attractive, refines, nnd elevates the 
minds of -11, hniutiful in appearance and effects. 
SIBERIA COT, 
fej EROADWAY, NEW YORK, 
V. HOLE-ALE AGENT. 
The fincnso popularity of tlicso Organs, and 
their superior Music H Powers, is Inat bringing 
them before the public, as the in -trument bo long 
d sired in A M 1C It JO A N HOME'. And although 
the cost price is but. a triffo over tbo Molodeon, 
I vet the tnu'ical advantages, beauty of tone nnd 
I quickness of touch and notion are so f->r superior, 
Hi at they aro fust superseding the Me.lodooB and 
the call is now almost osclus/tly for tlio 
AMERICAN ORGANS 
Tt is adapted to any Music from the quickest 
and most lively, to the heavy ton a of the Church 
Organ. Ami almost universally tboy are prefered 
to ibo Piano, bv porsous who 1 avothorn, yet cost- 
ing less than half, ulu only taking a email 
amount of room. 
Send hr iltstripfive circulars giving full particu 
lars and jincfs. 
L’xolis.vo Agencies secured ti Dealers, and 
large discounts to the trade and Tcachoia.- 
Address nil 01 dels, 
blUiiUA OTT. Whrlossle Ac-ont, 
7S3 Broadway. N<:w York. 
TCS 
BOADMAN, GRAY & CO., 
9 
iyhoi.i:su.i; ioe'i v * 
Tho sui-ccriher. lute a member of this well known 
firm has e tublished a 
vx:& Dirm2^iix.2; ii &:srr ct9 
7k3 Broadway New Yorl C ity, 
Where lie wi bo pleased to receive th« orders of 
bis Ivb-nds md the public, and especially to beat 
[ tiom those who hate so liberally bestowed tiitir 
! patronage n the firm heretofore, He will sup- 
p y tin eo supeiior instruments t » the trade 
H'Hohsale k;a.’ Jiilail, i:! the• very Ibises! 
Rules, 
Made with the Incut..ted Iron ltim and Frame 
tin in I-no wi.' | i.1 l. 'i i..*u 1 
ail I’m :d in dutahility, superiority 
ol t. lie, unit clegm.co of exter- 
nal uppcaiiiueo. 
All thrso l’ianr.s have oviTfcttung Fc.ilcs. giving 
in cocm biii.ii *ith tlio patent iron rim a oi frame, 
Full F"u)i<i Fowt'Ju! and AUftt M Umu d\nrs — 
r..i‘0.i'H m* •! ia appearance, aui easily 
an-i fniViy kundied. 
Warranted prove satisfactory or t!jo; 
money returned. 
Ail Jrcss i'll ciders to 
sidehia 077, 
7^3 Broadway 2?uvv York, 
American Organs. 
From“ Gjdty’ Ladit s’tio'-k,'* Ftlruary, 1£CC», 
REED OEC.AXS, *fcc,. 
The following remarks and suggestions ndilive 
! to this imm.'uely popular in-tiiimcnt will douht- 
I ics' interest > u i i• i«• u( very many ol' our readers; 
w c> min* n<l the Article to ’their perusal:— 
; A huinii <1 and one .i .iksi to o( Organs, Cottage 
j 1 *.*; ; *r, c.ihmo., American, .vimoi Organ-, etc., 
ie., are laiming to make the t>c-*t instrument in 
l.r world. Jh-mg comparatively a new uistru- 
I incut. a- at ps e.-cut c,,.;,t)'lifted, \\ e art* coin ineed 
tii.it the public are mu li le-s capable of judging] 1 it a tiici it :, or demerit-. than of must, utner ja- 
■trumeiits. It ila re l? really nn e-se. iial dill'cr 
mice m them, it there a I’m some excellent a tnksurne 
worn 1 -s o c.-,, tin* public should have anna* in- 
:•*. i"U I'-r jiKicmg them, some lac is which will cu- 
iipditen them. We* cheerfully concede space lor 
iiio at tide, knowing twit there i» hardly u family, 
*>r church or .-et.ooi m all the laud, but i? more or 
<■> iuierc ted in this topic, we are also aware of 
ito being a great mi-foitune, it real calamity, to 
.my ol loom to p tire ha.-e an inferior or worthless 
o.gan. riMU'iis ’oguo*l playun/, and olti*n a source 
finin' v« x iif.'i aiiil aiuiiiunics. We know tins 
i'tidc to cnriinV* troui an intelligent and candid 
-...'ice. and thus we give it to our readers. 
The .pic-taui is often tidied, wlnal tire ‘re- d or 
an- We au.-wvr tliey me in m<* t eas es, noth- 
mg in the w mid 1ml the old inclodeoti in disguise I 1 Many of the so-called organs. have the same hcl- 
1 io\\ s, th% s tune reeds, and the -same general inter- 
.iai Ri'i.mg. uic'.i. With the bellows turned on | 
edge to gam room, tliev have simply put on a more | 
| pretentious exterior. and a more Inga sounding 
name, -lint an organ to be in reality nu org-ttt. 
\ i,list have a vv.iid-ciiost or leservuir i'or air sena ! 
t rate tioui die bellow.-, into wiii*wi wiuci-cht -t the 
ii«*d? open, nu me to ie has room to expand ami 
i port' ct n-di into the full nuiud tone similar to the 
i iliitc or pipe o. ga cv<ii, smooth, linn and mellow ; 
j .in this tone from reeds cannot be obtained in any 
other v :-y known. -Nothing so annuls* truo of- 
} gam-t a i" have the volume of ■sottud's welling and I imi.ing and spasinoili ally with every variation ol 
mrce on die bellows which i->alvvavs theeuct wh.re 
j iltu reeds open direct into the beliovvs or air pas- 
I sage a instead of a wind1-*he t or bound-box. And 
i vet some makers even go »o la. as to claim this 
: -p.i-utodic or uuioim.tie jerking of the bellow s on 
| u-.* reeds as an ex*alienee, j i-t as though they 
| bid not know that it mini very toon throw tli- 
; reeds out oi tune, and injur*: the bellows; and as 
I tuough il vvur not an easier matter to ohtaiu a 
; nt n '.. an * m >rc ea. .*> managed swell by 
luer niclii 'il-. The truth i-. any oig tit, so e all 
; ou, or mcl •»Icon wlu.-li has toe wind acting direct- 
1 :y upon the ri'nh, is Homing' more nor le-.; mm a j n'uge accuivi »n. dross il n.» an you may. And 
"inn organist- a up true mu-i-iaus hcponie a watt* j * ol the ta il t-i.U Uk'V cau obi mi tho-e th.it arc o. 1 
! gun* in i.it a- well ;ic m name, they wii: buy nu 
) uiM.f ol' the objeoiioiiabie on s. Thou again the* j jeli should always be separate di-Mnct from the! 
btiioU'e, s*t> to be a« te 1 upon b\ tho Uaid or 
! s>,ti blow ti p, biti convenient, so that the plover 
j .in Use it with the knee .separate 1 out the bauds 
| ;■ud bet, and lulls always under easy Control, to 
* 
I b< U ed tul liiii>iin. 
I 1 ne huge du i-qai bellow.-, or double bellows, u 
..Is a ve.,i impoilaut uupiuvoaiehl. By lu.s mean* 
.loionlv c*au toe wind u applied more evenly, nut 
with tar gicidti ease U» the p*n turmer, loom the 
met mat minor benusv.s alone will be sUiSeicut ot 
1 die i-uU». awl»lies, tius p. n tt.iu too player to 
habge aboiu aim le.-t Ihe lee. at will; th' ii.n the 
j neliuW's 1 ol Ihe loqtilslic huge fi/e, aud having Ithtr •« j.id-chesi or ic.-uvoir. ul 1 w ill be well. As to 
| usei*H:n*>, uh*> niu-l lie sc entni ally tuned ;o d j 
j voiced, ot ltd the oilier good p.m.lilies i:i the wornl j 
e.lUimt proiiu e a good mnci; in.slruu.Cht. 'lliem-i 
tji.uy now very uaiuritih arises, w lie re can the or-1 
gnu he piocuieh combining: all liie..e es-.» utml and | 
.esiibie quaiitn -'I ;.m is only one po.s.-e.ssinp: 
;1 ine pi.ml and that u the A.MI-.bK AN Ul* 
u.\N, m.ute b 1'. A 11. NN .'sMil'Il, of Host on. | 
"lii i.iA Oi l. whole.-ale Agent, 7K'l ilro.tdwav, j 
| New but '11.esc oig.iui have a wind-t:ho.-t ev | I lending'the v. hole length ot the untruuieut, ami >o ! 
j eon ti acted its to .i-i at tin-same t me a.-> :t rover- i 
li* ruling bouud-b. \ or hoard, and having the same 
impoilaid illation and pill to p« rtoriu that the | 
j ouiidaig-be-id has to the piano, tin-, feature the : 
makers have pau*ht.>», and tost are owing in a; 
gieal measure the unequalled fullu* -s ami richness 
! vd tone s*> lug1 lv pi i/.ed by Ml who h ive used 
I ihtv e organs. 1 In ;■ also have the largest and best 
; diinUd bellows in n-e, wh ch is another impoilaut 
idaiure. No part ol their worn is slighted, no ev 
pen-e or pains par. d to make tin American Ur-, 
! uanr, peiieel musically ui» well as mechanically 
j uml juog'ing from tin iiumeu -cuttle of them at pre»- j * Cut, ii*cy bid laii to loug maintain the proud pod I lion they have won b) superior merit alone. We 
would lfie*t heaitdv advi.-e ull interested to call 
; upou or address M .r. MHl.iilA Ull, the \Yiuu.k- 
sAl.h At.bN i. at 7KJ lJnoAl'WAf N L\\ Yohlv, amj 
ami 1 au a--ui tliem hr w ill, in the most gentle- 
nia;il\ aud tiutliful mamic impart b> them all the 
iulorrnatron ltn-\ may desire, or send them diM*rip- | 
u\e circulars ielutivc* tollin' truly delightful iu. 
| trumrut. lytit*.—Aug..-o*J 
TO 
MUSIC TEACHERS 
A N L) 
The subscriber is fully j reputed to furnish’ 
Sln-et M usio, String?, ft*u.-icul Instruments a ml 
.Music Looks ot all hinds ut the lowest trade rul»* 
wholes lie ami totail, liuiu the* largest collection* 
jji tins country. 
Urdus punctually and faithfully attended to. 
Add ref 3 all orders 
1 Si 13LHIA OTT’ 7i?I3 Broadway, N. Y- 
_J._Ug.5» 
Portland gdlvcvtisfmcntjs. 
Portland Business Cards,. 
BAKER. J II., Dealer in Coal of beat grade*, 1V$ Com marclal St., lUeb'zon’i Wharf.. 
Brnci.v, ehw. h. & <;o 120 c<»m»i *c, Co rn, Meal ,Oat' ,'j; round S alt; Fine Kued .Shorts. 
MAIJBETT, O. 3X.t 12J Commercial Sf., Ship Chandlery. Agent fiovere Copper CVs Con- 
per and Yellow Metal Holland S'aeaUUug. 
ror:DA3T & nAADAIJ>, Wholesale Dealer* 
9) l.i 'i'r.ilors’Trimii'iny-j, If". Mid. Lvnus' I51k. 
FLETCHER 4 CO.7 
(Successors to U'.rscy, Fl-JeherSt Co., 
WHOLESALE li HIKERS 
And Commission Merchants, 
159 CCRifiiERCIf L ST., : : : PORTLANP,, 
All Bushiest or Orders mstrudeil to us, pro.aptly 
and fai!idui!y executed. iy22 
MMIRETT.rOOIl&Co.’ 
beg leave t.o Ira form fhs Hlizcus of this vicinih 
that having removed to their now and spacious 
store, 
NO- 90 MIDDLE ST , PORTLAND, ML 
(ADJUlXrXU TKC CAV.\I. NAT, BANK,) 
they have now in stock a full and complete assort 
meat of all kinds of 
CARPETINGS. 
PAPER HANGING?, 
CURTAIN FIXTURES, 
UPHOLSTERY G90DS, 
FEATHERS, IHATTRESSES, ETC. 
Purchasers of tlm above mentioned good* are 
rcipecti'ully invited to examine oar stock. 
to itielllus and hull* 
WRIGHTS i 
We keen constantly on hand all the Nos. of th% 
celebrated "Anker iirauri”' of Bolting Cloth*. 
for ale at the lowest prices. 
Order* by mail answered promptly. 
A liberal discount made to the tra e. 3ra20 
To Mill Ovnicrg aad Proprietors, 
fall at .ilr. Fgerj'.s, Bangor.. 
And see the late t, be.-1, and most approved 
■&IMS1¥ MMI, 
EVER INVENTED. 
No more than one half the heft, and one half the 
cowt of ANY OTHF.lt C.T'AOE now In use. 
PATENT APPLIED FOB. 21 
THIS 
<‘X7CrZ3-E3.133FI» 
PIANO FORTES ! 
8. II. J.TEVEA'S &. CCJ., 113 Middle 
Street, Portland, 
jlgents fur the Slate of Maine. 
Cli* A large variety of other pianos also on hand 
41)121 
U. JD. 
sJ|Uj J 
UrlIY WILL YOU PAY WAR PRICKS 
* ▼ FOR Coots and Shoes, when you cun 
buy them at 
Anti War Prices ? 
I have just received apoou supply from tho 
Celebrated 
C. O. JD. MAN, 
WHICH X WILL SELL AT ABOUT 
THE TRICES BEFORE THE WAR 
X Ilavc 
FI.XF 6FFGF 27002S, 
AT §1,25 TER FAIR, 
•g! o! <MU 
Try Them, 
and you v. ill never buy anv others. 
GEM Fill PEG BOOTS, SUL 
Gcuts' Fine Sored Siools, ,So, 
All other kinds of LADIES’ and GENTS’ and 
UilLl>ULN’.'i COOTS and SHOES, at Pri- 
ces coii'e^poudiag with liie above. I have 
THE BEST ASSORTMENT 
Ever OiTcrcd in Ellsworth. 
ALSO 
LEATHER & FINDINGS, 
AT THE 
“31ioo Store.” 
A. S. Atherton. 
ElLu-orth. May let, 1,- JT. u 
NEW MEDICINES 
JUST RECEIVED 
CL 8, PECK 
MAIN STREET, ELLSWOKTII MAIMS 
Keeps con-tac'.ly on hand and for sale 
whole bile and retail, a full suil»*y u f 
JlttHriu*.*, 
I’criiiiiirry, 
Soaps, 
Spleen, 
Fruits, Nuts, 
He keeps h general assortment of Medicine© m>© 
l»v l‘hv»ie;a.is together with 
FATENT AND THOMPSONIAN MEDICttlFS 
The yenuuie Smith's Razor Strops. 
Tjj Cjiudu «, W:i Inn.3; povdors. Soap, Dye, Stuff© 
fcupporters, spices of all kinds, Citron, Cur* 
ant*, Kais ns. Tamarinds, Irish Mots,, 
Pickles. &c.t 
&c., &e. ,Jco,, &c., &c.% &o. 
Just received, por Express, n new supply of the 
nio-t popular Patent Medicines, among which are 
BL’ilNL "I > Preparations ; Blood Food,for Live© 
Complaint, Coughs, Dyspepsia, Female Disease* ; 
and in generation •>! Man ; Weeks’ Magic Com* 
pound While.onh’a remedy for Asthma; Burnet’© 
oil Liver Oil ; Jayne’?. Expectorant ; Winter1© 
Wild ( hern Balsam F»»\vlc*s cure tor Files ; Dr. 
.leifrie'- Antidote Drake’s Benzoin©, fur remov- 
ing paint, tar, grease, &e., ; Cumming’s Apcrim!; 
(bulling Uil ; Dadd’s and Miller’s Condition Pow- 
ders’, t heesemau’s Claike’saud Duponco’s Female 
Fills, f.»r female obstructions, &<•; (irugor’s Con- 
centrated Cure lor nervous weakness; It tut buhl’a 
Fluid Extract <U F. it c hu, for diseases of the .blad- 
(h r. kidneys, hr; Maynard’s Colodion- tor burn 
and cva.s :(.ardiii' i’s Uheumatie Compound; Peru- 
vian 5vmp; tiouli’i’s Fin worm Syrun; Houghin'© 
Corn .‘solvent, and infallible remedy J Magnet is 
Balsam, fur rheumatism and negro Iff it: .feffri«M 
Panacea of l ife, 11 sure cure for Sore Throat and 
Bronchial affections; Stone’s Elixir, for bronchia* 
Ccneland s sure cure for Bed Bugt, 
r.ITTI KS-nxvgenated, Iloolland’s, Pcclt*©, H©ir 
d\’ III* vu’s’t. la ike’s sherry Wine, Litnglc}’© 
Hoot a 0 Herb, Abbott’s, and otbyr*; 
L1MM1 AY- Tobia.,’, tjood Suiynr.iag. Mustang 
and Dimmer ts npil Oiutuifntc. uf all airnls; 
>A K> A FA Bil l A — Bull's, band’s Shohci*© and 
all other principal k'»ul*. 
FILLS- Avei1© rpufir coated, Braatlrcth’s «rd 
Wright’s Iiuiian Vegetable. 
Also, VN caver© (linker jid suJtihcnm Syrup; Ar- 
no 1 i's \ iial Fluid \twood’* Extract DiituUlicn, 
jiran'.’s Pniitving Extract, Cay’s Blend Purtflcr 
Jieicl.udv*.- M 'dit iil l*isc©\erv ;Merit’s Syrup Yel- 
low nock; K.i.iway’- lF.ucdus; JIApBIiimi*© JbliJiir 
of ■ .yium Mr-. Winslow's Southing Ki-rup;Sha- ! 1 ..1 L vt n;i'! Valerian : Jtahn Ufa Thousand Flov 
crt.; C"id ( ream; Vi>-b Balia, Liquid Hour 
Ayer's Cherry Pecloial: ilrauP© Pulmonary |!al- 
m’onar. balsam: Clarke’* t ougb fiyrup; Bachelor 
an Harritun'h Han Dye; Barney^ MuskCologne; 
shaving Cream and Verbena Meier; Detche’* 
Dead -ho t tor Bed Pugs; ©»d all otfcfr pi'IBfe© 
r.«.:Hlly A-.*pl ip a DiUtiHore, 
l'ni/sician’s Prescriptions carefultfsomr 
pounded, \ 
THE UNION I 
PACIFIC RAILROAD CO 
Arc now construction a It .'1 «»;*<1 from 
OMAHA, >«' rCli K A.-ICA, 
westward toward.- the 1' tit' o -o in, making with 
it* connections ami u>ibi>-Len line 
ACROSS* THE CONTIN’KNT. 
Th3 Company now offer a limited amount ot their 
having thirty rear* to run and bearing anneal 
interest, payable on ilie tir-t d > of January ami I 
July, in the tin of New fork, at the rat;- <>l 
SIX PER CENT. IN GOLD, ! 
Ninety Cents on the Dollar. 
This road t8‘already complet 'd t>* Ju’esbnrgh. | 
JWfi miles west of * Unalvi. and i> fully ctnipped, 
•nd trains are regularly running 'per i;. The, 
Company has now on liaml -nth m it iron lies, etc 
to finish the remaining p >r. i»*n to tin* cu-rin b.i-e 
of the Rocky Mountains, III miles, which U under 
contract to be done in m -,-r ot ye n and 
it is expected that ihe onti*»* road will be in net 
wing order from Omaha to it-* western < > im• 
with the Oonteral l’a.-dic, now b -i.ig rapidly built 
eas tw art 1 from Sacramento, t. a... during ImO. 
jMeans of the Canjmm/. 
V. timating the distanee to b<- bail? by Urn Union 
Pacific to be l.o n miles, t!te l ait', d Mates Cover. 
ment issues ts si\ per cent. T hirty -y ear bond- to 
the Company as du- ro-ul i- fini-dmd at the average 
rate ot about $'J8,2o* poi »; tie, amounting to 
5U.20s.000, 
The Compa it Is also permitted to issue its own 
Frst Mortgage Ron 1« t » ane-pzal amount an I at 
the panic time, whmh by spe ial Act <;i ( "h 
are made a Find Mortgage on the > utire line. Hi" 
boudt* Ot the United Stales In huj snhonU;* U I > j 
The fJoremment makes a donation ot 1-’.^) 
acres of land to the mile. amounting to ."ij.o-'O 
acres estimated to be wm th ; bnl the 
full value of land- cannot now b iei!i/ -d. 
The authorized Capita! stock « :!'.«• Comp'nv j 
one hundred million dollar-, of w him, !•' -• ».i:ii.* *:»- 
have already been paid in. and of which t i- me 
eupposetl that more than twenty o millions a' 
most will be required 
The cost of the road is estimated by compel* n: 
engineers to be about one him a red md.iou dollar- 
e xrlusive of e<ptipmeut. 
Prosjjrcls of Business. 
The railroad connection between Omaha and .be 
>last U now complete, and the cnridini.- "• th* 
l«nion Tacitfe on tt:c sections a Ire a* > lini.-hcd toi 
the llr.-t two weeks in May were 11 -»; ; 
sectional earnings as me road progr-.*-se> w !i | 
much more than pay the mtere-t on tin * 
pain ’s bonds, and the through lm it.e- ovi 
only line of railroad between toe Atlantic and 
Pacific must be immense. 
Value and Security o f the Bond <. 
The Companv respectfully Mi’-.nit, tint fit** 
above statement' ot la is fully d »ni u-trate tin 
security ot their Bond-, and a- a id. mnal pi •»«»t j 
they would sugesi that th bond-now «*1 an 
less than ten million dollar- on M7 miles of load, j 
on which over twenty midi m dollar- hav ahead' 
bee a expended:—on <» miles ot ;hi- road the ear- 
are now running, and the remaining 1>7 miles a c 
nearly eomplett *1. 
At the present rate of premium n g< i tbe*e 
bondH pay au annual interest on the pro- cut cost 
of 
JS'inc per C> 
and if is believed that on the completion of tin ; 
toad, like tile‘Jorenim.nl 15••ml.-, the " id go 
above par. The Company intend to d but a 
limited amount at the present I w rale ml retain j 
the right to arivain e the pvme at their opmn. 
Subscriptions will be reutvevfin New York by 
the 
COXTfXKNTAL N\TTON VI. BANK. No. N .'CUP 
I.AKK. l»oiM.i & ( .15an K t i.-. > 1 M'a!l "i.. 
.TOIIV CISC' ,V *-**>. 15 \ NK 5 ; \ ;. 1 
andhv BANKS AM> B A Mv I i!' gem-rally ii.r.mc!.- 
out the Tailed Stnie-. of vv 1m.hi i. a: aval ... i] 
tire pamphlets any be .ibiam-d. IN\ v. ill 
be sent by mail from t!ie t ompnn;. Mlic* N.. J 
Nassau .street. New York, on j.pplh in n. >u 
ccriber- v.ill select I eir i-wti \ : in Imm tin 
have confidence, who alone will -p*»u I'.de t 
them for the -aio delivery of the don'!-. 
JOUN .1. CISCO, 
jy&tsut’cr. 
Tni20 \LB YOUIi. 
TREMONT WATCH COMPANY 
Si 'i# N. 'i S*«» 
B'ATCfTF.S mspiif.'i•?»»;. 1 by ? (**0. I.nv 
proved, for a medium ruvd W 
liable ami accurate lime-kci-per*. t-> ! found in 
ibis count ry. 
E. E. ROBINSON & CO., 
Uave made arrangements. end '■*11 mw furmt.li 
Customer.* with then' 'lU-iiaim.i Watch, 
(AXD WAEKAXIED) 
at Boston I’rk rs, in (.1 l«l ami >ih ■ Farr 
or Hunting Ca***s Th* senior j art. h.»- \u 
one for some months which runs ut a \arialiou oi 
onlv 15 mi mu's per month. 
J hey also have a good assortment of 
AIMKAii a ZWill 
WATCHES. 
Hi h they am selling riu-;i;>. 
ALSO (/OLD, 
a old rr.ATLD, 
ML 17.7.'. 
11 AIll. 
and COM MO X 
CIIAiXS. 
GOLF., Srr.tER. sTEH!,, 
an.I t'EATEl. .'I’EGTACEE' 
IN GREAT VARIETY. 
A In rr. v-fc.ut uf 
Solid Silver, 
ai:d Plated Ware. 
tVe hareju-t received a lot of 
22c ci l Italian ) ioii/i Strings 
OF AN KXTJIV QFAL1TY, 
To be mi ONLY at our More in LUsworth. 
1ICAL LLBIV& PEUIl.lSESSY 
YPallets. Pines, Pocket Cutlery. T:a\ ling P.up-, 
Vases, Hair. Cloth. Nail i.n I Tooth i>i mli- 
es, Merino, Muntie .v .envht *th > 
AYith u great variety ot all the new s»tyle 
HATS & CATS 
\\ a telle* and Clocks repaired at sh- t note e. 
L. r. KOBI.\>o.\' A to 
Till* worth, March 10, 1»»7 
Jordan’s New Block. 
Opposite the Ellsworth House, 
Muin Street. 
TITT M’TSSC'TUnr:i> 
wo«M rr^vocMtiH*. inf- >. 
tin* iii/cnu ul thic )>Ja c and \ v lii.-it 
Ihcv have a 
CHOICE STOCK OF 
Which ti She very 
Lowest Prices ! 
AND WARRANT TO 
MAKE PERFECT FITS. 
We have a jtvjd .".viortmei.t uf 
C n 01 o m ill a ft c 
CLOTHING, 
WHICH WE WII.I. SKI.E. I.ESS THAN 
THE BAXf.Oil PRICES. 
jgy—('ti!tin;r promptly st!tendril < 
fUSASH CALI. IIKI'UliK ITUCIHS- 
J.XU M.XEU'miUE, 
stud fee that wo make onr tvord yood. 
X. B.—Coat, v'est and Pant makers 
Wanted. Tin* ht^ln >t i t tee ,t.u I. 
U. .MORAN & Co. 
Ekiworth, H;iy or. toU 
Non-Resident Taxes. | 
] N TMK Town of l'.den in the County of Han* I eoek for the'ear is 51. the following list of 
taxes on real estate non resident owner- in hills 
commuted to Henry Knowdr-, Collector in saiil 
town on the 2.5th day of May .l.-ii.i. ha- been return- 
ed by him to me a- lemaining unpaid on the 10,h 
d. ot Mr. is;;, by his eouilieate ot that date 
Mi l now remain unpaid, and notice is lr*vhv giv- 
en that it tin1 '.aid t.i\"-. and interest, an l eharg *■ 
art not | aid into tor liea-ury of -aid town within 
eighteen month- lr on the date of the eoinniitmeiu 
ot ti lull-, so nin *h of the real estate taxed as 
w iM he -utlieienl to pay the amount dne therefor, 
ia. 'ml’ng iuteiv-t and charge.-, w ill, without fur- 
t. notice he -old at public auction, at the town 
lion ,• in -aid t<»,vn, on the seventh day of Decern 
l> r. I>r*,, at 1 o’clock m the afternoon:— 
Ain't Ileal Total 
K state. Amt. Tax 
l\li-ln Wa»gatt,25 acres, 
!h due. ha.-I of llenj. 
II Uurgu.’s llone, $45 00 $15 00 $2 SI 
Tho,.;:,- || Nmallidge, 47 
aero-. $ >5 value, a; Ot- 
ter Creek.near A.Thom- 
as’, 65 05 0.5 00 4 10 
dame- Perkins. 1 l!ou?e, 
valued at $ 4.5. '.») ncies, 
'Mi value. 1 Iiarn, $5.5 
'.due. fonnerlv owned 
bx C. Haywood. 100 00 100 00 11 07 
Frank M« (alley A Co.. 1 
Hot,-' $70 value, 1.5'J 
ariv-.svalued LSarn, 
$>.5 value, f»»nn. il' or- 
cupied by ii. T. I.;. stain, 255 00 2.55 00 16 07 
5Vm. \.Kaiii-worth,Sc. Co., 
5o» acre-. i*a> value. 
'\ e-t of 5 o mu’- Pond. 
in >. \\ \ alh v. COO 00 GOO00 37 $■> 
Perry 11. Itivwer, 1.50 
acre-. $ < ii 5'a hie, 1-3 
M l! $1 \ alar, at 
11 |H- y ,ve 333 00 .333 00 4t» '.)> 
Heir-of liilru ore, 100 an*.-, 
$125 value. south and 
K i-i iff 5 *>1111w'- Pond, 125 o0 125 00 7 ss 
Israel Norwood, 51 acres, _ 
$ N 111 ul' >. 
P. Uiehardso:; -. 25 00 20 CO 1 2, 
•lo'tn > I».«i>.-(.>•!. _*•» acres, 
$15 v a I'M. Id: nierlx 
owned by \ Jlroder-.’ 15 on 15 00 O'- 
Isaac 11 Thmua •. I house 
sb'O value. 177 acres, 
$15 * value 2 b,rn-. $ » 
value, near W e-l I i lea 
tiH ling-hrui-e. 02500 035 00 30 3> 
! :iv.2» JOIAU 0. llAPLhY, Trea-urer. 
Non Resident Taxes, j 
j ff\H h following list o! t 'xe- n rea\ estate 
| JL iMUi-rt sid«-..t -wmw* in the l"W»i of I >< -l!ia:n- 
the '«•..*• J- ; in hi!!- nnnmidcd I" di*hn !. 
Parker. < oiled .r of said town, on the 22d da' id 
Max. t *. h i- inn u returned l>\ lnm lo me a- i« 
maiir.ng unpaid on the 1-t day ot May, i-h' I x 
; 1;i- eeridi .lie <>1 that dab', and now le ain un- 
paid ; n:id U1 t ic. i- Inn by gnen that if the-aid 
Saxe-. Mid !»:*,»•■. -1. and charges. aie not paid into 
Mu* Tr<. a-ury o: -idd t wu " ittiiti eighteen 
tr-.i:i the ie I.f the M 1ami*inert of -aid hid- so 
mil'll o the real -tub' taxed as "Vi h nth ler.i 
I to pay the amount dee tiieret.c,-. including inun e-t 
| and I*.urges, wdl, without funner m t he ..i*\ 
at I. I i; 4 auction at the po-i«!tice. in sndb"i>. 
uu i!u* second da', of December, id.*7, at t .x 
I o’clock. 1*. M.: — 
Ca-h Deli. V. of : d 
Tax. Highway T.»\. 
A. Me C. IT-i"anl, or u;i- 
kn"\vn,in Dver Tract, 
lorn.* ; I v d M. Ad. 
(ira.it.2»Sacres,$l'k val- 
ue. $2 58 $3 31 f.5sc 
W m.d* !b-i.u or unk | :u ! 
..1 Wiii'li."- l’rart 4j 
! acre-, $ .«> value, 00 O' 
| doii an or unk.. \" 
Past llenge in I *; 
1 1. :. J".’ a< m '. $h*2 nil. 1 63 1 •'.* 
iii-Miy -tr.«. or us k. 
> N 10, V* e- t Kanyx* in 
l>w tract, 1< s .U K-. 
S ii a al *e. 1 73 1 7 
-am. N-> UY-t u.-.i.ce 
in l>vui tract. llosurvf, 
si in v.tl. 1 1 ;• 
il. n I Iho mop, or unk 
No 11. \Vesi liaise iu j 1 > o' I. act, U 'i ,.l i. 1 $|ou val. 1'30 110 2 7' 
! :ii;i. in.k-.N il'.’, i'-i 
il I" i'..i t. 
;u 11 .due, S* 6, 1 t 
in. m '• n.c i:, t; -t 
4 il. -f in l»M I- t. t.'o 
i M .ill 1 J5 
! -anie unk..l-.a~! Itansrc*. 
c 7' .11.'; I l.o j 
I acres &£ \ulue, 1 ;>2 1 c5 2 b7 
.1 >!I\ I.. PAsIKKi:. 
1 -. til*.’ I H\ il of IK lb. .:l 
; Itf'lliain, July J2tii. l- 7. :: : 
Non-Resident iaxcs. 
I N :»w 11«•» 1 ill!. in!). ( .>u|0\ of II .if- k for I t‘ y al’ i-;*;. Tl.o r Y ! •>:' t x 
•' :i: V' .1 \. I- l;, id, I.; lu in-. in tl.o t* 
-■I liliiolnll. f o t’.c > ar isu'. hi ill-, or navalii 
to Robert W. Hinckley, Collector ol raid low p 
In l; lilt II ilax of •! ;.o Is. 1st iu-on ., i. i.oO b\ 
loin to u.o a> on;.!in;in: «i;ioaUl on i!.- no nt ;> 
d.i\ of Ma\ IS-7. h\ hi- v MlitiCii!,- : :.‘.at »l.;t aid 
! now remain- til*| aid. am. police i> In e';>\ ^ivci. 
[ it' the mi al lave- ;!Sul inti lot, am! » -i -• itt 
j -l \,aM lino *,h Tivi-ir or .•! t’.o u*l v u v !i- 
n silicon ni'Mrt!:-tr- s '.no oii'c of ;'»,* 
•• of -.. -!i oi tin* r« .!i r.; 
a u ill lu -ii Hi .• tjt to |-;k 111 .. duo hoi, 
I including ii.toro-t ai >1 > l.ni>e-. w; 1! ill. al mi tho 
■ii*tice ht-Mihlni jii.I*lie \nc:i* n. .,t m\ o in 
-a"l t*’W U. oil tin- tenth <ia\ el 1‘eecinljer 1- 7. al 
o ■!.* !. M. 
N 4 h -or.yf op A-r«-. \aluc. Tax 
W Aliol! \ .i.-ilil 
M-rr:!l. on l.-nfc' 
I i-lan l. l-k) ?.»2o 00 
ivii.it).-II itrlinu i.art 
ot L.icu f arlioii 
j place. •:'» i: «*o 
F.-talc \ihli• op 1> 
1>UI t of 1 ioiilo >!o..il. '»<> 1»H)‘*0 17.I1 
J 11ir .1.i M.i-ileii » .-u 
Hou-o. 100 (#0 l.t 
Ktlv -i 1 ■. l-'iuiiki’ir, 
l.aiui and liinlihn^- 30 !. i#0 l-.n' 
-lain.-- ( l«ra> Jo" 
"h, Irick xt K ubrn t.my .Vi 1 .uw l. 
Kunico i.‘. Parker near 
Toddy Pond. bo i*k» y0 l.b 
Fie h-iic A. H -It iSuild* 
ili;'M. Jttl 13 -i 0» 217" 
\-a. <. <« n r.t Mcllcavds 2b 1 .f.« o 
.Mini W. Fh.vi. ..til 
.loh.ili Holt i'laoo 3 12 2UC00 IS.-* 
k' l-i. I.Imcbii|'iicr. I,. 
Vi: tf*?r Pliici o M 
j \l«-xainl< :-Spovpnn. bO b k» 1. i 11’i;■ \in >- ( tri- a 
Oil l.olijj l.-I.iioI. 7rtl 1<K» 0 > I 
j Ne!-u.i Vouiiif liitildiupr*-. 17 2 ■ 
\U1J.I \M lloi'K IN-. 
i o.i-ui u! llluolnll. 
IS 111 •’ till. ! 
Non-Resident Tnxes. 
5N Plantation niiin'or Si ven in lli* .u i\ Hancock tor *ho\,-. Tin- n ... 
ofT. \e-on real e-i.iu ot Nop lb a «• 
iu j Hiiiation lMin.'-er >• von b r th» 
I ill- o< !-.iui;t»’i! I*. Amiri Ii.ir\. ; ok u 
■|'a\o- ill -aiil J !;,, !i,|io!i i;p th*’ 1 Jill ila\ .Inn 
IS it, ha :»on i. tmi •••• littii i-• me a- i. .. 
unpaid on the 27th, Ua\ <!.'•!.-• ]h\ his < .... 
a ol tl i' ,|| i in V. n p I 1 
ri'u* i- 1; rehy j:;\ •: ilua ii in -al l i ..\o- lul* i* *' 
:ic .1 Ii:.:;.-,-- ;.'.e m j ,iil in tlio li, a>i..\ 
■rial Pi n'.ai ion W ilhim i-hUeu month- troiu' ih.'- 
i: •• > < •: r* I 111 r. •. •• it C .1 !. ! -i 11 
the real e-t.de taxed :i' will be :fti i< .it. t<* | :>■ 
at hr aniouni cl it the ilor inclndm.-' inti-i;-; 
au l t harjre* w ill w ithom further n n-» 1 «- udd 
I'ahlie \ i* H--n attl,< ’I e a -1 « *»!: ■ 
I’L.ntnti >r on the Ji>t da\ ol iJecciuber ]*■•'.'. a.! 
<t.i‘ o'clock I* M. 
Kgnft >miih. Ta\. I 
t> ’.vi!) itonr.irr^j.x. 
Treasurer «d l l.intatio.' V 7 
Non-Eesidmt Taxes. 
» N the Town ol' 4 miters tin the < onitv of Ilia 
CO. hint- li yearH'k The following I: t oi 
ta\*> t.11 real » t.-te of No;.-IP id*-i: on t-r-' in ih« 
! town ofAn.l.ej t for lit- year H <tj. in i!«. ton 
J in :;i i t » !•. 15 ! >>'I I ?: < ollert -r of -ai l l"«n. 
mi u- thirt-. o:!i da\ of .May \. !>- Hu have e. .. 
j ::-tiij-.ic I 1 him to me a- n M.-iiiin;' unpaid mi 
i.« lu. iiy- --.ml day of May H P by in* <•• rt ,:- 
; *■:.*.«• of that dnt* at.d to.w ic.i a.u unpaid: 
i;- live is in-re.»\ piviu that it tin- *;.i I nii-l 
i«iterr*t. and ''I are not paid .ato «!:•• 1 .« 
; ary of the .-aid t -v.; within rig b •;•): month fr >.u 
'.'.e : th.• ■ mmiiiin at ol the id !»:!.-. .-•> 
| much of the real e PU.-m\ !;• will Im- Mtifuiem I to ) ay the aim ml due Pm itielti.'::./ ini*-:. -1 
! and barge-, w in ui;hi ut in: t'.« ».*;.•« I.e -old ;-t 
J I i. lie at;. at the *-• n to-., V* ... in -aid 
own ot. li.c M-e-ji.u dav of H at 1 o'clock 
1*. M. 
«>*■***oil k K.dilier No. ef 'mine 
| 7"m : 1'. li -it of highway CI.P : ;. s .p. 
I Win 11. H:t|rg. lO can*- s’*: HeJ. il m 
! in.-i.w ; V. ci Tw. v-'.‘ *.C. 
j tHsepli ]>. I'inti* -*■ i.c.c?; ^ .due, £1070; i.t?t 
J--hu Goddard. 1110 hired; Value £7.*0; T..\ 
t * itr 
1 1 d.-ha ridel; C7 arrest: Value, v 1: Tw.dP. 
.’»w :3 IP II. H !> !5\ 1 m acuit-r oi Ando r-t. I 
Non Resident Taxes. I 
( N tin* tow n of < U ( * i-.nty ol jlaiu (" k. lot’ tin 1 
I yi';tr l.vi.;. If. following imi ot lave* on re.,1 
* rir-.ti- of Non lies dent >w nt r-* in the t*.*w u oi fui- 
n- t 1m• \» ::i 1HM-. in lulls committed t-» A. >1. j dlai-dcd ( oili-eior < -aid tow•>» tl» thuta tli 
-day <d April Ivor, by iv u.d ol that • tod 
ci.mining uup.vd and niliee U hen l:-y given that ; 
it tid in vs ami mtei -1 and cha. aie not paid 
j into the l lvu-ttt y of -ai l town witlr.u « _ri.t a 
I a. .eh® tVutn tin-’date of commitnient ol t-au: tnil- ! 
j m- lnn.-h of the real estate laved *> will b*1 Mii'i 
I ient in pay tin- amount due therefor tuelu.iin^ m. 
ii-if-l a 'it iiai;p will w ithont » .rt;.* r mdee be 
I at Ibihltc A tie ion ;-t tae l‘o-t • ».!;ee in said 
.<»wn..' the •ouU day of 1)..-, 1 at one of 
? lilt *- k- *'• *1 
Naim .. f own d ki 
.and \ 1j Unwind: h !f i.f -;n\ and 
in ,m* mill and .'Pudnaery hituaied «*u D-avh 
li;:! jlli.-MC I'll lot 1 .d .till.- 1 ioj. i'Jil !MO 
.1,1 .one. i-k la v, and lot- No. >i. 
1 n ip.lt oi hi.', aUli part ol lain li lk'.. and 
acres Irug in the b .utlie-l romeroi Im-luit- 
am inoa-aud aeiv lot o tailed,—Whole \alue id 
4*n*h iiu,4«', tax, 70.nl. 
Uwhartl it..:m- or unknown, lot 111. No. f her; 
l-Hh \uliie ^tju, tax .-f P».k". 
-V. m p.i. A1 l i-LL. Tien-uret id < u: 
j Otis, June, 1jk>7. liwP’ 
‘i putuoM noth j.. 
1 hereby ive public notice t! a-. I have (riven to huy iiiiao.- mui il luiuawt iiui-u®, .,u* iviuainder "1 
■i * in® lone unlit in* I® twenty o .e. elAnuuig n-.iue 'd 
ms wage®, o:iu will pay .none « i„, b;- ...Pi 
tins dm*. 
-A A-*.\ Rl’PNt 
* 'irenidu, .I;dy ih, 1S»4.. # __ 
l^robutoUST otices. 
-— 
To the Honorable Judge of Probate for the County of Hancock: 
Tlfi; undersigned, Widow of Kphralm Clo**«nn lute of Sedgwick, in said ( ountv, de b ased, 
res pert nil! represent*, that said deceased died 
po.'.-es-icd of Personal Kstnte, an Inventory of 
"hich has been duty returned into the Prolate 
Office that her circum-t nici-s render it necessary that “he should have more of said Personal 1.slate 
than she is entitled a di'tribution thereof: 
Hie therefore pray s HTi! your Honor would grant her such Allow anee out of said Personal J.state, 
as in your disrretion y *u may determine necessary; and proper, and that <»miiii*<doners may be nj*- 
pointeii to set out her Dow nr in said Lstate. 
Lie v iLOswiN. 
Juyl 3d, 1H7 
“TATI OF MAINK. 
IIvnok k, «•. l"int..f Probate, July Term a. 
1*.. 1*C7. 
l'p.*n the f orgoing petition. Oki>kki:i> :—That 
the U idow g.x. 11 lit t ail per-oas interc-ted. 
by eaii'ing si copy «>l the petition, mnl order then 
"ii, to be puldi-d.ed three w eek- siieeessix el\ in th«- 
K.ii-w*»rth American, pi intedut Lil-w... th,'in said 
county, that th» y may appear at a Pro bat* t .'ourt 
to be field at Lllswonh. in said County on the li. 
NN’etjue-day t't Align t ne\t. ut ten ol'lhe eh., L in 
thefovenoon, and show eau e. if any they have 
w hy the prayer ol said petition should riot be 
granted. 
Paukhk Tt « K Judge. 
A true Copy —Attest: 
-1 IIKO. A. DVI.K Itegi-ter, 
To the lion. Parker ’ink. Judge <-f Probate, w it hi a 
and f<*r the Count\ «.f Hnn oek 
ht .MISL\ “H<»Wn (.aluilla I: Lufkin. Cu.ar- di.ill <d >!aix N toil kin -: i u. imini daughbT 
«d “auiuel P. Lufkin I. t of Itrooklm, in'said 
« M.nty, ue. ea ed — That the aid minor niter* sl- 
ed in tlie *..■ 1 e-t it*- of 'abide cased,to wit: Tw*» 
divid. d third p art' of tlie I!. me tend I .mil of 
tec -aid onm P. Lid kin, and building' thereon 
situated in lb •••-kim ai •.. '.aid, tii.it die has ir-esv-, 
« d an a* Ivan tag**. Mi' offer **1-Dollar.'fr.>tu- 
for '.nd minor' intcre'l and that it w*Mild !'*• forth*' 
benefit "t i I mi. w ti ; h aid noere-t in '.nd 
derca'ia f-*•-t.atf 'IumiM be d.';o-ed of. and the 
j TO. e. MS thereof'put out. and sconced to her on 
ia;*•*•«•.-1 —N •Mir pet dan.nr | hei o.i* pray* that votir 
Hotnu *.,. Id grant li> cose b> *|isp«i-«- ot tin- Mine 
ae« .<rdi.n#C agreeably t.. a law of this Mate, in 
“U Ii * ;i'« u:a le and provide at pri\: to sale and 
w Hie i;i luithtr ii"t;. e. 
CABPtLl. V li. Lit'kIV. 
T» ooklin. Or. ]s ; 
At a * ..nit of lb 1 b- held a* I ! v.orth. within 
and b*r the « minty *1 it;mm k. on the hmitli 
" * I i.--day *M A pi ii A. I>.. I- 7. 
On tin* foregoing ivtiton, Oitmu.M t».—That the 
P. t.u.niei g;\*• ine e b* all persons ir.ter»"t<-d by 
cr.'U.g a v •; t!.- Pet lam and * nd-.-l ol * a. t 
’■ ..to « i. 1: died tin <■* w eek' Mtm-.-'U ely 
■ I ti* 1-il'W «>j ui Ai..eii an, a new .-paper printed 
mr.u Miurii, lii-.t they may appeal at a Probate 
* ouil to i.f man ;,t l.ii-wm tb. m -ai*l county. «>:i 
lue nisi Nx **• i.ics*lay ot Augu-t next. at ten o'clock 
■ •it::* lor*no u. a:, d shew cause, tt any they Luxe, 
xx nx I lie play er ol said llliou should ilot be 
granted. 
P.\i;K!-:r Tt ck Judge. 
At! -t •—«.| A. IM Ills. K. 
\ tar vlt 
Ihi femi. 
•o\»6 Ado t -CEO. A. Inr.Tb U. „i-ler. 
To tlie Hon. Parker Tie k. Judge of Probate for 
the m;i t of Han •*_•. k. 
LIN 17 < «H».xu;s ol * a.-tine. Cliardian -•! 
f i am .M < -.alls mi.o laid «•: Hoi. ia lain 
* oninbs late ot * t-11:t •. de « t'* d re-p* etiuily 
.* p*e>*-iils. I'f't the id >liuor has an lulcu'-l lit 
1 oo*.i.t»'. and taat it «Ii l.e lt!..- adv tag* “1 
-mo •'»mo;- that -aid interest i-o! 1 anil the pro• 
l.e.. a •!■• mg ? law WI .. ,• ->*•• 
l:.. I m.y ho li t » !i t!i -.um* 
!. ; '.llo ail'! OOoVt y v to 
in. i.io\ l.-nm- ol' law 
1«> t. J. AillMlT. hor Alt 
• -'. me, T;• i, li*t, 1' 7. 
At :t > f.’vt n 1 ’r-• i- !;i'M t Fluo'dll. w ithin and 
1 •!' the onatv 11■ k. till- U l>! \\ cdue 
day m .l.i ly \. l• I- 7. 
< •. i: t I '< .T V. <»!;!•«•: 1 V .—'Is .'t tin* 
lViiti .j.ci'iiH'i.fir foi-om- mtoro-tod i-y 
a l’"t...in • »...••! ..j ..i: 'i 
tf.‘ I |'' hi hoti (,iiir Vaok- !:• l\l\ 
h: U a A ii la. 11 ,i li.-W T J-i ."i 
" a i!', ti-.is ttn may ;i(>| r.:r at’a I 
='.-1 t ■ :••*!». <I| til, m -aid c.i 
If a... .. ; Aim :.-! lh \f ,.t 
iu Ilia ■•rein.*, i.-am s'hew ,u-o. n an> limy ha\o. 
M id. j .v 
r t; Tl K .1- 
A •c t •• \ i >\ l: _.-; 
A t.» e f |.>. »;ta u ai. >• ..m t, t in. : .*- 
A A Ini f:. Ifok 
I 11 ■ I l1. .tc 
" •** n MI. ; «• if till- oinf. .1 is.-.; .. k 
U> ': I'd. \ -iiu\\ ** ».m v uni W a I... i. i.., .. J •; li k. n .■•: ! 'alii. <•! 
■ I 1 U k .. in a < ..-a 
IT-.t the-aal i-llltori-u <i {,•, | * 
■ t .. >h- «<; **. 
u i h. >.iod -• ii'd aud i <.--f --od tv* wu iu ti.o lot. 
'• 1 a and luiu ;in_- -d the a: I l.-twaiM 
l. ... 
a o..-« e-t.iio 'ia.i.id bo i-jm-od * I tl. 
I’’1 ''t d.o .1 t ill at. a id H od to i, .•!. 
}»»::.■ ..or tiiond.To ffay > th.it y our woi.i ; r..iit t.mi ii « t-. .*i [ ..-<• t:a. 
a a "i .iiifT.y .onlay h. a iaw >■! tin* >i..h 
-* a ., a. ..alo ..i j- ■. I ;t» § 11\ ;• T- 
1*-W1I» \\ Al.nl it. 
I• *. vile, Juno I- 7. 
A I a .'iifl <-i' I'lo't.ito l !■; .it I'diioh;!’. widiin a- 
tao < ly ol It..:..-, ok. t V*« dia 
da\ J a: -. a. i- n 
«*.; i".. _. .... I ii-.; •: —n. t t* 
1', till if a r. -l«-d 
••• > •'!'> "I 1:ia and O.dor ol mm'i 
t:i.'io,>ii, toln j.ir.di-ii, thi'« o v. <■« k- .—?\« ;, 
in dn- ii-.-. -riti \i .ot a- a a. now-j-.,. v t>t .a t ii. ! 
'1 .!*.■> a: At ,-.- n ,.l l*i 
>■ t I ■ .• In l>! al i' 1!- w *11 ii .11 -..i'! ;**. 
‘A 1 -■ 1 -> \ li- \! ... \, t• :i in 
S 1; .. ami rh.iw taii-o, li any l!.u_ h.i'.- 
why t!:a j y roi ..id in lilio. or pin>tdol *ii"t 
I* vltKJ !: Tl « Jt! ’a«* 
\ o -1 •—*';» o A. I>\ I a. it a: h 
\ du-.o "! lla* i '.I ..iai ,-i :: 
tho* room 
>w-'t \ft t -M- I. 1>\ !.!• It 
To l!: !! •!- lii’. lo Jiid.1,0 ,.t 1*;. h.h '••1 th « :..,*' 
»•! llau i.. 
J 1? I- '^'a d. Wi low. : !■. 1, ,1 !( !h,M. 1 i»* ■ •• 
!-., — ... I ... r, i? -i. .... Iii\ v-nha'V «'! 
"l.i 111 .- boon tody idiiiiiul in'., the IVohato 
1 »•’. : h -i nr ..ni t;i• it i.o* — an 
n ii aid 1 .lVi »,.t.ro «.( m | |v; -m.il h-’- 
lati- ill*.n -ia HIi!lo*i h. ii a ii-ti .Itiuioii thou- 
'o' ihoi'i i.o !>!;•;- fiat y out II n "• Would 
.-i.ml hor -ti. ii Allow .iiu-o oii't ol -awl Por-imal 
I.iato. a-in y mu tli-ninn you may dohrmtm 
‘i •« iii y and }■ *;.• r, ami tii.it < •" mi n. 
.. '•* .ii't’oi.itv l to f.t out l.or 4* •\u*r in -u.d 
O-tiito. 
II All!!: A II U-LLV, 
Jmt- hath, n 
> i \tj: of maim:. 
!• -•*. kouit ot' l,:*..:-.!to. June Term. a. 
i l!.«- i'orvp^iuIM '.ion. < dtM'.UI l*,— I ha 
-. n d<-w ytivo I'm do in»th e to mi ptr.-oii- in- 
1 -l. h. Mi- a^ a eoj.y ot tin- U ,1. 1> !i 
,-i. I-::- to-ti tin * \. o\ — f-m, -?.\oiy *t. 11 .■ 1.1 >»-«•:*{ii 
Ilf a.:, 1U*W I'llhd dll ti III l.d'W Ollh n. 
.1 a ty t ii.it ..o;. i., i\ a jo a ..u ,.j 
« !!• I V < :■' in Allan. 1 l.« XT. ten >t tie 
.•i tin* <•.»•,. =.. am! -Imw c.-iiim- if any they 
havi, wiiy the «une should i;««t Im-mium«U. 
i*A Mvl.i; i L < a .i lit: 
.\ T ill ! i y—AUi'-.l: 
:> A. 1 *vi t*. Kef,ster. 
HI •!!!•• -• ebv vi |ii'!! 11 11 
• m*.l,ttiUt they i 1:ie been dub apm-ml 
"11 ■ ; 1 -lit ■ ti.. •!• :i v u 
loI> ol 1 !:<* ... 1 WllloiM 1 n.i iit ol 
I 111 1.1,UU 1\ I' MU.I 11. il. ,.j I’.Iim lull, 
in diet iui»ty el' a.i t -i.-.i.h d* <a~ k i\ 
gMiu-g Ini.m’at I'.u l.iW diie'el-: the', l* Ui-ie- 
•jue-t- ait pei-.•!.» v li«» ate imi.t t... jd 
'i«- « i-t:i?e. to hi:.he i..rn 11.41-* | im ,\. 
t .• (• v. I.'* li-tVe :s.:\ ie .i S ti.c.tMli, to 
i.i k tiu .'i.iiie lor reitiilueJit. 
'IMlic J* 
SAirhAii < r.M.Ki 
Kind.ill, July is*;. 
At :• » -urt ,.f I’am iIo holdert «t U!u .1 \'ihin 
Jf-iu •/ tii u. -y oi II.,ii. o« k, mu the l n-t 
\V« hit;U j of July a. i>., 7. 
I i-'i.i 11 !'. 'J 1,<Aj W. ami 1. | \e.-utnr* .if the 
tl •• J > lUihlll, 
1 1 de. i...\ ,i pie-e,.l d it 
a t mJ at u.ti.t ii iiUOt, t.i > H .-aid t.-Uie 
Jm. l’;< I. 
'• » *•:-That f.e :,i i i: ,• e m ; « 
1 -. I l, ;dJ * mu- talci -U'u. by n. -ii i; a <<■,. of this Order to he pnbli*hrd tlm v t 
.-I'li; Ml I Km-• V th Ai... '..li. u.t. d in i. 1J 
"* i- hi., i. ;• ..j p ,.i : P.... .mi t 
mb '.» at i. ....... UI. on l! 1 j. t \\ e.in.-d'iV 
ol Ai.gmt. I.e .1 a: en ■•! .ue lo< k i.i the :<•; i.mm;.. 
;-'1 V>. ii uy they- i. ,.g v.i.y the same 
s.i hot be aliencl. 
TaM.I ]; TV< K, JlrfgC. Aim, < apy UU t; 
C»co. A. TVn.i:. Register 
111 !>u •-•riht r h*-., l-y pi\ ,-s public notice. t<» 
> 
...j ••»ni .ie that l.,- ■< ,i. uni' appointed :a:,rm-1 ube.--• !! tA i. *{ ,.n r.\e to,- 
el tl,'1 lit-t \N ill i T,‘-l:,i I, at | 
1< Wild. i.<H i.ll, bit.-, t I’.luebiil, 
mli.etVut.!' .1 ll.iti'o u l. hv tdvine 
twu'.d a li. t.m e -: ne I'.,- ..e reipte is !i 
pc.-oil- v> no ..re »::■!«•- I l«, Inc -nid uecc.i-e ,'.- 
c l.-.to make in.n.t .ti.ite p:;> i.ciit. and tn-.-e no 
.i;,ve aii' ... uuiud- lue.c. i. I eeiuhtl lac s;u,.e iof 
»mMlen’;i:t. 
( JUS. C. ('I. Oft, rf. 
June lc, l.TT. 6W’J > 
t”“*111* -u’•i,er lu-iehy gave- public non. e to ;.ll eoneenn l.that b -n been duly appointed and | It av' tak*'U upon luur ell the ini-l ofaii .vuinini-ti’idMi- 
[nidi !. \Vi.i cnnevc l eitln-• -toe of 
I.I 5li I !. i*. «*.-t <Ud*. | te ol Pin* hill. 
1 y\ lb** x ,.| it :ii. ,m u veotii.in do*va‘o1. 
y ;.iv mg e Hr l.i'.- m., < !.*■ !,*••,. ;.,,e ,. 
! «p.est» ail pf,>- iis v l.o :ii t* im|( ! u*d to the .-;iii'. 
u’, « tou.cikc i. ...cu*..t payment, .'u.u tliese v, )>.> ha .any d-.Mmun! iLeiton, to ex- kioit the amt* l'c>r .-, e!ib n.ent. 
much j„ij , 
| lit! klibs.nher l:eiet>y Rl' -t plibli'* notice tt> 1 .Mil oilMd, tin t In b.!>* bt eutiulv appoint* 
; «.|-:mu Ii:** ti-.keii upon her^df the mUt of an AU«ii:n?tr»*tor 1 the estate <»f 
JCDAll (7/Al:de of I»p.« hill. 
111 tin? < -unity Ml uneo k (ieeeared, bv 1 iv!U< l,OMl U- tin I 'V (lire-1^1 ; he there hue re* 1 lie; t all persons knave itab-bud to rhe aid 
d c .iredk, e-rate, to i:i.*Ve itn n»-.hi!e payment 
.no 1 ’a Im tiave any demands thereon, ‘ti* e\- 
L5u:t the ?t.e lor *etdcL.Ciit. 
T.** iA \V ( llA^Lk 
I July, 3d R>#r. 
T<» the Honorable Judge of Probate for the County ! 
of Hancock. 
fl II M undersigned. Widow of Hcorge W. Jordan. 
I late of Mt. Desert, in said County, deceased 
n'speetfully represents, that said deceased died 
posses-, d of Person hi Estate, an Inventory of 
wtiieh has been duly returned into die, Probate 
< Mlico : that her circumstances render it necessary 
that she should have more of said Personal Estate 
than she is entitled to on a distribution thereof; 
*d»e therefore prays that your lemor would grant 
her such Allowance out of said Personal Estate, 
a- in your discretion you may determine neev-sarv 
ami proper, and that CoiumUslonci s may be ap- 
pointed to set out her Doner in Real Estate 
II \ N\ All A. llUAPY, 
June. 19, IS >7. formerly Hannah A. Jordan. 
STATE OF MAINE. ; 
Hancock, ss. Court of Probate, June Term, a. 
t*. 1*67. 
I pon the foregoing petition, Oi:i*li:ki>.—That 
said uid«*w gave pubi c notice to ..II persons 
intere.-tsd, by ciu-ing a copy of t’.ic petition, and 
this ordei tlnreon, to be published three weeks; 
su'-ee-sively in Th<- l-.ll‘north Amerh-aii a imw-- 
paper pwl.lt-hed ia Ell* worth, in said ( ouuty. that 
They my appear at a Court of Piobnte for said; 
Minty .to be held at Ell>" orth on the l u -t W ed- 
nesday of August, next, at ten of ttie « lock in the j forenoon, to slum cau-c, tf awe 111 v have whvthe 
pray er of said petitiunci Imuld imt be granted. 
Parker Tit u, Judge. j A true Copy—Attest; 
:. Geo. a. Dyer Register. 
T the Honorable Judge of Pisbatc tor the Countv 
of Hnneork. 
fffvl III uii !er-signed. Cnardian of Jennie Elizabeth 
J. Springer, a ml Aug.•niietta '•printer. Minor 
I It ii *’i Aipn-rona \. spin -o r. late llam-u.-k, 
ui said t .oo ty. d,ceased, re*pectiully represents 
tliat -:ti• 1 Mitio- seized and p..--p-M-d of the ltd-, 
low it g tie-,-rilied Weal estate, M/: a 1- t in said 
!lan< -k known a- the Abbott lot containing :: 
acres amt tit tod- more or less. bounded on the s. 
by tin* < ouuty oad. on the E. by shore of the Hay 
or creek, on the V andW.livilie Renin’ll \bbott 
lot aid iiiin*ii intere-1 being one undivided half. 
I hat it vvmi <1 bo for the hem-tit or said Minor that 
-a;il Heal E-tate siionki bt-si,Id and the proceeds 
thereof put out at mtcre-i.or othcrvvi-c u-ed lor 
their benefit. In then for prays that License may 
1','granted tom to sell and e«»nvey the above lies* 
n ,r ! Real E-tate :;t ptlbli or ptivate sale, aecor* 
tliiig t" iht rojuirenumt of the i.vw. 
1' VMtL T. SPRINGER. j 
July 19th, Is7. 
M ATE OF MAINE. 
II .n-oek, ss Court ol Probate, June Term, A. 
i> 1- .7. 
t p lithe foregoing mtition. Ot:i>i Ri;i>,—That 
said petitioner gn•• |midi notice to all person* 
iiiten -ted. by au-ieg a co| y ,»t tla- | titioii and 
tills there* n. l«> be published Idiot weeks 
-it. in III, l.llsWoith Aim-r.cnti anew-- 
1 pull.-hed in Ellsworth, in -a-.d < ouuty .tint 
t i« nmy pear at a t onrt of Prol for iaiil 
t ounty ."to In? held at Ellsworth in said County oil t 
ttie ii -t Wednesday ol Ai ru-t next, at ten ol the 
el.it k in t.o loreiiooii. ami *ii•*vv cause it any they 
have, why the play er of .aid petitiom-i should imt 
be « mu ted. 
PARKER TIT K. Judge. 
V true Copy —Attest; OLo. A. i>\ Li:, Regi-t, r. 
d w 27, 
T-» lb*- II ■ ornble Judge of Probate for the County 
I Ham-.- k. 
Till'un'i'-r-ig w il, i.u irdi tn of Mmira m and He: !• P. Hooper, Minor lb it- of Samuel 
li-*oper hue ol Hiookhu in sail (. ouuty, dee, a-,*l 
n-pccttullv tepre-euls that said Mtnoi* -e:/e*t 
and ]•*--, -, d o| tin- following de-i ill»ed Real 
estate, viz; about I-.- aeie ! land Min a led in 
Hi'tokl-n be' " eu l.u. ,d '-••loinon A < k. and 
Amos lleai'ick, the same that Wm. 11 Bridges 
now In, on. Also tin- Real estate sittuate*t at 
i.i* 11 mm ■ v -i i.M •. ;:i>. .e -.o-ie ue ■ 
ml in 1»» « 1 iecor«|e*l in tin- Ib-gi-tiy «| Devils lor 
-.c 1 * .»> \ obin.e l.‘ » j. c ..' .ill11 ol. loo page 
4-4 1 .1 U v. ciii.i be !<»r the b.melit ol sari Mu. 
or- that >ai«i Iv' .il I.-late >: ouct be soil. ami the 
pr <•«•!> tiwieol | >•*( out to interest. or olherv. i-e 
u-e-l lor 'lie bom ill, >he then-lure prays that 
1.1. '* :.»• y be gi;.i.:**l It. r t-» -li ami * onwy 
the al. »ve •> ■; i. .1 lira te at otib ie or pi ;• 
v ate k ui voiding to me i. •,u,i* .i.eni ol the law. 
lA»l iSA D. llool Lli. 
June j£Hli. In ;t. 
H'ATUdi' M MM. 
I?::,..-eek. ss. C ouri oi I'r. bate. June Term, A. 
! 1 
» •11 tie’ !' I'll? I’e'.f -n, Oi:! »K UKIc—That 
sa’-l pet i<- i* r give | P.o.lC Woti.e to all pc.'-ojip lo- 
ti re u- 1 a <*l tlie petition aui 
..... ;a » b- | i .- «e.*N.> 
l! I'vlVrl;. i.i « l.il'l* o.l!:i A l.a a *Jt*W 
j n i. .al..; w •, .i.i 11,l ( a i.: \. tit 11 
•- .. I',:y a | | ...: ,'i .1 V. lilt .1 L'i.i ... to*- Mi.d 
1 1 al I. rta .ii -..it. 
.. 'i. I U * d An all u« \t. at l« il **t ill- 
* o » m tia :*>ieu .on, an -mw e.iu «•. it any 
hue w t.e* 1 layer o! Mint peluiou*"; 
» a •; .,iauuu. 
Pakkfu Tr. li. ,1u re. 
A T: < i■ y \!*e t 
-A... \ IM KK Itter* 
a* n ( ui* >•! I*• *t*• ).•>!«!* a at KIiMVotth, w i'-i 
-1 b ll < in y\ ... IP. k on the liiirU 
A.:. ■-.! ay d Jun 
1 1' Mi*'.1 11'»1 Jv l \ >. I I v "i* in 
I 'i *■:••. ,i t | .. \ t i« — t" lie I 1, »i 
1 *!iii ll! ... I. 1: K. »l* 11. Ill- I... 
'• tUi ui sai'i uirty »:eeea~c*i, having pn .-uieil 
the same lor piob tie 
‘’i.i'i.i i*.—si hat the ai*l F\erut«r give m»s :***• 
b’ ail m oil' m 111 !''.i, _• ..Hi ll.;; .1 mj y «»1 li.i* j 
•i penli'heii line, we* k» i- lie* e-.-. * iy in 
1 \ 
:n,y >> appear at h l*i*. ..n, m.il t-» l.,' le ii a!' 
l.'i-v, Ji. ill n »!. L. 'l Wela -.i.. I 
A.iga I.. '.t. al i- u tie ■ w III he Pm* noon 
.■ ii■1 'i■ i• \ > e, i; an; ! 1* y ha\ e, w |,v lie !.!• | 
n. ■ i. .• ir j. .0*1. U|['i'i\. I, null 
.1 last V. u. .Hi'; l. 'taiueut .1 i tie 
.■v:« f tl. 
I'.\i:kk!: Ti « k, Ju 1 -e. 
A True! — Att*.-t; 
1*1.0. A. Dv I It, Uf;4i-'te»*. 
\\ a > ,-t of 1 *; .;•■ * !• i• n al I. Uiv»>rt!i. witlun 
and *"• >.• « t !:..! ■ I., on the imuli 
.\ < t i\. i*. i- ;. 
1 It..1 »1.::It .x li t.na.*b m of A -e M 
1 
!<• I.i ai uai <•! *•uantiati'iiip up* u 
-'.i.i Male lor 1\ L* le 
< >..i :.i■ — :.i t .- 1 i.unnlian give n »• 
ti- .' •: t'» a!! ll- 'ii, ii.rt ;* -t d. ny *;:u-inga 
-•i •■! ilii' **i 'tel f. l.a p-p b-le .| tiii*'e'w* k -ui*- 
in J 
1.1. ‘a ih tl.i y in .; at a Pi.. ;tt ei.url ! 
to i i-n al FiP'W u la ;i.. in'i \\ e.l.u-.my ! 
: \;ig t. next, at tea ii.- *!"•I. in thv P-.e* 
noon.I In eati-e, it py they have wily lii* j aim Miolllti liot i.e allow »u*. 
P\i:fti:tt Tick, .Jinlge. { \ j-;. — vtie-i: 
\ DVCU, KeirMer. 
I 
T" the I! on*3i able Judge ol Pro ball lor the (. ountv 
..! I! -lie .1. 
fjiiii unb'i '.gi*«**l, M j.tow of' 'v.imnel Wanlwcll. x late ol 1.1,4,. in 'll County, Jet « a.-t <t. 
»«■ I .i: u! i:ipi*' *• i. -. that miM <le> .’a-i-ti cih.ai 
i>—•- 4.( .j lei-.mil F-mm- an Inventory ot 
v. b rl returm l i-.1o the Piolmte 
t',1 1 ll* I'.: euii'.-t. a e:i<ier it n*-4 t'*,-ary 
Ui.il -!i -i t.i.I let e mote "f .-ant IVi-votial Ks’.ate 
ti...u i,«- 1- t-niilleil to o.i a «*.i .limit.on Wnieol:; 
bilk* tn* !" •• fl :.y lilt : uri w*»ul l gsanl 
lie-! mi I; A i!"'v .tie *• *• t ..t .'^ni l'cr.-oi at P la v. 
a in M.iii iii-,Teti n y on t.iay *leferiuine tie. e-.-a- 
:.ei' may be j 
appo.ale i<* -ct o,,J !.t. D -wei III -«ii* * -I .t<-. 
A LICK MAKDWKLL. | 
I’l nub' *t. U’le 1' 1" 
>i a if <»r maim:. 
Il .n rock, iC.mrt of Probate, June Term, a. 
lb.- f**r- !*«•'. •.ji. .. .■ r***lThar -aid j 
W _.\e j.u ...x- i.. ti*'. ;.ii | ei m»ii- lutere-tcd I 
'■y cailMn*. a copy ol it.- Order i<» be pub!l>he 
>Wi .1!. 
Aim."! nil lieu j.. per ,e.,b|;-!e-i ill Kil \v-Mill 
i, .■ t. -. ! ae\ i.uty a j i, ear at a < up t | 
•I IV I.i.e .lid ( aiily U- hi hi at |-J|-w. rt j 
ei. i: ...- •* u- A Vi 11 in-vt. at ten <•! tiie J 
•> v i. tie ton i. a. oa t -ho.v caii-e, ii any they | 
have, why tli .-nine .-h-ri n *t be grant'd. 
l’Aiiivi.i; luii, Judge, | 
Al- < y—Am t 
.iw.j t.to, A. Drill:. llegUler. | 
At a unit of Probate hidden at 1.11*worth, within 1 
aiel I I the « •ollll} ll.-laoch, on the tii.e. 
; W .lo «•! ui.e, I*. 1* 7. 
A li Aiil.l.s JA.MK \ 11.1110 11 I M’l'lltiir ill a eel tillii 
v t:utneiit puipoitu g 1.. I e the ln»t v\ ill and i 
I'-ta.o .iol \\ oii.o.i la.oi* late oi Ell-Worth m 
.;■!> de ea»cd, having pteaeuied the *aiue 
lor probaiet 
u: I'l.i.t I- —’! lint the *;.i 1 Kveeutor give n dice ! 
to -a- iiiieie*nd. by «. •!-1a;ra ropy ol tin ! 
oi. « r-o- ji loll -1 .-id tin e week* > uoi- n ely in 
ine l.li-w ill Ai.u-n mi print* 1 at i.i a ortn. \ ; j 
ti ■ lii.i.. !•)’;v:ir ,;l u I*.obate l•-tu io b held at i 
i-j •' til l.i .* ,ud e.oUUly on the ii -1 W edn* da; 
oi A n*:. m .vt. at ten o. t no. k lu lio- ;*neu> on. 
•:tni ht'iv e..u e, it inv tiu-y h.»t e, w nv the *;ud no 
1: i..oeal e.l .ul't not lie p.c'.ed, i-.pj'1 o> d. i.l.'lj 
•• •'' e a- toe .a»l v* ill a: U icda.i.chl ot Mint 
deceased. 
PAKiiEi: Tt< h, Judge. 
A T 1* ( -ipy.~ALte.-t 
e -o C.1 >. A. DV! n. istcr. 
VOTICE ol FoiiIA EO>r;;i;. A 
I Where::- fit;mniifl llarvey, rd I'r m in the 
< ouiiiy *-l li ii-i •*- k, and Male ot .’roue, by hi- 
1 tit it of nuirtgo: dated >epjeml.-er -oth, lM*i* and j 
r*« urded in iiane... k P-gi-try » : Dec •. \ « l. 1 
j >' I. < "i. \ed I n.e a ee'- tain pi.-' e or purer! ! 
'■1 land, te.gftia wi:ii the building-* thereon, -aid, 
! n-t being -fiated iu M.bivaii atoie-.od ami 
bounded a- t-dlow —<»:» the > uilli n the County 
ion the W e.-i to e.d «-l Abraham Mit.-heli. ! 
on to .-.North by land i.f J •. 1* H. | »n, and mi 
! tne Ea-t by 1 mil ol ilenj. F- I ran, font.o.ting one 
iiioi'imi be.II,; ti e -lore | 1 rini e- cm- 
; td t • the .- ml Kaymotnl iiai vey I * y W Uliam G. 
,\ioM-:y ot ito-iou 
Now therefore, tho condition of-aid mortgage' 
; ha\ ingbc< n btokeu. 1 clat n l» I'-.rerl- e the aim 
a » i:-f t tin- ,-iatute i.i u* h e.made and 
| piuvak-.i. and le.tive l* in-reby gi\ nihat the lore-1 
I 
• i'.e u: i' : said Uiortyu.ye )e on this day com*; 
JAME* C. CltlLf iTT. 
;ul!ivan. July 6th, 1S-7. li.vji 
___ _ 
i ) ilitti soii'sSure Remedies. 
POu M'ECIAI. CAHE8, 
<'.*n bo obt. ine-! only nt hi* Office, No .V f’ldon 
'ii*et. I i U nee, and are* enl ty e.vgri-.*• in 
( rcaled p.-i k.ige witr* f 'Ml ob.<»ri\iiUn% to j.U 
.nut- of i:.-.* eounrry. Theytlo not c/o-e e/vne ■>/, 
j oil! f .j* tl-eir 1 e-pertivt* purp'.M--. thu/ i><j\(nr,iii if * .-Me;.-. /. t, tf ire u :»r* giving lull info 
’iiii tli< kijlit/i t'‘-i‘iinuiui,'< al»o a <u»k on \ ,* i./ 
in i-'rb* in a sr«]eU enrh ■;»#’, sent free, t sun: 
ini't scuil :0r tif.n for will.out rvrXrtni't im ad\<r- 
b- ing phj -i*■ i*»ti -h.rbd b truhtiuj. Emdore a 
>mp lor p* ige. j.ad -tire- t to IH{. M \ p n 
NO £«• l MuN bllUET l ilVVll»ENtE, ii. J.‘ 
i lyft, 
To th<* Honorable Court of County Commission- 
er- next in session ut Ellsworth, within and lor 
the Countv of Haneoox, ou Tuesday the ninth 
dnv of -liilv, A. I>.. l*i>7 
HrM HE Y l»El*ltEsENT your petitioners, resi- dents of the towns oi' Ellsworth. Dedham 
and Otis, that a highway should he located in the 
said Cotinly of Hancock leading from Eynian 
Pond’s in th’e Town of Dedham through tin* east- 
ern part of s.-dd Dedham and the southern pnft of 
sahHMi-. to the highway leading from lil-woith 
to -aid connecting’with said highway at or 
near the home-toad of Idi NY. tiarlaud, ot said 
Ellsworth. Your petitioners further represent 
that a highway between the points above mention- 
ed (and to l»e in ore fully described at the time and 
place of bearing) i- of common convenw’nec and 
iiccoNsit'. and would be a great accommodation to 
the travelling public. Ycur petitioner' rather 
pray that the Honorable Court may tind an in-piiry 
into tin* merits of -aid highway expedient ami ap- 
point a time and j 1 tee * ! hearing bn- all in tore-1> 1 
parlies in ac.-ovMalice with the Statute ill su h 
cases made and provided. 
This road mu-t e o-- the land of C. Patten, E. 
W Merrill and William Eel- 
I PIN A. M EHHII.L and 00 others. 
Ellsworth. June <Kd, 1*07. 
STATE OK 31A INK. 
IIA<wk, >•* Court of County Commissioner?, 
April Term, A D 1M -7. 
Cpon the foregoing petition it is considered by 
the ( oniiiti--ioners that the petioner- are re-pon-i- 
ble and that they ought to be heard touching the 
matter -r't forth* in their petition and then lore or- ! 
tier that the Coiintv Comm;"ioners meet at ( .1 I 
Ki-ld ■ iin Dedham, on Tuesday the l-t day o| <i. 
t diet- Ilex:. at s u'clock. A. M and tie lb e proi enl 
I.. iew tin mite mentioned in said petition, alter 
win-h\ ten I wit on the -nine day at 4 o'clock P. 
M a In ning ot the parti.*- and witnesses will lu* 
had at the fall- II me in Ei I-worlli, a convenient 
pi e m the unity, and such other men-tire- tak- 
en in the preim-e- a- Hurt 'omniissioncr.* .-hall judge 
proper And it i- turther 
t, il>rf!—That notice ol tin-time, place and pur- 
po-o ol the Cointuissiomu •’ me. ling afore-aid In*, 
given to all per-ons ami c>»ri»orali it- interest.-d .by 
serving atte-led copies <>i the petition and tin- or- 
der Hu rt on. upon tin* clerk- .<1 the towns ol Ells- 
w ortli. 1 >edham and Otis, ami by posting up attest- 
ed copies as afore-aid, in three public places in 
each ot said towns thiny day s at least before the 
time appointed b*r .-aid x lew .and by publishing the 
petition and this order thereon three week* sticctv— 
,-nely in the Ellsworth American, a newspaper- 
publi-lmd at El I-xx orth, in the County ol Hancock. 
tin first publication to be at le.i-tihirtx days be- 
l<»ve tin* time of said view, that ail per-oiis and 
orp in. turns interested may attend and be heard it 
tlu x think lit. 
Attest, P. W PEliUY, Clerk. 
.A true copv ot the petition and •irder thereon, 
uw-'n Attest, P. W. PEltUY, Cierk. 
T>» the Honorable Hoard of County Commission- 
ei u-i the < <Minty of Hancock 
TUI. I dm sigm-.’i -.dents ot Long !-lrmd, in j ti c loxxn ot Hluehi l in said < ouuty. would* 
ie-p.c 1111:lv repre-ent that during the month <>f 
February last pa-t. a petition signed by a part 
of tin- le-idcat- --I said Island. Was duly liled xxilli 
the Municipal »bli er- <>t -aid town of Hluelidl, 
re pie-ting them to iexv the pictni-e.-, and 1>* ate a 
loxxn W ay on -aid l-laml, eommeu. ;r.g at a point 
near E.e -i xx oiling le-u-e ol Archibald I lar>.l-oii 
til- ly I l-t•; and We terly aiouudj 
the s iii. in t ot ml 1 land, and feruiinatmg 
ai a point m ar t\e dxxellu.g lr»u-e *.f .lo-liua E. 
Chetto that said Municipal * Mli have time i-- | 
ably regie t. 1 an-l ielu-c l to n xx -aid route. »*r 
|..-•'•.-(■ a ro.nl over the sime. ».-» requested tod-* :—, 
\V e tic,-ref-.rt re-pi Uully ic.pie-t tliat your II n- 
orable It ard would view -aid route and l«c at'- a j 
Toxin W ay over tin- -atm-agieeably to the :statutes j 
in -urh ea'-e-in.nte and provided. 
,1. 1.. ( 11A 1 T< b and « others. 1 
Elm hill. Ajuil 22d. I*-7. 
I. > 1 > 
II \Nt (M !v s> < ,mrt of i'ou.lt' (. '.uni 'V.rlT. 
\ n 1 I I m \ I» 1** 
»’p«»n 1114* I -i.iu !»%•:::i.*»i i: i- oon-idered l*> 
till* ( oni.ii]"i.i:i;vN that the pot dim er- ate io-po; 
slide and that they ott^ld to i»e heard t an ham the 
•. t:« M-t l.Till ri their | et.ti. and then :• re *a- 
d*r 1 .a; '.... ami "mini- iniir, n.e. t .-t \ i. I.. 
.1 II a 1-1 a lid in a I 
Una id, on ue-dav t, ;• Jl.a di\ >• pten -ei ] 
l»e\t. t 1 > o’. I'M k. \ 'I .Old the •• (a .« I !•» 
:• a the route luei.l loin d ill raid pt t. t am. a ter 
w! Inii-.i I•» wit —on the enie d. at _* o\ !••• k. 
!’. 'I ., 1 *i: e id' the P til'- all' n t: « will 1 
he pad .<1 d. !. « liatt« '-. mi -..id I. am I Ian t. a 
< •• :i\eni-'n*. pi. « m the \•. imty. and -n h nth* 
no ."Hi' t ik'-.i la the pic:ni-* as tile < 'an.a. 
M'Mie. hall jn !■»'■ pi op'v. And it i-further 
■ i—1 nat notoe of the time, pirn e and pur- 
•■ <•! "Iran- -a ivh alar- id Pi 
Wiveii t > ail pi -"lis and e<n p a ;•! i.ai odere-li P 
•' -• ... i; — t i e..p% e| th.'J I’.lrUl aai 
t'u- .a ter the e-ai. Upon tin* 'hah «d 1 t'*\\ it ej 
1* !. ami > j In .■ i:p alt* -t d '.pie- a- 
!•■. .'ll I. ill three pit lilt 1 hoe- ill -md h>w n, thir: v 
l.,\ a' l« t the tin a a. ponded tnr -aid i 
a alot I ;. pi.hi- Inn*; the pi-tdi -n and t n« t.rdet 
tie'l ell, lie t'l V. <• k- e. ill tin' 1. 11 U el t h 
Am- t.-.ii. a he-paper J I’hk-iie I ,.t Ill-Worth, 
u; th" » 'Ui.»> »' 11. n, >.' k Hie 'd ; puliliealioti to 
he at lea.-lthut\ «Ja> h *t »t• the t..; 
that all p'H-on- aiol r.u-p.*:\ :om- interested may 
attend and he heard it thev think lit. 
ah. -i r i\ i Kiini. ik 1 
\ t- i:e rep\ of the «• 1:!i• and n !l 
■■iw At: I. !• \\ | Ei:m • le, k 
NEW STORE 
NEW GOODS! 
JNTIJW IMKAl 
Wiggin & Pardior. 
MAJX .V77.7.7:7. KU.sWOinil, 
I Under.*' in a 11 kinds of 
Medicin is, C/i cm icals 
DYES, ETC. 
Perfumery, 
Toilet Articles, 
Fc y Gccds, 
£Jrmhr» of alt klne!%, 
• f tinr of Soyet, 
tSatkinu anti Carriage Span get, 
A la rye ido» k of 
2n/ssrs, Snj>j>ortrrs, Shoi/ldo 
All the «• f. ■ 11; ■ l Latent Me ■ 11: • of the dnv. All 
mt.cles f lil.-ll and > LW nud will be -old t tl * 
Lowest l’rice.s ! 
\ ? II V.'L .< ;|\ !tool nine ] ocr- experience in 
1 !’:«• A |>otlu ,u bus, in*-- 111 iLmgoi and 1'u.— 
tun, 1 l is permitted to refer t.vintlf & t'n.. 1* -Ion, and N u .ib w. Paiigor, Apotke :iie- 
and L 'Uggi-tH, where la- b I til ! n go ox | era >. 
in putting up 1’).; -1 ]’r, iij lion-, Jobbing. 
i:t<\ 
We intend to keep on:- Mock well supplied with 
every ar a le u-uali} ke| I in a lii-t el.i.-- -hop. and 
!•> 1.1:1: .1 nttenti u to l>u ir.e-- audio the wants 
of the peoi-ie. to make oUl Stole 
Sworn! It None in the Stale. 
I’llYdU A\s are re-portlully solicited to give 
ii- a call, a- we shall cndenvnt io »ti| ply them in? 
low a- tan I e pro< need in Lumoii or v Lew here, 
! and with the first «,unlit} ol goods. 
We ►Lull aLo keep a tine assortment ot 
CUKFECTIUKliliY! 
Wt have a fine Stock o 
.S.hool itooh.o & ^tutionmi 
OF AI.L K1NY»9. 
Af.BVMs. SLATJCS. AC. 
WINES AND LIQUORS! 
i oil .Mi.LK A1. i*l Ul*o-L ?. 
Cigars and Tobacco. 
We tl.'i k vrr can supply email dealers witli 
poods in our line to their advantage 111 quality and 
piioe. 
Otf Remember the place, at the store firmer!' 
> uj’ie l lit the late /Kill I.oN smith, next 
i doer to A. 11. i 
1 *i kin*-. Main street, ULw oith 
, WlGCIIN & PaRcUKR. 
ELLS W O RTH 
IO sx li e nr -y . 
rJ,IIK SntSrftlHKKS nimbi teppec t ™ fully announce to tl.e eitizci of Fh.-woith 
:h.it tliev have tilted up a idee, new and cotniuodj. 
on- Ilal.ei on Water street, where all kind-M 
Ur ad w ill be“done,"net only a ni ■ •e**bruw n,'L »lor, 
but ».ill be made of .he best materials. 
ErRO-WI-T BREAD. 
WHEAT BREAD, 
.asp. 
AI.L KINDS OF FAST IIV 
will la: delivered. 
Hi The C.irt will co.-.niem-e to run. Tm -dr'• the 
! ^1-1, nn<i w ill tl.eit-alier run rcrulariv on j t F-. 
LAY. 'i ill‘U'*l> \ Y and -l SLA\ morning-. 
'.iTSlmi> ojimi mi .-..mlrtv Morning. from 
li o'clock io !• _£.? 
THE BEST OF STOCK, 
horn the Water to the Flour ami Meal, only, used. 
Having seemtd a perteelly competent ami ndth- 
lui foreman, we hope to n crit audio receive a 
dbvral puhuuuge. 
Cl KAY Si fiRIFFIK. 
FI!«worth, Vny, 1VT. 17 
N K. W ! 
Spring & Summer 
READY-MADE 
CLOTHING I 
IX EVERY VARIETY OF MA TERIAL. 
sold in lot* to suit I hi* purchaser, 
AT 111L YKKY LOWK.ST LIYINC. KATK>. 
LEWIS FRIEND, 
(Formerly Joseph Friend A Co.) 
Merchant 'Tailor, 
IIa> just returned trom liostnn and New York w ith 
the 
Largest and Best Selected 
Stock 
ever brought into this market, consisting ot 
Overcoatmgti, 
BROADCLOTHS, 
CASHMERES, 
DOEsKISS, 
VLSTIXGS. 4c., 4 
of all kind*, winch hi* i* prepared to make up to 
older, in lb*' *oi\ latest *ty le«, and at ihe shortest 
until e, Call and examine our *tock >f 
lints nncl Caps 
Also a large variety of 
READY-MADE CLOT II IN (i\ 
OF OF K OWN MAKK. 
which we uuni.u.tn Mil gin* good satisfaction, and will he sold at Iht lnw< -1 prices. 
Our motto it 
Quick Sales and Small Profits. 
LEWIS FRIEND. 
MAIN’ STIII I T, Kl.t.MVOliTH. 
KII.*w orth April 21st. 1 nr. 1 it I' 
%iiii-i Usui nu:l r.*ni_-n l*airnt«. 
R. Ii. EDDY. 
SOI.UITOK OK t’ATKNTS, 
late Aiti.t of the t * ratin’. Ofll • \Vn.*hingtnn. 
ui.iU l.i- .*• t H 7 
rC", 73. St to .wt., Opposite Kilby St,, 
lU'lV.V. 
» 1 l’K4t an oxt*'ii'i\'• pi a ir« of upward* ol 
I« rill) c;.r* < Mimic* to Hit* l*uti lib in 
ll t < 1 >tat>'* .il-o 111 grr.it J*.r ithlii. I rr j 
n.i'l rll.if I'H i.ii •••uuti ir*. taxc.it*. ^pe ili -a | 
ioi *. 111• 11■!-, 'uni* .1 *. ami all j• :ii «• or «lrn\\ j I'atrnt-. \r.-utr.l on r» •■oi.ililr In in- I 
; \\ >Ul .1 In 11 n Ilia-Jo i Jl t ** Atll<‘l i.'Jlli 
<1 I <:• lull xx •• k-. t ■ !« in'nr !• £ 1 .Mini oil a 
a |rr 1 ft.1: r! m all ni.lttlM'* totl< king tki; -aim ! 
( ••( i« of thr « i.i. M ul ,»M) I ..trill iim:: ‘.rl k> I 
1 n io.ll'.ltg i-iir dollar, \ igurm-ai** rt'- .-U .l ti: 
Wa k::,g *.n. 
A" I >/ ill t' I'uit- f « X'jtrvi.n 
.•/ ,i u.< >>( iini th- 
Ii' i..'. ’..'»/ <f i/ii > .thm.i. 
I • .. ,ii ^ Igi.i mil* tk u’ *•: Mi tk<* e-ntfc 
"1 i,. i .a |.r;o 11 tr < i< f>. \«j*-< tI apx !x 
« !:■* -! » n \\ 1 » A I •-< v o’l o ki'Mi wa- 
it csdi l 1 t id ■. :n.-: >i;c: ol r.ttcn;* 
T1.-1 1V."\| \! < 
1 r•! Mr. I < I) tin on- ol ii•• mi. t rur J.Ir nti'i 
<'• •- "/ ||| artilioiiri .* Witll %\ III ».5 1 1 .it* k.r 
in ’.i. in'' ( !l \' M AMIN 
■ omni--imrr of i' .t -nt 
I 1 1* ax no !.<• ilalnn in a -mi mg inxrntoi lk.il 
!lll,"t ll.lj-lo* || > ClljH tf n t up' 
| trixf‘r.,rthyt ami more mpimle putting Ik..:, 
; ap I'll' all",I- ill !" 'll to -. ■ nil- for ll.rni .m i*ai |\ ! 
ilnt laxwi.f'.v oli -ulri.ition at |!tr I’ itrnl old- r. 
i.hMfNh i;i kk. 
1 tr |- 
Mi R i: 1 ur Till ini-.tx 
■: 1 iti' I', ml 1 ON/, of x\ hi 1. I '.-.It* 
II ga ...l i that or t* i- ill'll I cia!11. — ; 
--.I n l.im.i-Vi'kal Ir » loot Ol ;• rat tali lit ran!1 
j ibilit) o.| ki* pait Ir.'nl* nir t.» rrroumi-nd nil in- j 
xn,|"l> to p !i to k m t > pi 'rior their p.Mtriitv 
a- tlir ■ !.•• *11'r o! hax ii:g tl.r nio-t 1.,itli.nl! 
■ ttm' ."ii "\x l i'U tlfir «-.,*i *. amt at xtr, ! 
m a .. JOHN 1 A KI > 
.* ii.n 
Pyle’s Saleratus 
Is Aciinoxiledged (lie Best in I'se, 
Always put up in pouuj packages, 
FULL WEICHT. 
Sold by Grocers Everywhere. 
i: 
Pictures Pictures 
“Sicure the Shadow ere the Suh- 
s'unce Fails.” 
4 
/ 
I) a f w i 3S. M o o r, 
1 I AS LKASKD the Pliot'mniph Rnon f 
* * formerly oeett|»iu(l l»y ,I M PKCK. 
;md \'i!i now gi\e ID uttentiou to the 
in< 'M. 
I N *\\ i-. tlie lime 'or every cue to secure a pood 1 a- additional improvements have Imi 
imule these Room In putting In a l «rg< ground 
•rln-.- side light. \\ liit'li t.i< ilit n* in adding to tin 
he.t’.n ami iii i-h to pi< tuie- s » very h-u able and 
p!ea*>u g to the • iitn ah a d tiio-e oi ta-*.e. 
Kv tii tog< aplis made from any Lind of pie- 
in « -, or tr*u:i hie. t<> any desirable i/e, and luiel.- 
ed iii I nk or ( oloi ■». 
Ko Anibroty pes ai d I'errot .pe- made to order 
amt in cried m < a*- or A1. net- 
fi, \it picture" ii. ole by ,>■ aie warranted 
I give pel It t a tiTart ion or’.Ntt ni I 
4c Hoping by stin t atieiitn-u to bii-ine-mb 
by ir«»od " "i kuiajo nip t<* met it the eouiitlt nee an 
patronage of the public 
over the Mote of I* II. Kpps, Mem 
Street. 
i>ai:\vin n. Moor. 
Kllsworth, March 1. I-'T, ill 
B BKR 5 
rjnn. rkst rki r i> mam: from 
McKKLLAU’S 
ii e e r* o w cl e r*. 
A spleiulul Summer I M ink. 
Purities the Rlooil. 
Strengthens mill Regulates the whole 
S\ stein. 
Try it Once, 
ami you will nut In- without it. 
costs nur <>.\ i: ci:i\r a quart 
ANY ONK ( AN MAKK IT. 
hi run uj 
WIG GIN 4. PARCH Eli, 
Wholesale au 1 Retail Agent* fur this Vi 
unity. 
Dealers sil|>j>liiij at \| mofaet ureis’ 1’iiees 
ll'lf 
THE 
Sltaiazm, MAI113. 
•Jill' \v i;i,l KN'uWN "ii!Av;i.i:i:i homk 
.■ei' 
j adj 
for plmt-ure hi in 1 tli i* jilfiisvlit location ami 
-itm.fi. *!ii /- 1 alii active uutl romantic water, 
forest aii.l iniiii.i .in -reiteia, rentier it a derivable 
! abode »• »r in v;, in l* ami other*. 
1.rat>'Ini it■ toe generous milronage already iv- 
«t ii t,!, tj- continuance 1 y old friends ami visitor.- 
ai d the I'uhle- generally i> 'till soli died, with the 
a#-uranee that it will t*«* my eon-t.;nt punn.-e to 
make my hoiu-e an agreeable ami comfortable homo 
t*» all my patrons. 
A good llosTI-llit in constant attendance. and 
teams uluHiy* wttl cm\>l t\n\ 
M1W. R. JLUiTIN. Proprietor. 
Ms; 1st, 107. M-Omos I 
C. A. RICHARDS & CO.’S 
CONCENTRATED 
EXTRACT OF RTE. 
TIIK Proprietors of thin popular article, finding 
it ttoce*sarv to remove a wrong impression from 
I lie public mind regarding the real merits which 
they e|nim f°r it, ; 
1V01'ED ONCE A15AIX ANNOUNCE 
THAT 
IT IS 1ST OT 
a mere drum drinking beverage.but a TKl'F.liKX- 
t INK. and SCIENTIFIC M.I.Y I’KKPAItKI* 
MEDICINE. 
Ii i* not, ms many have Wen led to believe, noth* 
mg but good live Whiskey; it is » 
MEDICINAL REMEDY, 
specially de-igned for ce-t.-dn useful nml lieneflcial 
purpose* ; \v>doli any intelligent nml thinking per- 
son can readily see, by reading what we now have 
TO SAY ABOUT IT, 
without an v long high-sounding woid«, such an 
some doctor- tt«e to my-tilv nml hewilder a pa- 
tient until lie can’t begin > tell what doe* no/ ail 
him. We siMPt.V \M» Pi AIN’T,Y SAY that 
*• EXT1CACT OK ltY K is nothing but the 
Juices of tlxo Gram. 
rombined with a certain oily fatlv, and vegetable 
m ilter, w liicb, wlien taken into the *> stem, atimu 
lati«* it tir-t to 
NEW LIFE. 
ami a re-tm-rd a vpetite. nml then goes to make 
liKTTK.lt mid STItOM.KIi 
FL ! SH AND BLOOD. 
One m in-tantly «ec lion thi-preparation Kiiist 
mm Ii theil io.it wheuil i* iutlamed, and mu*t 
curry lv* Ininicat in;; and t. tteuing effect* to tin: 
lungs; eonse«|Ueitllv 
IT IS WIIIT YOU YVIXT 
wlien you have a bad cough, to cure it, or when 
yon h; vc 
CON.SU M DTI ON of the LUNGS, 
t lira* and build them up again. >o much for 
Ihe-r trouble*. 
.Now, ii x nil want nn a ti< le T*» IKKI) TIIK 
-V.-TK.Xt ON. w lirn H luii- In e«*inc reduced bv 
i.kn--- or 1.x being OYI.IM \ XKDIN ANY WAV, 
tin- tut'dinne xx ill 
DO THE WOPK. 
We hate, among a great inanx letters we have 
rei« ived ai.«»u it.Miieat inunj. oM-uiw t.xtimon 
ial* that il ha« been (lie mean.- ol making people 
Gam Floah and Grow F*t. 
The rra-«»n for t:,i- is the 
GRAND SECRET OF THE WHOLE HATTER 
STIMULATING FOOD 
to the bod} ami help* N itnrc 
T II 12 0 XX' OKK DISK ASK. 
Iloxx oil. r. of late xear-. haxe peovlc been torrib- 
lx •< x. 1 b) re-mting to X'liumii vbl-kex for 
tin* purpo-e, xxluii.it the> knew it, the only ad* 
x aiita^f II* be g.-med from ihe u-eof xx hi- ,« x imi-t 
-pMiig fi .an the lit! b* >pia:.t if H eoiitum- o| dint x»f 
xx l.i. h l.\traet ot II I in nui.li )iMin«M». 
I In-, ihe;., i-the xx hole -l.-r> K.X’I li \t T OF 
XC Y I xxillr;ii-e oil lo throw ofl xll-eaeC b\ feed- 
ing tlie .-} -t in xx’itii a 
sti tu t. \ti\4i ruon, 
a: 1 xx ;il buiM up iiinl re-tore die power* of mind 
and 1mm 1} m hile on be. «»me t .1 ami happy. 
It put lip UlY. ■ nt »I\ |e. e»eh bottle h<* 
irg < oidHinexI in a papir box. It i- not -old at a 
to.di <li inn. pi ice. 1 ii olleu d at a reasonable co-l 
lo n.dl Mild pool 
MANl 1 At.TUlW. I> AND >«»!.!» I1Y 
C. A. RICHARDi & CD., 
\Y/i <> .- lit ami /.*•■■• l Dialer* in all the best 
k'nuls or' \Y (‘m'-.s cm/ Ayn/if.x, 
99 Washington st., Boston. 
1 ile 1 ( P ng* mil ( nntry 
Ht r« all o\. t h l ri*.to* 1 statu* ami IL ilidi F*i u\• 
iii'O.x. 
May *. l-_ IT 
Warren's I uusli lialsim ! 
if t( I I I I! ! I < * 11 — ■ 
—KOI!— 
e«»!d-. Ii:ripi<-nt r ii- 
-limptit.il. V. I <iti"||, 
Aiilimn, Cx'i iMN iiiul 
U.L UIM.ASKS OK Till: THROAT AM) 
I! \(i8, 
VA I M' A I 1.1 It I, : H r. ti i: Iiv 
IVKIiY ItoTTI.K VVAIHIAMKI). 
K. F. lilMDlll KV. I'ropri. tr>r. 
Hanger, M im*. 
r- <• P< k. A- rtiT i:i!‘AwMh. >!: 11 v. Ou.Zi 
V Jl 0 UP ! C H 0 UP ! 
Xi'Ii 2I0&l£3Tl'3 
oiu'i 111 Croup Syrup 
mtKs 
ciiori\ o»n;iis i kom colds, 
Hoar-me--, < atari lial Cough*, 
• h:i»m m \n >i:^ \m» ititnrniAi, 
1 I 'Oh. live- ■!. ii'lii 1 in \V he<>|i.ng 
« ami \ tt.l*i: <-:!• l* un tin- latter, 
s'! :m ial.lv -he. :< a- tie- n.n of tin* lot mer 
In'ii I'' 1»• 1 •* to ! .*!:• ke<| uilli ('rnii)i 
Mi:"..» a I.i'ipa nt- v a run;.'. It <•. t her tore, im- 
>' Tu t that e r: i.imlv -IteiiM have roi^tantlv 
oi hat.-I -<■ 11 <• onj'!«■ a it ).|e.i -ant vet efth hciouh 
rri lv t"t.ri: « .. ; tut uml too often 
fatal li ea-e. Mt -h a rtinciiy i- 
Dr. Hooker's ('on^li nutl (rmip Sjmp 
! r-.r -ale h\ all D.ugx*-!•■*. 
C. D. LEET, I*i«»pr-iT*f»»r. SprinLrfli*M 
I •• a i- It v < » !'■ Park i: av. Sew York 
; w.l a 1 -1* mi|>| iy the 1'raih- at Li>t Pnrr-. 
i«»aa ly If 
: 
A*. 
r 
OR WORLDS SALVE 
(!i& been Mi: > .il 'wmii !,• i,. l« 11.i u cl far* 
auU known ;t •: »r i. I hr * or hi .. th". tuo»: >uolb- 
b*K »•-<! l.c tlin^ Oiu.ii. mt a. ,\.5’cnc* 
McALISTLT/S ALL BL'ALIXG OIXTENT 
A"ever rails to Cure. 
Snlt 1.'be I'm. Scrnliiln, I'lrrr>« *ntull !*•*, 
•■uir > ppl<«« Mrrriii ial voren. Kr»»ipelM«, Cm bunrli ■. Corrn, lluniona nedall I; Ian ui- 
•* lie I'aiiift. A c Ar. II»•«I- pn innni-utty Old 
hucI 1 ri-»h W oiiiuIn. For 1'iotml 
I.lir •»«, llui'im. or Scat1 «l». it baa uo equal iu *be World. Cilvr It h trial. 
Price -'.j cents. Sold liy till llriipglst*. 
OIL S . 
*•1 lAYIXCl 1 pen engnpptl in tlie Oil 
■ * Du-ine-- ine.c Jai uni v, UMs, our exj e. 
! ■ n-'C in ilu* i- large; the 'same cmrfui at- 
f«i ,i >n to the iitiiititx of our poods. that ha.» char* 
j: terzed our lsou.*e for over 19 years, i« closely 
i hi»c*i ved.” J 
I Ib-ien ing to the r.bovc extract from ou- regular ('i. viil; r to dealer-. \re *lr II l-e pleased to receive 
consignment- ol Oil r.nd other product* of the 
Fi.-herie*. All (JooiU entrusted to in have our 
f*i:a*o* 11. vi Ti:vnoft 
and the be-t rate- obtain’d for them that th« mar* 
I Let J it.-Ullea, aud remittance*, promptly made. 
A L L K S A X K K 1> L K S 
Demers in Oils and 
! General Commission Merchants. 
So. 42 Sooth Delaware sleetittc, ami 
41 Sooth Water Street, 
Philadelphia. \ w} 
THOroiTGH BRBD. 
Till* Ay-hire ItnP ( lerry Stone adirect ije. -<aeiidant ot TomO’-hnntv ol S I,. Uoodule’* 
eelebra'ed dairy Stock. (pedigree reeortled.) will 
be kept for the service ol a limited number of t own 
Ibis season. 
I'flAMv 151CK 
1 OrlftuU. May -1111, ISC?, 
